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— Caownx» Oct.—The report of the Cbauox Snu* “When the Queen of 

May meetings of our American Baptist 
brethren at Ashbury Park is crowded out 
this week.

—Srrnio.—The increase at the Semi nary, 
and other
W not indispensable, that there be an im
provement at the Studio. It is to be hoped 
thin matter may be taken in band daring 
the summer. The great question is money.

—Edito* Honored.—Bev, Joe. McLeod, A mao, having received spiritual blew- 
•ditorodh. SMfieni InUlUgmccr, b.d •шрЬ.ііс.ІІу «pn-rf it
— 4P—. ».a-
the anniversary at Acadia last week. Hr \y the landlord sent some workmen to 
le a representative m*n in hie denomination, repair the breach, whereupon 
and kne n floe record as a straightforward intervened and begged they wou
шпшЛшшшт.ЬтЛтОт: w. rsretffiab,
are rare he will bring to A cad in as much It was very useful to him in this 
honor as he takes from her. He was pre- went on io explain. Sometimj 
««I during uaniveraury wwk, und .poll. P*t> “»»»•. “d ,wb“ ,lh- d

dмігоав tor lb. do, to 000» whra the ю the hoi., Hying i “WhMdojou think 
Baptist brotherhood shall be one. of that T ” And this wax invariably too

Th. other gentlemen receiving honor, much forth, deril. Soton, oooelnd«l lb.

-Ш — -b- b-Mf «G7 ““d b*

^earlag the Barber

BV WILLIAM ПСАХ, ». ».

He Wondered a little, the old farmer, ai 
the warmth of their thank*. He little *№•- 
petted, »i be drove homeward, that he had 
been vent in answer to n prayer put up 
from lip* which had not that day ta*ted 
food. The next morning'» mail brought » 
letter in the hsndwnrng of nn old Diend. 
It contained in flvfdplUr gold piece, and 
tbeee word* :

“Trn«t in th* L >r I *nd do good, *o «halt 
thou dwell in the Uud and verify thou 
•halt be fed."

A few J«ye afterwat l th> re came a gift 
of $20 from the Mim-'er*' Aid A-wooiatioo. 
Their *or* need bruu4bt them nearer to 
the Giver of all good. They could not 
regret it. If this *i h pie recital shall »t«r 
any people to know whether their minister 
is ever cold or bnogry, it will not have 
been written in vain.— CkrUtloà Advocate

of many precious live» end much treasure 
be seriously retarded, but the native* 
will be trampled and crushed to death 
by » power under the sway end in the 
name of e religion which in tbeee island» 
i» juet ae despotic and just as intolerant же 
it woe in the worst days of the dark agve. 
Should the united protest* of the Australi
an people against any further extension of 
French dominion in these seas fall, as has 
been in the past, upon deaf ears, it require* 
not the gift of prophecy to predict the re-

Bfetetiou to Subscribe* la Etait» 
ting their Subscriptions, Madagascar shut up the setocff» in her

Kingdom, and the ex-saloon keepers asked 
tor compensation, she replied i ‘Compen
sate those yon have wrtmged, and I will 
pay the balance.* n—Lover.

Make her Chief Justice!

I remember nn one return voyage from 
China in a wailing ship, ae we supposed 
about, the enter the harl-or at New York, I 
had blacked my копій and changed say 
dree* to go ashore, when there came a head , 
wind end drove ns ont to sea. where, daring 
tour days, we »ere baffled by storms and 
tossed by billows m a more foriooa ami 
frustrating manner than we had been dar
ing the whole voyage from the other side 
of the world. Thus it is with the devU 
when a man i* jo»t about to enter the por
tals of peace ; he raise* all the head-winds 
of doubt and storms of- temptation *t his 
command, and if he can't «ink the ship ai 
the month of the harbor, be will frig bien 
the poor route on board with tbehhreatvu- 
mg* of lott, and lend them in anguish to 
cry to the Pilot tor help. And the longer 
the voyage ami the more prominent the 
service of і he passenger, the more thick 
and thundering the a**atlmeats from the 
fiendish toe.

In a buttle between two conteedieg 
armies, the sharp-shooter who can see a 
'"en veering » feat her or epau'ettew, will 

totofthto, 1,101» .|»nl„.l IU, MJro*. .11 ! „ ,h,( мт| ,,,, |, y,
o»,ot Sh.k.pbMT.'. olo». tl,,. ,ou ] t,h. Soil,, ,,f .11 „,,,„>яиик
And in .11 ll„ РмшгпоЬ* "Tim;, » if h. tel «... o„. ртмпоті, Аи Mb 
,„ог» .pintonlny in th. Dr.'l.mtiou „Г In- or„kl«.,l,. »,ll bln

8U. flood by n window looking out upon .Upend,no, limn th.r. „ in nil Ood Mid !.. pj.wtop. f,|| |„, p, , ki h
• irfrodow, .now..l,il,. Th. wind Fl,w Mom* on Mount Sinn, " Tl„ concnlmi.
and whistled. The storm was a: its height, hatred of the lecturer toward the Hebre» ,h, beggar, » ml the man updn hi* k 
There was oo sign of footsteps or track of writings because of there-apposed euptru- Um 00 f,er' ,л)1> „у,е ,h, 0„f ,b, ,
wheels to show that human being* had tural character is too apparent. He rr- j ,he |*M,r rhllen,,rnl ,.T hi- yj,
passed their door that morning. yeroblcs one of those snakes ftmnd b> hwigh't, Stanford.

The young minister looked up from hi** StaïHçy in th? Congo, that project their

“Is breakfast ready, my dear ?”
There was no answer in word, but a sound 

which was very like a sob.
He went to the window and playfully 

turned the (hoe of hie girl-wife toward him.
Not the bright, laughing fhoe that usually 
greeted him. The tears were tolling thick 
and toat.
„ “There isn't a morsel of anything to eat 
in the house Î”

“Or no money ?”
“Not a penny.”
“Why didn4 you tell me ?”
“I did laet night at the supper tablai tuai value considered as something more 

DobTrou remember? Î said jou might "tlfen a higher kind of animal, living with 
as well finish the ortttti it was all there «{pence to a future and higher destiny.

Burns would have shrunk with loathing 
from a comparison of hie homely Utile 
lyric with the New Testament writings, 
considered simply as human compositions, 
without any pretensions to Divine revela
tion. There is more of Col. Ingernoll'e 
tovorite principle bf roan's equality with 
man, in spite of accidental conditions, in 
8t. James’s single epistle than there is in 
nil Burns ever wrote.

Many subscribers live where there is no 
agent, and are in doubt ae to the way to 
remit their subscriptions. It is very easy. 
Oo «0 tb* nearest Post Office, if it is a 

I, it will be found mast 
convenient to send nn order. If not, en
close the

make it most desirable,

■—ÀMi-sixe.—The following incident wee
told- by an evangelist at Jbe yearly meeting 
of Spurgeon’s College :

nod register the letter, 
wit^qat toil. To таке 

ohm moieyptwo-might'remit together.

«r ÀU ror Pastors are Agents.

suit.
France may acquire the New Hebrides 

now, but Australia will nurse the not na e 
grievance to be redressed, the first tovor- 
•ble opportunity, and it wouldn’t be long. 
Not only will Australian loyalty .heretofore 

and warm.be subjected ton sever* 
strain ; but ae the neglect and indifference 
of English Statesmen cost England the loss 
of her North American Colonie* in 1776, 
so now is likely to be endangered, for the 
same reason, the safety of the bri$h teet 
jefcel in the Queen’s crown. Americans 
then knew their rights, and how to defend 
them. Are their kinsmen living under the 
Southern Cross any the lees meg.?

E. M. Bill.

man
do

i»T.
—Goorr A or і» Haltox.—It is repeated 

over and over egain by the friends of the 
liquor traffic that the Scott Act has been a 
hilutols Hal ton. Just Wire each Scott 
AciWrfesI# the testimony ot some of the 

party m the courte is eabliehed and 
used ae thoufh it were the most «liable 
possible. The tocts are given by Mr. Lttoae 
ь AM И* Mr» *Є*ЮІ. тгшм
After three years of ім operation, when 
another vote was taken, It bad 300 more 
• Henri» thab when it was first carried- 
Compared with the contiguous counties 
where the Act i* not in force, the following 
statistics from official documents speak 
/ohtmsei —There were convicted and pun- 
•shed in 1883 (when the Act had been in 
iWb fa Hal ton nearly three years) in the 
County of Wentworth, touching Helton on 
the Weet, 1?W persons і in the County of 
^stylngtoa, torching Ballon on thaNorth, 
Л73, and m the County of Halton for the

n any of them. To put it in the form of 
proportion to population you have in Went- 
e«4h, which rejetlsd the Act,one in evefy- 
<«rtwo pereous fltbs county, a convtcV 
id criminal for that year. In Wellington, 
which was a transition stats (having since 
Adopted the Aot), one person in every- one 
hundred and twenty-seven a criminal, and 
dOsApt^Vhere the Act has been m force 
twis years or over, one criminal for every 
five hundred and sixty-four. Went- 
w0rt$, 1 for every 42, Wellington 
every 12? I Holton, 1 for every 864.

tyke now the evil whish Ihe Scott Act 
-e especially intended to sure. There were 
3onvicted for being drunk end disorderly 
for the same year, Wentworth, «46 , Wel
lington, 2881 and" in Halton, 311 That is

got

dal
IigerseU's Antbtuetiee.

Ingervoll's nnthilhesee are so reckless 
and sweeping as lo he nelMestrucuve. 
The following are specimens i “ There i* 
more spirituality io Burns’s poem ' A man 
’s a man for £ that ’ than there is io the 
whole of the New Testam» at.* “'There >■

—A Scoosmox.—Con Id not the division 
of interest, due to the holding of two'dis
tinct meetings at the same time, at our 
associations be reduced tq a minimum by n 
little cere? Could not the Committee* of 
Arrangement have all the routine work of

Melbourne, April 31.The question at present occupying the 
etteotioo of the people of Australie is not 
federation—important na that question 
doubted!y is. This is completely < 
shadowed by a new and impending danger 
to the peace, progress and prosperity of 
Australia with which ah# U threatened, by 
the annexation by Fraao* of the valuable 
group of Islands—the New Hebrides, lying 
00 the west—almost In the centre of this 
laet island world. і

In order that.you may better afoleretaud 
the true stale ol allhire, a little explanation 
is needed. For many years past an under
standing has existed between England and 
France, that these island* were to remain 
neutral territory—-that sovereignity over 
this group should not be attempted to be 
claimed by either nation, except Цу mutant 
consent. France now solicits England's 
fovor to be allowed to hoiat the Tricolour, 
nod Gladstone would willingly give hie 
consent, but, lo ! a third nation is rising in 
those eeas, strong, rigorous and self-reliant, 
who claims to bars a voice in th# trans
action.

Psalm anvil, 8-
the Associations, perhaps the reading of
ehorch let 1ère If need be, in addition, at
tended to while committees were preparing 
Ih.irreporlk, »od the Udlto’ Aid, koldie, 
thajr meetings ? Think of it, brethren.

—Rxr. W. B. Boooe.—We were sur
prised and gladdened to meet Ber. W. B. 
Boggs and tomily on the boat from Digby 
to Annapolis. They are just from India 
via New York and Aebury Park. Mr. and 
Mrs. Boggs* hosts nod friends will be glad 
to learn that they are in good health, and 
propose to spend their time of rest in 
Wolfville.

venouP* in » stream from a di-taace of six 
feet.” Laying a«id* the sUperoatuuu I Maynard
character of the biblical writhigs, and Л- . . , ~~
IMdht, tb,™ яті, m met..,.». Uf lb, 1 . J"L» *- -II ktwn ™ lk«
HtoMtuto of mm. loos ,іь» p.ri,bM. bomt, ІШ
l, 1 u, compare them with the production* ' I" *'*** 1-і ol 04 a ‘tramer
of Burn, and Sbakreprar, and th, frame,, ІГОт В"ІГ*І,,‘ —>»«-а«аг
of th, DMlaratioo of Indrpaoj.oc, “ ,k“ 'bo- “““

Born, inaiata on human „unlit,, th, ^ Г'?* """
manhooi and brotherhood of man io apilr ”* ,h' "P'*ln
pov.rty oo the on, bond or litlwnod di,e>- SI"PW..' Ç *'"i «* *“
tie. on th, otben-h doctrine .bundantl, "P- U»
taugbl in tb, Nr. Те,lament—not marri, ’T ,пЛ "Г*' ,".С***- *'
m. n> ,o,to and tri.nd.hip. ha. hi. ^’bl^ato r ' Л c.L »"

Bucket* of water were dashed и|юо the 
fire, but in vain. There were large quan
tities of rosin and tar on hoard, end it wne 
nselesa to attempt to save the ship. The 
PWeeagere rnehed forwid»—*1 iaqmred of 
the pilot, “How tor are w* from Btritolo?4 
“Seven miles.” “How long before we 
reach it?” "Three-quarteos of an hour at 
our preevnt rate of steam.” “Is theta sa v 
danger?" “Danger her*» see the smoke 
bursting not ! Go forward, if yen would 
save your lives P P
men, women, end children—crowded the 
forward part of th* ship i Jobs Maynard 
'•ood at the helm. The flame* burst forth 
in a sheet of fire ; clouds of smoke 
The captain cried out through hie trumpet, 
"John May nanl !” “Ay, ay, eirl" ^Are 
you at the helm ?" “Ay, ay, sir!" . “How 
dose she head?” ” South east by east, sir." 
“Head her south east, and run Iter on 
shore 1" Nearer, nearer, yet nearer,ebe ap
proached the shore. Again the captain 
call*, “John MaynardГ The response 
cam* toehly,' Ay, “Can you bold
on five miaules longer, John ?" Bv “God’s 
help, I will !" The oM 
from the scalp. One hand disabled, hie 
knee upon the stantion.aad hie teeth net,with 
bis other band upon the wheel, he stood 
firm as a rock. Be beached the ship» every 
man, woman and child 
Maynard dropped, and hie spirit took its 
flight to Ood ! He sacrificed his life to save 
the lives of others. It is worth a greater 
effort to save a man from moral ruin, n 
child from drunken***, then from fire.— 
John B. GewgA.

In conversation with Bro. Boggs, in 
«sewer to the remark, “ I suppose this is 
s pruning time «alongthe Telugu churches 
after the iogatbftiag of such hosts,” the 
foply was, “Yes» but it ia a constant 
bonder to me that so few are flailing back 
when all the opposition sod disabilities to 
which they are subjected is taken into

In the course of conversation the follow
ing information was elicited i

In no place do the Christian Telugu» have 
the balance of influence. They belong al
most exclusively to the outcast* i they 
dwell by themselves, and have no influence 
in the village or town with the caste people. 
The Christian Telqgus,however, are raised 
muoh above the heathen of their own 
close, and are slowly winning the respect 
of the caste ‘ people. In this waj, It H 
hoped, Christianity may gradually work 
its way up through the, easts#, ood perme
ate the whole life of India.

Schools аго established 1n almost all Ae 
Christian
liberal higher costs people are in sympathy 
with thto work, ead 
la vert we hi stances, the twfer 
people will seed their children to them

,1 for

-
Having known, bÿ bitter experience, the 

tarribjty results of the system of.French 
oonviotism that salat* in New Cnlytoelfe-

1*14*
Then he look her in hie arms ae he need 

to do before the core of e church and hard 
study absorbed hi* time.

Their salary,* Ae minutes was $400. 
That included house rent, provisions and 
wood, which were given, and the annual 
donation. Ia actual money their receipts 
averaged about $18 a month.

The lost collection day had been stormy, 
sod the treasurer bad put into Ae pastor’* 
hand for the month just $4. Provision* 
might соте ia, but, economise as beet they 
oouM, the outlook was unpromising. Now 
Ae worst that Aey had foaled had

The olergymaa who hod preceded them, 
toreeeeiag each trouble, would hove 
ranged for a tolr, or foetivot, or cake sale, 
or something and obtained some money 
But their

tyoa."an island close to our .shores, «aftf the 
facility wiA which nUUsbers of Aeeonvfet* 
find their way here, U is tbs almost unani-

tworth, 1 for every 88 t
We!

mous demand of the Australian people,for e
Ant eiAer England eboekt occupy Ae New 
Hebri-iee, or, at all event», that France 
should be prevented from so doing, nod 
every right-thinking man will ear the de
mand is a just one, and should be Mspeotod.

and official figures, the opponents of th*

gere and crew—
whsp Holton re-affirmed her ooofldeooe to 
the Scott Act by a largely increased major- 
ity. I wrote to Toronto for Ae report of 
tbs Inspector #f Prifoo# for 1884, sad 1 find 
tb* followthg flgums. Coevtotod soifs» 
iehed after trial for bring drank And M-

Which one of Shakespeare’s numerous 
down uttered saving* “ more spiritual 
than can be found io nil Ae Pentateuch," 
we are not informed, and hence are to no 
condition to frame a judgment. Till we 
know, we are compelled to reckon this 
extravagant assertion as a single piece of 
Ae rhetorical pyrotechnic* wi A which Ool.

France makes no secret Of *0 wee to
which she would pot Aeee beautiful ia- 
lhnds»bloaaed beyond description ty Heaven 
wiA every A tag that teeda to the oomfort 
and wwIMlhinf of Aeir inhabHoMs. Her 
iateutioe is to ship off аппооІУі ton or 
twelve thousand of A# vilest, Ood 
hardened criminalsOf th* most wtekod oily 
in the World mi then, alter a brief period 
of good behavior,—have As math to 
Asm et U hasty to

initie*. Some of Ae more

orderly .-s-fn Toronto gaol, 1.Ж , HamII- 
fofo Ii8| Loudon. IN I Fetorhooo*r$V| 
Guelph, 84, Cayuga, 1f » Milton, (gaol for

logersoll seat Ae whole atmosphere in nHal toe) 1.

-Lat W 
synod of Lao dec, 
toy pesos hers to do mtoriee work 
brought up by Dr Dyhso. lo

blinding bins* in one of bis witty baran-
Tha torus of pmootmtioa whtob prevails waog^mi snthastoetie 

He would not go to 
debt He did eat believe to making hi* 
Father's
speeding As time whtob ought to be dsvoted 
to hie work to earning Ae aweey whtob

over the weal Ay gur*.
la to refuse work to Ae Christina*. This, 
fo thorn who on attached to Ae h%|*r 
caste tomUtoe as laborsr% sftna rvrisen to

la As talks wiA Moss* oo As Mount, is 
connection with much A at was Jewish, 
local, hierarchs!, temporary, wiA which 
mankind at large may be «opposed to bare 
no interest other Ann literary, God laid 
down moral codes, tow*, sod principles 
accepted by all not tone and ruling in nil 
time і enforced to those intoot ages and 
peoples as were As precepts of all ancient 
tow-givers, by real or supposed miraculous 
sanctions. The Declaration of Indepen
dence contains and formulates the eesenae 
of the beet of those divinoHiuronn laws— 
noAing more.—Dr. E. IFcbfrrorfA.in Troy 
Daily Timat.

nodof to
was scorchedIs H nay wonder Act Australia's blood is 

apt LsIt any wonder that Aoeghtful men 
or* hogfoatof to oak, "Of what ess to Asti* 
Act hinds ns to As oM sountry^f «

so rnfpidlsss of oar dmreet nod

to support Hto for moeAo together on
meal a day, toed a small 
am rarer free foam As

at that, and
tog «sods at the hoase^flstd The propoei- people. And they? They were good 

people, ood sever dreamed for a moment 
that their pastor often eat down to his

Although Aey hoe* to hour eoasadh, the
"•red, ns Johnproportion of Aeee «foe hero to be dfoet- 

pUnsd is not as totgs as am sag no- 
The work is going on steadily. JÙu I 

Bovs’ oera ssstiaa of the Tel^n SÛd,
added to thhdbarnhss 

ia Ae poet two years. la January, three 
hand rod were added to the cherches on 
Mr. Otooghh Said.

-Acs or Mar—Concessions just at this 
tisse about Ae antiquity of топ ага , par-

Bagtoad ere «stag an immense smoeai of 
worti Ihroegh toy prsashsra l|ow the 

tokiog up
Ae qurstioa end will probably follow «ait. 
Whoa shall woes this side,he able to do

Their table
with good Aiaga, yet they spent ver/liule 
money, sod it did net occur to them that
their pastor1* cellar
potatoes and turnips and beets and onions, 
and carrots and parsnips, and squash and 
pumpkins. That he had no pork barrel.
That he was without tomjft to butoher and 
chiekens to kill. That in hie garret there 
were no кате, nor sausage, nor cranberries, 
nor apples, nor note- That if hs was with
out money be had nothing. Else they 
never would have let him suffer for the 
want of it, tor they loved him.

When hie wife's tears were dried, and he 
heard her merry laugh once more, he 
preached her a little sermon on faiA, and 
then Aey boA knelt end told their father 
nil about it.

Just after the clock struck eleven Ae 
jingle of sleigh-bells, and n sharp Whoa ' 
told Aat Farmer Burns was at the gate.
He came in presently, loaded.

“Whew l” he said, shaking Ae enow 
from bis feet, “We haint bod any each 
storm as Aie in the left twenty year*.
Wife mid I was a fool to oome out in it, 
and I reckon I was, but we butchered day 
beforoyesterday, and I thought you might 
like a spare rib, sod I hadn't a thing to do.
Aqd wife, when she found I was bound to that have listened for so longs time to any 
oome, mid I might as well fetch along part preacher in any age. The goepsl alone 
of her batch of bisooit and a pot of batter, 
and this ere pumkin pie. And I thoagbt our spiritual religion is imperilled )f we 
as t wee cornin’ I'd put In a buehel of depart from the simplicity Aat ie ia Christ 
applet sod » barrel of potatoes."

at A* bidding of a foreign power Г Through 
A* vacillating treaty policy of the Bui of 
Derby, eas half of Ae important Island 
of New Guinea has basa tort t> Australia 
by Bismark being allowed to plant As 
German flag upon it—ood Aot too, at A*

slwayatoden

very moment that As statesmen at Aeee —Among th* humorous things Said in 
Mr. Bool’s lecture ie the following, sug
gested by the spluttering candle і “ Two 
men met in a street in London. One mid,
“ P-p-p-please cap you t-Keli me the way 
to 8-e-^8t^fcmee Street ?” The other re
plied, 7w!M-t-ta?o to the r-r-r-right, and 
А-ІІиЬчІїеп to the left.” “ Why, you 
good-for-nothing scoundrel, you are 
m-inocking me," said the first one. “ No, 
you rascal, It te you m-m-m-mockiog 
me,” was the rejoiner. These two men 
gabbled, on* against another, until they 
nearly came to blows, when it was dis
covered that both were suffering from Ae 
affliction of stuttering.

Family ami church quarrels often arise 
from common infirmities, and mijht be , 
avoided hy a moment's consideration be
fore we allow oar bad feeling* to arise.

—Tan Da*va or roe Rioarnor».—The ling the OlilaU.
colonise were protesting against it, but pro
testing in. xoln.

Nek Hebrides belong to Australia, 
and to Aer atone. The inbebi- 

are not borbartons, far from it. 
For many ysor* past, In feet ever since 
1848, missions rise, mostly Presbytériens, 
but of oAer denominations as well, have 
been at work among Aeee islands evange
lising Ae nations. At Ae present mo
ment there ore 13 missionaries and Aeir 
wives besides 100 native teachers engaged 
there, at an annual cost of £7,800 while 
folly £180,000 has been spent in mission 
work among 13 of the islands. Should 
these islands now fell into As bande of 
Ae French a grievous wrong will be done 
to Christian natives. About ten thousand 
hove already placed themselves under Ae 
care of Ae church, and Aeir sympathies 
are wholly wiA us« Knowing Ae suffer
ings eodurod hy their brsAton living in 
As islands already annexed by FVanoe, 
they have over and over again earnestly 
petitioned England to take Asm under her 
protection, but in vote, nod sow should 
this diabolical French scheme be consum
mated, not only will Ae valuable work 
which has been accomplished at the oast

NeweVbmtot gives the foltowtogaaeoaei 
of tbs tost Dr. ISioroae, Ae President of the Con

gregational Union of England, delivered 
an addree* which made a great impression. 
Here is an extract :

“Ring the old bell in the pulpit,” raid 
he, “and take care Aat it gives no uncer
tain sound, and the people will come out 
of Aeir houses to listen. The man who

uonlarly unfortmnate, basane* prudentof the Rev. J. Brown of 
WieethwB, England, recently dsosamd 
How bfotoslrilfe thus |

“On the memorable Sunday morning, as 
to bto arm-ehetr to his bedroom, bis 

thoughu were «Murd wiA Ae work of 
hto Hfo—prvaehiagChrieti And when Ae 
boar of di vine tore me some, be imagined 

to hto pulpit, wed4o the surprise of 
Aoee about him, he- gara oat % hymn, 
read portions of Scripture, offered ptoyer, 
and Ara announced hie text i <1 have

of the truAe he spoke very beautiful. The 
eermoa over, he gava out another hymn,

^7^,tSrr“>“d,b“
his breast. A calm beautiful expreeeiou 
came over his fees, and Aeee who welched 
him said, ‘He ie esteem* And he was 
nsteep—wslerp m J ” ■■ J

—Paxâduvt—The etudenU аП speak in 
the highest term# of Mr. and Mrs. Keddy, 
and their conduct ef the boarding depart- 
meut «I Acadia, This ie one of the most 
difficult positions io Ah. It speaks well 
for them .Mid the students Aat Ae year

arobssotogtota, after thirty yean disease too, 
now admit Aat man was poet-glacial, and 
Ae tendency of all Ae most recent observa
tion* on Ae drift deposits to to bring the 
close of Ae Glacial Age within n period of 

10,008 years. Take, for example, As 
calculations nosed on As recessions of Ae 
Falls of St. An Aon y oo Ae Upper M irate-

The

understand* the Qoepel, and preaches ii in 
earnest a* one who believes, will not fail 
to draw pecple to hear him, if there be 
people to go. Tne old Park Street chape), 
although in a low, ont of-the-way place, 
and almost deserted, wne soon filled when 
the people found out that * young man 
occupied the pulpit who had felt the power 
of Ae goepel and Swtid preach it toothers. 
The place was soon found to be too email, 
and the largket tabernacle in the first city 
Of th* world was built for the young 
preacher, and for thirty years he has goth-

eippe, ood the formation of Ae Niagara
gorge, boA of which commenced at Ae
olaqe of Ae Glacial Epoch, and recent 
observation* of As most careful geologists 
make As lapse of time about lO.OOOjrenra, 
Dr- Andrews reached Ae rame rwolt from 
hto study of Ae raised beaches of the Great

Now establish Ae fact Aat man appear
ed on earth wiAin Aie period, and Ae 
evolution ef man is an exploded Aeory, 
The question is settled.—Fryf. /. C. —Tans ar« to-day in India, laboring 

side by side, representative* of 18 different 
_section- of the Church, European nod 
▲turrioau, holding A* Bstortued felA in 
the PnwVyteriaa form of Church govern
ment. There te something else than ctora 
communion preventing the orgttoto unity 
• •f Christendom.

Ss^JolL ^
—IeYraieefM» U right to Iwsew men 

to make criminals aad then punish the 
criminals?—Гга/. Sec.

Yse, it to right to punish Ae crim inale ) 
but it is wrong to license men to make 
Asm- It would he best to punish both.

ered together the largest congregations

retain a strong hold npoo ms», aad
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advance, there le also a solidifymg aad 
invigorating power in a loeg purpws clearly 
defined Yoo can generally tell from a mao's 
gait «fhetber he has a purpose Plan intern 
•iAed. Pureena* of a purpose makes oar 
work solid and conescoUv*. Plan ooaeea 
I rates energies ae a burning glees does 
sue beams. Shift! aaeasss is moetir only 
Mother name tor aimleseness When we 
see the target we stretch tbs bow 
1a the eye is tewstoa la the -™ -- —,
because we think we one. Power is with 
a good deal ot accuracy measured by per- 
poee A man mar draw Inspiration from 
the grandeur of hie own atsse, ee a ire tie

AJND

8ИИШ.
He who lives 

irresiatsbly impelled to
___ice for hie fellow men. HsfehmJjve*
for self, however carefully he mafim* 
to strragtbeu his poetti* by maxims of 
worldly prodsdce, or by utilitarian philoso
phy, fails ignoreiaioasly of ell tbs highest 
ends of living. Reckon from eelf as a 
center, and your fellow-men become yoar 
ohooeiotts rivals ie the eteea struggle tor 
existence and sd van asm eat Ambition's

im.«. в
і

•uv
TMrt Tea Byn Ayril Ttt.

law of life becomes the blood-stained
leal w.Lr,•arrival w tbs ftttsut, aad dm highest

onesjife can give roe, ia their hoHow 
>ry splendor, will be yoaia but

glories life _■■■ 
end transitory splendor, 
tor s tremulous moment, 
the more elgeroas, the

■[ aeide, end for bis brief mom eut 
wear the baa hie yon strove tor until your 
selfish life went out id nothingness- Reckon 
from Ood es e center, end your fellow-toes 
become your brothers. They ere infinitely 
worthy of your loving interest, since ooe 
Father has made all o 
image, and ooe Saviour handled to redeem 
from sin and restore to Oodlikeaeee all who 
will turn to him, even tin 
Thus reckoning from Ood 
the law of loving service sort self-si .nega
tion becomes the law of your life. But I 
have a duty 
Unquestioned

until the younger, 
fortunate shall -a-»1shapes its flight by tie 

morrow will depend upon to-day. yet at 
the same time to—av la a sense depends 

morrsw What to atwie Ie la
atmy parpoet, today will to воєн Mteetbe 

ia my act. la architecture the spire ie 
anticipated ia the foundation, aad deter 
mines the foundation !f ie very slovenly 
living that is net controlled by anticipation 
as well as by memory.

We caooot do to-morrow’s work to-day, 
but we can Imre today's work shaped sod

ont spirits after hie

^*sS»ta
him, even the most debased 

as the center, NOTICE if CO-PARTNERSHIP.by what we are intending to do 
to-morrow. Ia a life which bee menoiag 
ia it, past and future eueUis each other Ia 
an arch the etooee oa this side are kept ia 
place by the Muoee on the other, when 
we step upon a bridge we 
weUby the abetment at the

knowledge that our plans do often get 
thwarted, bet, if you will interpret the 
words carefully, there ie not so me 
ard in framing long porpoew as eh 
The longer will be Ie* endangered by op
posing circumstances. It ie something in 
this -respect ae K ie with a Ieng keel at sen, 
which will easily cot the wav* by which a 
shorter craft would be ftoodrred.—Dr. 
Parkhurtt.

toward myself, yoo say. 
U oqueef ion ably I Yeo will do the best for 
yourself, ntellectually aad morally, when 
you wtyugate self to the servi* of Ood in 
the service of roar fellow men. Thus 
living, the feverish strain will be taken out 
of the hut, panting rivalries of life. The 
success bf all good and true men will be 
your success. The spirit of Him who came 
not to lie ministered unto but to minister, 
possessing your souls, failure for you will 
be impossible. The very effort for others’ 
welfare and for the defence of righteousness 
which may exhaust your vital powers will 

yoar deathless victory—your euo- 
For know well that truth, of all 

fixed laws in the nul verse the most unalter
able fixed, is the prevalence of that holy 
and unchanging wdl that makes for right
eousness— so vague, blind tendency Id a 
fortuitously evolving universe. It is the 

will of a personal Ood, whose eye 
is now and will ever more be upon you ae 
a person, who olaime from von tne personal 
love of your infinite being, while he offers 
yon the sustaining, personal love of hie 
personality.—Prendeni Merrill E 0 
in Ckrletian mi Wort.
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are upheld as

thither end. We have to ao-
Dated to Mn, H. K, Jen. let.

Spring Aiiomiteit, І886.oeh bet-
1 N reference to the above notice of Co-Part-
caH ufs Utenti'on" toe^bll^totSLTllirw

Spring TwMfc, Sbimtta, Owt-
bgK Put (tali,

3&«e йГв«їйа Sftïï™*• levs Wreugbt this -

A century ago, in the north of Eo 
stood an old cathedral, upon one of 
arohee of which waa » sculptured face of 
wondrous beauty. It waa long bidden, 
until ooe dev the aun’a light striking 
through a slanted window revealed its 
matchless features. And ever after, year 
by year, upon the -toys when for a brief 
hour it was thus illustrated, crowds came 
and waitfti eagerly to < 
of that face. It bed

«Ks.î&sr.a.'s:.«0і.Ма(Ша <Ш to „ЦIS
•SuffiTheir prtocewUl be fair osnal cash dlsoouut of і10 per OMt

W. Be
jura а. шат a

jamxs B. Mat. Важ.Mto,

bat STIFF FELT HATS.
ЯРИНА 8TYLF8 MMОГпІИв 911IXO, IOOO і

a strange history.
When the cathedral was being built, an 
old mao, broken with the weight of rears 
and cart, came and besought the architect 
to let him work upon it. Oat of pity for

srEEtarHSfE mimrs шини нщ
shadows of the vaulted roof. Ooe day 
they found the old mao asleep in death, 
the tools of hie craft laid ia order beside 

hand gone,

to* of 
in early

artists and
sculptors and workmen fnrib all parte of 
of the cathedral came and looked upon that 
face they «aid, “ This the grande* work of 
all » love wrought tbbl”

We endeavor to eater into the solitary 
rrows of the soul of Jesus, but they are 

beyond ns. We may, at some time in our 
lives, have found ourselves in a family 

:ie wbeu a. heavy blow bad just fallen 
it We ronv have noted the effort* of 

the younger Children to understand the 
gloom and the misery of the elder*. The 
elders know what has happened. They 
know that all that upon which the family 
depends for daily bread ie irretrievably last ; 
or they know that some loved one—a father, 
a mother, an eldwt chi Id-‘■has just been 
taken «why, it may he by a sudden, by a 
terrible catastrophe They have no hearts 

j*dt Or ibr know, «ont of ill, 
some misery worse than death—some 

crushing burden of sheme and sorrow— 
baa fallen upon the family through the 

of one of its members. And so 
they sit silent in their grief. And the 
young children gase wistfully up in their 
faces, * if trying to make out what ia so 
strange—what fa so beyond them—as if 
wish mg to sympathise with what is to 
them an incomprehensible woe.

They are doing their beet—those child
ren. They are concerned at beholding 
those sorrowing foc*. Théy 
subdued toovs, thorn quiet movemeutoJthew 
hushed sighs—it may he that darkened 
room. But, alee! They are not trying to 
understand what they cannot understand. 
They are touching bet thefriageeof 
that ie altogether store them. And no* 
brethren, it is with all of os ia the 
presence of the sorrows of Jeeee 
Christ, expiating the sins of the guilty 
world. Before nim we are, indeed, the 
beat of us, bat children—happy, indeed, 
ifhre share their simple aad free sympa
thies, but certainly, like them, unable to 
do more than watch with tender sod rev
erent awe a mighty burden of misery which 
we cannot hope to сою peek end. All that 
we can do is to lay to heart the worde which 
sound everywhere in believing smile around 
Oetbaemaoe and Calvary : “ Ie it nothing 
to you, аП ye that pass by? Heboid, and 
see if there be any sorrow like Unto my 

?”—Oort on bidden.
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C A
him, the conning of his right
face whicfhe bad *тош£І—the 

ooe whom he had loved lad lost 
A*d when the art

THOMAS L HAT.
to S| 
that

dideeandCalf Skins,
mteoondtot AMD eras.

WberaJEtosfr end Stone of all Mods will
—A Fixe Soaxx.—.Two boys 

school-room alone together, when some 
fireworks, contrary to the master’s express 
prohibition, exploded. The ooe boy denied 
St I the other, lee Cbrittle, would neither 
admit nor deny it, and was severely flogged 
for his obstinacy. When the boys got

didn’t you deny itr asked the

ia a

SAINT i. a. m

ISAAC EBB S

Photograph Roods,only we two, and 
on# of ne muet have lied,” said Ben 

» Then why not say I did it ?”
“Because you said you didn’t, aad I

spare the liar.'’
The boy’s heart mailed. Bee's moral

18 OHABLOTTB BTBHBT.
SAINT JOHN, Я. B.

gallantry subdued kirn. When school re- 
assembled, the^wng culprit marched up
*° "Pteaw air, I oant beer to be a liar. I 

lei off the eqnibe,” and ha buret into tears.
The master’s eye glistened on thoaeif- 

accoaer, aad th* undeservedjmnisbmwt he 
had inflicted on (be other boy smote bis 
conscience. Before the whole school, hand 
in band with the culprit, a* 
other boy amra joined in the 
master walked down to w 
Christie Ш, and mid aloud—

“ Bee, Bee, tod, be Md І1 
don* we am hath to

..
ШЛШ9ЯМ • ..оліїте аі.оода.оо “

СГГТ t

....-•JJ®
шгяят n

Wif he aad the

Bead Seals

An old physician remarked lately, 
“There is no study in human nature ee 
difficult te me as a certain cla* of young 
girls- I spent a part of this summer with 
two specimens of this cla*. They had the 
usual amount of capacity for observing, 
understanding and feeling. They bid been 
educated at much cost to their parents і 
both were constant attendants at church.

“ I saw nothing ia their faces, manners, 
or bearing to argue that they were imbe
cile. Their mother wee as invalid, магів* 
the grave. Nothing could be more touch
ing than the patient, appealing gate with 
which her eyve followed the*, watching 

signal of і Чаї ha. But they bad 
eras and thought for nothing bot e gowe 
they were making They were used to 
her love, her іНмее, even to lb# thought 
of her dent I.

“I walked out w.tk them th 
forest under the misais stem 
BtiWeety, ne sublimity, ia them. They 
chutu«i їв. «•••sully of the sew trimming of 

bee nets They were used' to the

The school waa hushed and still. * older 
schools are apt to he when something true 
and noble k being done і ho still, they 
might almost fere heart Ben’s big-boy 
leers dropping on hie honk, м he astti- 
joying tbs morel triumph which subdued 
himself ae well ae аП lb# rest And when, 
from want of someth fog else to my, he 
gently tried “Master foreverГ tbs load 
shoal of the scholars filled (the old man’s 
tym with something behind hie speotaol*, 
which made him wipe them before he sat

4

toW a story which was 
as suggestive of e moral as it was emhetng 
A (fiend of his, queetioafog a little boy, 
said > “When year father end mother for

Mr Outhris

soke yoo, Jokwey, do yo« keen who wHl 
take you up?” “V*. s»r”mjj he. “Aad 
wbor mid Hi* friend. ’’The pelt*," was 

wifi do well to
Ш tab,

The panel who is too much eeoepwd, or 
too selflvh to look after lbs training of his 
child, need not he eerpriaed to am the child 
com# to serious harm- Torn him into the 
street to find bis am 
pleasure, bsoaum it teats

mont. McDonald,
Barrister, Attornay-at-Law

Solicitor- JE to

Jobnayfo answer Parente 
eonsidsr the truth these

nironmg at the teem and__
th.sg apparently to whieh they w« 
usni were the changes la ribnona, 
and Aeunoea

І went tochnreb with them, and listen- 
sd to the great ‘Te Dee*’ whieh he* 

d*w« to os through many ogee, ood 
lifted the hear is id eonetlem worshippers 
to Ood They nudged each other while 
they stag it to lo- k at a headed cloak in

“We pbymeiaaeeowteet the temperature 
Of a pauteie body, aad if wo find it below 
e certain degree .know that death is already 
ie the heart. When 1 (led ro low a degree 
of to*poster» In the wards, aetioae and 

of a hum* body, I begin to fear 
add aad dead he-

Mo. 1 Barnhill’s Buildmg,Prino*aa 8t,

REMOVAL NOTICEaad mower to furnish him Biuectione at 
home, and if the poli* do not take him up, 
It may be owing to official negligence 
Society, also, aad the ehurehee, may be 
reminded that if ibe number of bad men 
end bad woman ie net to multiply ia tbs

E. BANFILL
tatsfuturs ae is the past, somebody must oars 

for the fonakea childrm at wnehrietian Mmm to «m Ptom Nuuaing,

64 SMYTH® STREET,
taa еШ he ^ad to

tournai.
■ee ns

—The sky Is hi* tee times where it h 
Mask onto, and eo do onr joys outnumberÉtiÉM 

that the

lemon in hie picture of the
■ і* i*h іп-ШтШфЯШШШЩ
er the font, perinhnble stuff, and kept his 
gym bent on it, while the great world open
ed around him. and the winds blew, and 
the sun Shoor, and Ood waited ter him b* 
bind ШГОГОІІ.

us the 
man with the m

Ий,жм-.іиа2і5
------і myMf to hard mental labor A*

Shortly after breakfast till slats hour і» 
the evening without experienefag the slight 
*t relaxation, nod I would not now at nay 
rate dispense «rith it”

■mete NSPllym this rake, and what ie
rrl—Oempanitm.

. Лvf2
Miss Polly to have toed the eAeU’
of that missioe-box.

There ia so tuanh latent ndtoi

а по»-’* trii.ete which die veteran a

vbiiwt kin» In hweteifinrmvnl,
* hot B-іммпЄіі of his chains. Oar

m.i) .Une, the clower to us when we are 
A shrewd hwi •ew.rwhst eocentru wan гім^іг i,< hardness for His sake j and in the 

a* "•;,4*4 hk fnsed. fn^h wa'eh of temperinoos nights, His
by "f e "wriri fog wuh a irtw Of form is sewn and beard through the dark- 

* kv*« news : “ It is I s be Of g.*o.l cheer; be not 
1 •! 1*7"' beak- " [t „ a glorious cow fort to us that

nan.Wr of ht» our eartkly props are knocked away,
bad no can feel undernetoh us the Everlasting

The Ptetod tint te Oseev tka-a « DUr- ;n
dm who
and wasDues t-eettas, ten maarntn

our homes. Cannot a Mi* Polly be foond 
in every church who will show us how to 
utilise both for the glory of Ood, and 

suffering ooret—Ad-

in our churches, so man

fort of histhe
• W«-I

feptey . he lefts a* that the
» '-'Lf ee.asb.g'y, end ,he 

nrwd .f a»у ra re knees »-»• 
tebk b* mto* M* eftern.ro Hie tier- ! Dralh. whieh sunder, ail other bee, does 

friends at! dewried him і aad by ^ break the tie which hinds Jesus and 
fbb she. nd foswr U ts*d ont who wen- Hi# redwmed *ee together Beautifully 

Jr Whro a graaarv ts ь* Й hmn witTlhat " the continuous per- 
srrptrntyofmMW: when of the bond between Christ and

. the wire d.-ameer «Mb H. friend Laaartoe was unbroken by the 
Й. fowvw- o*4 Ii-im *V ww fiends I* vu^erflcial ace ideal of death. Wbereewrer 

f-u them .awl the ; Useras ww, he heard and knew the voice, 
crrditalde to poor, і wheresoever Lasarue was, be obeyed 
TI.V summer suwl- And so w* ere taught that the
h.H.nr, all vanish „ШкюаЬ.р between Chnst-fifo end all

•‘«a Is Altsgetkee Levely."

BY ». V. riXLD, 0. ».

The world bee never yet even but cue 
perfect being. He was without spot or 
blemish ; holy, harmies#, undeffled, sad 
eeparaU from siooers. The searching gaze 
of those who adored him ia the manger, or 
the malignant eyas of bis enemies who 
crucified him, found no sin or guilt for 

ictiou. Pilate, oonscious of hie Inno
cence by proof he could not resist, washed 
hie heads before the scowling faces of those 
who clamored for bis speedy death, ae the 
impremive testimony of his clear judgment 
And his death nave sueh proofs to the 
whole universe, that the decision of his t 
character cannot be questioned. The 
exhibited him in the lustre ot divine holi
ness, that from the hour of bis death, he 
became the supreme hi level mew, and has

foil if cura.
the ««we h*.

abends «.I • і sdvrfrtiy 
mKMrw»u і .. шм wry

ІГеї’^^ЯпІЛІ £mmr *“ ”*'* і wêlüwiy
1| wouLI be a WWW thing to “ weed out ”

* t to them that trust him is ooe on which the 
tooth ofdaatli, which gnaws all other bonds 

no power at all.” Because 
Jeeee lives, we wb love Him, aad whom 
Be loves shall live ato 

Then, mv dear reader, grapple your heart 
to Jem», ili# lover who atickmh closer than 
a brother Faith ie the rope that lashes 
you fast. Holding to Him, you will be 
held, and no man can pluck you out of His 
almighty hand. Ibis not faith in a system 
or a doctrine toontj ibis the living union 
of you, the «inner, to Jesus the Baviodr— 
heart to Heart, person to Person ; thaï will 

ng you through the conflict, and land 
1 in glory.—Independent-

to a wke thing to “ weed out ” 
people from the list of ieti 

It out all the emooth-towgned 
МІН VI r* who always spplawd rwrvtkiog 
yew dm awd »ho a.way ivll row that yotf 
we ih«i r*gbf. Islam* tells ■• that a 
fiaitrr eg wirôitb wnrfc#ti> ruin, awd that 
Whw fiaueruti. *.»- a#igliU>r#prvad«4h a net 
éer hw test. ILawetvW Paul aocompaaive 
bis sharp rvbekv. to hw Oalaiian t-rethrru 
by Ike qaa-tina : ‘‘Am I • betel 
ywwr enemy tocwe»e I tell you the truth ?” 
Atom* і We to»t widen* that nay friepd 
ton g>v* ви of his •tweerh efled ion is to tell 
me to my face that I am u 

Weed ont al-o unsparingly a 
at pi •am, timber, mueilagiaoee 

і elwey leave yuu weaker ta moral purposes 
you haw toes With them. Sin is 

keg. Ilk# certain contagious diseases 
worn* sort id malaria that we can con

tract is from ike aasoostea who weaken 
war мвюгмм, lower war moral low#, and 
slyly iefe#e the |**»oe of tbeit lex views

death,
, hw#£ la t

ever Si ooe been regarded as such. Such 
was the homage paid him, that when 
Christianity bad conquered the idolatrous 
çltiee renowned In literature and art, they 
gave him willing allegiance and honor, as 
tbs most worthy object of their devotion In 
th# school of art. There ie no other being 
to”whom such universal homage was naid ; 
that now remains, while the temples ubriv- 
lianhy emptied of their worshipper», beauti
ful aad grave as they were, are now desert
ed and in ruine. But art in him has found 
» subject for the mortality of its skill and 
highest possible attainment, 
feet of Christ hare trodden is to be found 
the beaten path where art has achieved its 
greatest success and won its most renowned 
victories—grand homage paid to him atone. 

-Whoever surrounds him, he stands by him- 
*e.f in the perfection of hi« beauty,"in the 
divinity of the poeture. Art places her 
hifheet honors at the feet of the crucified

bn

,7.1, that class 
friende who

Bex.Felly's

ST It waa five o'clock oa Monday morning, 
and Мім Polly was busy baking .buck
wheat cakes and firing a bit of bacon for 
her brother’s bVeakfaat. James must be 
at the store by a quarter of six, and he Kept 
time like a chronometer from January to 
December That was one thing which made 
him eo valuable to his employ

As Polly baked her cakes her mind was 
busy with yeste-dav's thought# A letter 
had been read in t£e Sunday School from 

missionary they were helping 
a little by » monthly collection. He lived 
tea dog-ou ( -villein en t, where the therm
ometer wa# "away up" when it reached 

of the Old Teat»- вето the winter before, and there was great 
, BWtoag Ua „ any Other rich improve- suffering among his poor people. In the 

•ml c-rwetiews, given entirely a new sommer the drought and then the floods 
Heading <x it.* Jew vers# at the twentieth had made thv lookout very gloomy for the 
•bafrtrr uf Proverbe The old rvudsriag, j winter con,mg on. There would be little 
“ » mas і Lai ifoib friends *u#l show bin, food sad no mousy to buy it, and what 
self fnvwdly ” is very move m messing, ami could they do for clothing? “Our Sunday 
is a Ik!-» iru-Імшо of ito original It is School -honld send them a box,” decided 
token from th# Yu gate, aad not from the Мім Polly, as «be filled up the smoking 
|fo»» «»»’ Ttar right rendering IS coffee-pot—ami when Polir had made up 
“ Hr that mahHh many friend- doth u u, her mi ad on any good work, it was as good 
hi» d#.trwtion ; hot ihvrr is a tower as half done She had not much money 
that Hu-krtl, vWr і baa a I out her " The u> give, but she had something quite as 
idva >- that if yea lake wp with every sort powerful to cast into the Lord’s treasury,— 
at friead, end try to to oa goad terms with that was isflueece. She had a renias for 
every tody, you will pay dearly for k. One inspiring others to do good, and u 
w.ll corrupt yoa to h.* had example «paria# in her gifts of time and labor, 
nather will ten.pt vou to sxiravaganc- | though with almost as little thought of 
anmtor will totrey yoar ci.Alvnc», and in I “iintag” at all, as the generous sheaf of 
tewtag not to offend yoo r Jr wad*, you will wheat has of its usefulness. Polly waa an 
etiaai again»! yoar own еоамм-пг» and j intelligent woman, though she was only 

A mmvrtoas leak ie the | deeply learned in :he Bible, and familiar 
with the world through the mldium of her 
wide-awake church paper, which she bad 

- ТЬи passage, when ngktiy read, iscapa rend on steadily week after week for along 
Me at a gloTiou» spiritual msdmag. It оо-m» of years, aad such a paper, well 

ZI** r~mer ot ih» Oovpoi as ta * read, is no small factor in the education 
рнским phial. Fur wtoe oar pu*. weak. a fbmtly. She bad kept al rvaet of 
t»m|rtaf>le hearts listen to lb# aotey crier» un.#», aad toi eg a woman of sound mom, 
at Ikts world, aad are drawn to purchase her view, always com mandril respect in 
Iheir • ware#, aad to toete their etafn! the commueity. She was a«a very great 

and to to oa gaud terms with talker, taut her words were to the point, 
do it to oar own gnevous injury and tv bat was more important, were ad- 

yiil to a “ friend of the w*11 draaaed to the right people. В be did talk 
у iA Gad ’ But there is а Ілг». a great deal to herself, however, a» she aad 

•ttotoih timer than a brother “All puss, #*t thrre by the Are after J 
lever», Ue^ Wtoa ye stead toeide Chnel, gone to the store, taking his sub 
amàaémrn grand old lamoei Ratherfor i .n dinner ю o little “lis kettle." She 
a* of kis srrapkic bertts “ Ww u)»w oil tbs time bow until six ia tka evening to do 
lev# bet the lorôof Chriet ! Hunger forever м she plrsrrl

to apaa all basera hot Christ, skame "First, I ' must see Mrs. Bryeet," she 
to upon all tost Cknet’s gfory ' mid, as she swept up the tittle eittfog-room, 

I cry death, death to epee all meaner of j "aad a* if she will hare the eupphee sent 
lit» bat the life of Christ Lst tbit jsorld ; >a, aad the hex peeked there I ameers she 
hstkeparttoa of foals. It ia tort a shadow will, aad her husband will help about the 

leas-than bhy ysnre wtoa you lot* freight. Then I must run over to the 
ill laagk at Ito vaaisbing , onsfoiv's aad aak him to read out a ni* 

air, little aotiwabout й,and speak a good word 
! for it from the реірй, setting Tuesday 

a day for the ladies to meet 
. and bring in any article, 
to contribute. I know 

vs kk brio, for his heart has a 
side for the home тіееюеагіее. Il

Where the

in* onr blood Many n 
been rained by just 
suck the very life net at him 

. aad to yields muddy t

young man has 
■«sprinter і they 

before b* и 
to temptation, 
"is a urtitioa• tiaee ані froto a»y (Viewd- 

ftiat .hnald to offered e.nch oftenvr than 
*• rose me fr-vw my eaewuev * ; for a bad 
tewed will mis реиоп with the boeey to 
give* yw. etui» year ewvwiy way threat 
a grrai deal at trhsd#«ismv truth into yoa at 
fee puh,i Of the toyaaet.

The KrviasI Vvrshm

ЙІthe from.»- And when we come to thorn who hare 
enshrined him ia their hearts, in such 
glory and beauty, as art 
power to represent him 
feet their treasured lo 
restige of pride and 
who touch him with a faith that remove* 
mountains of guilt, and brings hope from 
the depths of despair—who, of all the mil
lions that hare thus viewed him, ever safe 
one eo altogether lovely ? A babe in the

er had the 
jgieh on his 
!W every 
•ati them—a

manger, a friend of sinner», a comforter in 
і rouble, a sacrifice on the cross, entombed, 
ri«ee, glorified; in every view their ia a 
charm that bolds captive the soul in the 

of love. It Ьесотм boldly 
in its homage. The dumb 

femions of love are in 
on others to behold and 

in the homage. He* penetrates my 
for iu love. He irreaietibly com

mands my faith. He is necessary to my 
salvation. He enter* io‘o my joy, my 
pea*, my honor, my dwiiny. I am 
fldent, «neb are my relations to him, I 
shall fall if he leave# me, or rim with him 
in glory. What would life be without him? 
Where Cun Id I find hope unie* be was the 
ground of it ? I feel bis presence erery- 

, g, where. It i. mv life with nil its ЬІеміо#*. 
the It ie my sorrow with nil its comfort*, fie 

is in my praver-, as my gracious Inter
cessor. He ie in my praises a# their grand
est theme. He i* in my love, as the unsur
passed example. He is ia my penitence 
as the all-sufficient Sacrifl* for 
He і* the chosen 
feet, so beautiful

mad» fragrant by
Calvary. No fa* brings such lighten my 
dwelling ns the fa* of Him who changed 
the bourn of mourning in Bethany to one 
of heavenly joy, steading within Its humble 
portals as the Resurrection and the Life. 
He ia the obown, the pledged Companion 
of my journey. Youth bed hie guidance, 
Aid age bis arm of support. Death has no 
terrors far he will be with me. The grave 
haa no gloom, be tow taken it away, when 
he site* the throne of judgment, the emile 
of hie face will take away all fear, and 
kindle the long cherished hope into blissful 
reality.—Batkmgt.

blissful bonds 
demonstrative
■p<ak. The con 
songs. It calls c

fib,
con-

m shouts tie ray of light on every
fossil p ia life

È77 •nt Sacrifice for mv sin*. 
Quest of my bom* No 

thresholdthat cross my threshold 
the feet that went about doing «fcood, 

Mary for the aWbt to
SB bad

had all

leather, flying til the 
ot mad within the

mark • Awhrirtldrvr, are be.tel», " afternoon *
Jems* Christ ua# every reqewte пЬкь and talk it < 

yen and 1 aevd or should dew re in a Kneed j tbev may 
At the І «Акт. of all Bis devote* to Iws I shall ha<
Я», іаба.іе Ivte. Tore to that matchl#* |
mery at patЬо. aa.1 #аМіти» which never j will take two * three meetings to get 
lease iv »weetna»e, sad read tow Be tow enough timsther, and we will get everyone 

grief» and earned oar sorrows, how Be who lamas to speak to her neighbor finch 
for our trseegremwei aad ; a surplus a# there is in s hundred borom 
.повнім, bow He bore our here, mai such need there. We must bring 

a* » Hie own Weeding body op* the І і be two together somehow TbroTbarUj 
sad ih»„ cry oat Ok 1 the depth sad Ford must be interviewed. He will writ# 

nod ito height of each a tore * j « little note* of the box for bis paper, and 
ffwt! It »s very easy to love attractive pae трюк well of it, aad ttol will to another 
ptel but Jv**» loved e. m account of onr great tola Charter's heart is sound on 
very gaiti nod arrtebodaes. He lores а. йи Bnnday ScLooj work, ble* him." 
all tto more, wo, toeeaer He dwd for as If Aunt Polly bad made aad put* Charley'« 
y* or I prnek, the tom will tomorv to user first mil#, sad eo always fill і proprietor 
divisé Ktopherd than even to oar*»!.#. ship in the young editor, and Aunt Polly 

<>•» test of fidelity is a friend te that h» «ouId always get a bearing, even if a poli- 
sfeall wet to Uied to amt fan Ms. ■ Lad to wait
msuaetewrsM Mask to» always felt that "well begun we#
fully oar Ixwd dealt wtth We dteripdee <« half done " Having enlisted tbs minister, j 
toddiwg up the mtrrur toflsrs them that they tto editor and goad Mrs Bryn, with her 

jwft see what meaner ef persons they targe heart, large гоеоагом awd high 
tile rrbekr. w##» waver dwvura# >mL m tto mtmi*-b*,1l was aImort as 

wtoo He showed ttow thvtr sloe 0# g,*ri w * ito way to
“Polly Oral,' «kid tto glad woman, ooe 

• j forenoon,to sharply that Ik# cat pricked 
»|. bet ear» ts marwi, "are you going l<> 
let I tint boa gu off, aed y* have so part 

„ Ot tel ta it, you who bar* a good warm
he with Шт ат tow, sow His Word, or j bon.# ami enough to eat aed >w, white

p»*»r propl# art ebiwrisg and suffer 
1 tup* Mwsl y* hav# e new o*4 this 

winter, just from vanity, when the money 
iu th# to* could do so asstoh good ?" fibs 
bOtaltod atout aad look out* old coat from 
the drew* “It is good aad warm end 

IhW rtne, aad lo will lara «roll It is some trouble to pick 
Faithful art the ont ita*a tottm holes, bat I have done 

but the harder joke і made them look tike are, too 
mas ot Ше* ffwud# ore dweettfal ' This vrt vet will make new pockets nad cuff#
Ctesriy iam Jeans «teok to as. pub Ito aad entier, and 1 shall almost imagin# 1 
•seam sai ar sum. “ L»l 1 am tout y* to va a new омі wyeeH Tto money car.

call gp ” Aad Й did, aad a warm, meg nom-

I
Tseng lafidsls

Dr. 0. F. Pentecost give* the following 
illuatratkms of the way in which the half
educated aad the y*ng are led astray by 
the crude and unprovoked theories of the 
so-oal led scientiste of the infidel cla* i “Mot 
long ago I found n lad of fourteen 
quiry room. I spoke to him-.mad found to

iffereec# lo the
4

y eurprim a degree of iad 
ibject of rsiigma not

you*. He bad come in with a school fel
low friend of his who wanted to speak with 
roe. He avowed himself a# being a <ii»be- 
lieyvr in the Bible I, am need at tkis in 
mftdvHly in *• no young, naked him w 
what grounds he disbelieved the Bible. He 
replied,without a moment's hesitation, that 
tbs scientific difficulties te the hook of Oeae- 
•i* mads it tmpuMibte to believe that the 
ltible was true' » I'rob. eg the Infidelity of 
this lad of fourteen, 1 found that hie troeh- 
^H'h* public school where be attend d 
was e disci pte of Herbert fipeacer, aad that 
he had managed to instil hi# «repuetem 
into tto miens of hi* pupil# 
tto ted tod aa ekftr hrottor ia ths Rewrite- 

і Yale College, and to alleged 
tto optâmes of one of th* tending |>rofeu- 
eor* of that M-.bonl, who waa an Ai 
la additma, 1 found that tto hoy I .ached 
up hte infidelity by aaeung a larg# 

i ber of psomiaent educator, of tto youth of 
j oar te»d m bring among thflde who did

I

тШ

аг» і» me words
% 2 row

Vi*.

matuatag prayer, but I fori a# it 
ha.! bora laid wp* every evil 
t mttnre. latte iu than to, fur a 

fsuli.

mems;
thing is my
aad wii e’^rtiTusy л:

11. ..ш і.а'Іу «endetta 
to tapi..#.

not belter* ia ttojdirin# eothrwfty of the 
H.bte H* vvtomtly tod toed A>ed ».y 
hw teartor We hope ttol such "*n 
rare among teachers aad paptou tot we 
leaf at tto mrne Urns ttol they are not so 
except meal * we coaid wteh Thus do* 
th« hied of Infidelity etiwtiy percolate 

the higher down through the lower

tmtee ■# te within our mask to

»•*“■*>*! *. ЙЕГ
u£,r Sim 1» • »

end Ttmafier class* ■'
•» w*»l »afo tto wsll-filted Ux, aad kept the 

i »- > ©old sway feom am* lonely bed that long

** »r^

food for thought It̂ ^■■■alao, ike
top iitaa si at smuring, so for а* ромі bis, 
in plan* of ieetractieu, as* who are at 
tenet ia sympathy with the Christian rsligi- 
*• We do net want Ito* to be propng- 
hod.su, but we і sat st that they .halTaot 
teach infidelity. Further, thoughtful par- 
eats may me now needful Й te for them In 
consider carefully what soft of ml igtees ra

in tto ptee«n to whieh 
і for edneatior.

te • gaafi
maxim Would that we e*ld see its ap- 
plioaUon here — ChrieUan InUlUgeacor.

It

nothing I* work with bet a little to
rn here and them Her heart reiotoad

tod all

Wt&ïziiez rririmd
aaA tortondis thatAa we te,

wtHadem and iKmtto tJ

ef to. we mm ae w*m * tf aaok tod hew

ІЗадсії
S»,

І ttor mod іеіГ*1 

"Forewarned teтшт Ctoto*s fideksy te «tot wkkto"
tearrts w in tewhte fhm тм’і Wtam * am Retold have tow I»
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лІїЬІС'С'лЦ.'і*? ійї
.de end yelling word# worthy of 0<J,

burub«n ШМИЙМ>ЯІГ»._Ш| 
representations of God were noble and 
worthr. Hie obarecter udeamplf ”<■”

THE *. CHRISTIE liSmftv-SKiHWlrtKS'imm mmi.
live Thousand DeHart te any Charitable In- POD WORKING CO.1 BIBLE LESSONS. ZXNK of the mwl vntnehl* Kelp* fer the

V " kuiily .lobn'i Oovprl 1-

“ CHRIST IN THB Q08PBL8.
God. «Ьом r 
ye *0 dishonour me. 
and: noted toward him

•uch ae to honor 
they »v*. And 
They had epoken 
in a dlareepectful and intuiting manner, 
aa^fhe were an impost or, or a mao beside

SO. And (hot) 1 nek not Wine own 
there is one that seekcth and 

not protest against the 
r him і hie cause le in

ir it caxxot be nox* as it ie stated. > (At the Old Stand.)
WATERLOO STREET.rn ьос ват’» aimer worse

SOSES. Rochester, N Y., Union and A deer titer.
Friends of Ex-President Arthur are very 

much disquieted.
Of course he ie not going to d>e I He ie 

in the bande of a very particular phveician.
does not call it Bright'e Die
ts stomach disorder that he

or the Ufo of Out ІЛІІ" I# es nelly the words 
of the *w«*rltetn, without rrpetition, and 

^Having ^urebaerd  ̂a^U thr Stork, TwU. w« ihrmubjf.r.ioji T J«a iliii efo
t>>?fare nowpreparedto flcSryTqn the^an' ijy^Ja*. »* Пуиимч. v »Г* І 11...I jMI >0 by

„ Opinion» regarilag this new Whip Help 1
I'liU, hunu.mjr ha- 1* rump. i, h«w not8VILDINC MATERIALS. | 3$ Г ^

Planing. Matching, Sawing and Jig Sawing - IW riceading valu» u> all Hi I. .ti.doata.” 
Turning, Ae., Base Ball Bats, India* Clnh. I -Sop'W TVerkn
cricket Bats and all kinds of Wood Turning 1 •• a rare help to Hvh i.«> vim-n to- here and

BWCaLI, A 1D Й8І t’a p»*l‘4. -Bee P It Чпгпц, Пміі'іі
Sir A. CHRISTIE. М и,„АГ Haa gained a pr u.11.eut y a<c tu the

III. rat lire || Merlyiure «indy. -- JrtrtUdrted,
I Vhlcagu.'

W і T Ф D À M Ш АФЛПР car- Hred fur clue rate! for Kuiidai • hoolaWALinii wArias г«і!і.;їт?,,іЖп,.та,йї,і*55
—: BE* . . M. №»«■, lit,

'ПВ* aubeertner being the only author! ee. ГГЄІ*»-» wewtleu ihia paper sfwa
1 Agent ul the * л і THAX WlTOH Cl 1. I, yw.. .rU.r the кмк.
this City, can Ball t M гтчлОЕ*АХПвТТЬЖг ------------- --------------------
at the loweet pwilili prleea.

CLOCKS, WATCHKS4KWELHY EPPS’S COCOA.
Wr* -, Г» , liRKAKfAST

“''•ЛГіЙїЛіч."’* 1.';'г»\її,0Х,!,"їь-tF^LÎT ?Tf-
New Ooode Itr-WlVed Monthly. tltm ami imtrtikm. an* i y * ear- "« А|.|ИТев- 

Wew Hair Неиемиїг, al way. la Bloc» IxV’oa! Mi*Bppe h.U'pruVlu.-d' oZr u.tT.'afreL
|uo •• O.l. W utLOfig. tables with u dellealelv flavored i-evcraga

which may save n* mau> heavy «Ііа-пм * Lilia. 
It Is by the jmltelvn* nee of anrh a Ч. 1- е of 
diet Usai a «•mietnnti.iu max iw gt .dually 
bnllt up unlil strong « чоМИї 1" e-t-f every 
tendency to disease. Humhrvdv ol enbtlr mar 
tad lea are floating around u» ie*1) t и tnck 
wherever there fa a weak point We may 
escape many a I a ta I shall by keryu.g uur- 
lelvee well lintifletl with pure and
"іт7гГГІУ noorleh,‘d SmHsa

m

ilJ*5-

JÉSUS AND ABRAHAM

XII.
Baaradhshfa. RllndmSialr ■alla,P..-i- 

Ralaetera. and all klafli atjto».
He will 1 

dishonor they oflfcr 
the Father's hand.

IVi OpEATKE THAX Abeaham — 51. It ia 
evident that with the lut word of ver. 50, 
Jeeus bad for the present done with his 
present questioners. But be knew that 
amoeg those Jews who believed, and of 
whom the greater part had, when ;mt to 
the teat, immediately succumbed, there 
was a certain number who fulfilled the 
condition ЦМ down by him (ver. 31) 1 and 
it was to lhe*#4hat be addressed the prom
ise of ver. 51. Be tkall never. There is 
a double negative in the Greek, emphasis
ing it, “ shall certainly never.” See death. 
There ►hall be to him no end of existence, 
no cessation of l.fe nod joy. Phveroai 
death shall be to him but the gate to eter
nal life, not an en<|, but a change, of ex-

52. Г*е* eaid the Jewe. Judean* who 
^overheard Jeans' words. Now we know. 
To their miqda none but a man posseeeed 
by a demon, could make euoh an assertion, 
as they proceeded to argue. •/» dead. They 
use the word in the physical sense alone.

53. Art thou greater t Can wu do for 
what all tfre heroes and sainte of

past were unable to do even for them
selves Î Whom makeet ikon thyself f 
Whom and what do you pretend to be f

54. Jesus answered, If 1 honour 
(glorif» myaeff, my honour (glory) is 
nothing. Christ's reply to the question, 
Whom makest thou tnyeefft ie that he 
makes nothing of himself; he learn others 
to interpret hi» character froto hie life and 
teachings. But it it my Father that 
honouretk me. By giving me the authority 
to make this promise ana to fulfil it.

*05. Yet we have not known (learned) 
him, but I know Aim. There is a double 
contrast in the two verbs, the one signify
ing acquired, the other, direct intuitive 
knowledge.

53. Having thue answered the reproach, 
Thou gloriAett thysdf, Jesuit comes to 
the principle question. Art thou greater 
than our father Abraham ? and hesitates 
not to plainly refflyi Tee, certainly, for 
after being the object of hie hope on earth. 
I became that of hie ioy in paradise. Re
joiced to tee. That he might eee, in vision 
and in promise. My day. The manifes
tation of Christ; the die»
Gospel. And he earn

pel Ilv.iitaart
BbeiMiam a, all 
aniwry la the ГМ 

"VI Beotia aur-

Ne Hie doc

ia suffering from now, and every few 
he take* a cold, and from time to time many 
other symptôme are developed. These 
symptoms the public should know are 
really secondary to Bright’s Disease.

Hie physicians #ay'that everything 
medical skill can do for him is being done.

This is not so I
This case is a prominent one because 

the general is an ex-premdeol ; and 
there are thousands of farmers quit 
dying, in their farm houses, of secondary 
symptoms of Bright’s Disease, called by 
every other conceivable name 1 th 
of workmen, likewise dying, leavii 
lees families ; hundreds of thousand* in all 
walks of life who have sicke ned, and art- 
like wise dying, helpless victime of power- 
lew physicians.

Eight years ago a veey well known 
gentleman was about to enter upen large 
commercial transactions. His medical 
adviser quietly dropped into kia office one 
day and told bis confidential clerk that he 
would be deed in three mon 1 Up; and that 
be ought to settle up bis budit-r я «affairs at 
once I ***W$«*'

That man ia alive and well JfrdayJ yet 
he was given прав incurable with thglmme 
disease that ie tilling General Arthur I

Our reporter met this gentleman yester
day and in conversation about the General’s 
owe, he eaid 1

" I will give |5,000 to any charitable 
“ institution in the elate of New York, to 
“ be designated by the editor of the New 
“ York World, the editor of the Bufblo 
“ Nines and W. E. Kieaelburgh of the Troy 
** Tîntes, if Warner’s safe cure (taken 
“ according to my directions) which cured 
“ me eight years ago, cannot cure General 
“ Chester A. Arthur of Bright’e disease 
“ from which Le ie suffering.

“ Now I want you to understandhe 
said, " that we do not profeee to make new 
“ kidneys, hut we do know from personal 
“ experience and from the experience of 
“ many thousands of similar саме, that 
“ we can stop thy consumption of the kid- 
“ neys. Many h roan has gone through 
u life with one kidney without inoonveni- 
“ ence. Thousands of people have lived a 
" mejority of their lire with one lung.

N^Tl
I*
St UeewwalUe. *. *■

•OLMX TEXT.

яYour ftuher Abraham rejoiced to eee my 
day sad be saw it, and was glad.—John«I S 1

e
Б I. Тав Ті* or Diaciri.e»Hir.— 31.

The* ndd Jetue to those Jorne which bo- 
Herod on Mm. Better, who' ted believed 

- They had the belief of the head. 
but sot oTthe heart." “ They believed 
him hu« «AU w* belitva in bim (/uscen- 
ffwwe m my word. Continue to receive it, 
«0 study it, to live by lu to obey it. Jfy 
Herd. My teaehmg, the doutrine I mcu.1 
calf, the truth» I teach, l*e commande ) 
five Then ore ye my disciples indeed. 
True followers and learners. A disciple, 
of Jeeus ie one who takes bim for teacher 
sad master 1 eee who goes to echqol to 
him.

II. Tie Oloeiods Libeett or tbe 
Childeex or Goo.—31. And ye ehall 
know the truth. This will be the result of 
continuing in Chriel'e word. They would 
know the reality 0/ things. There ia no 
other place where we can learn the truth 
except in continuing ID Christ's word, lov
ing, obedient, docile scholars in hie school. 
And the truth shall make you free. Free

age of ignorance, error, and 
1 the slavery of evil passions, 

■3 corrupt propensities.
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VjrrE are happy to Istorm tbs Public and 
’ * our Patrons ir particular that, a> wr 

had no oonnsotton 
Mill deetroywl at 
continues without lnicrrupUun.
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FOB THE AFFLICTED. *
from the bond

ніч"-»", UKl
EXE DOM ОГ THE CHILD ЕХХ ОТ UOD.

Now a sinner ie never free. (I) He ie not 
free to do wrong, for hie con science, nature, 
the law 9* Goa, the fear of punishment, 
bidder him. (2) He cannot do right freely, 
for hie evil nature and bad habita prevent 
him. (3) He ia compelled to bear the 
consequences of his sin against hie will. 
Bat the child of God ia free, jeet 
be ia a child of God. (1) Being free 
sin, he ia-free from the slavery of ein. (2) 
He is free from the curse ef the law, an i 
the forebodings of conscience. (3) He is 
free front corroding cares and anxietiee. 
(4) He has the freedom of Christian action.

88. They answered him. The answerers 
had not yet become disciples indeed, were 

distinct from the maw of the un
believing ; sad therefore, m speaking to 
them, be ascribes to them the sine of their 
race. And were never in bondage to 
any man. These words can only mean: 
Often ae we have been under oppression, 
we have never acknowledged any oppress
or as roaster, but have always submitted 
only from necessity, reserving our rights 
to freedom and striving after it line 
aayest thou. They totally misunderstood 
the slavery and freedom to which be re
ferred.

34. Whosever committeth tin. Lives 
in tbe com тім ion of it. It the servant. 
The bond-servant, the slave of sin. The 
habit of istempemnea is one of tbe com
monest illustrations of this akvsry. But 
all sin is equally a bondage.

85. And the servant. Any bond-eervaut. 
Wbat follow» ie a general truth. Tie Sow. 
Ia not th# Son of God, but any eon. It 
ebould not b*in with a capital in this 
verse. “ But Ike eon abided ever." Con
sequently, these Jews, while continuing 
the th# slaves, or bond-eervaats, of sin, 
bad aot the right of children in the family 
of God, and were liable to be out off from 
both the household and its gweeml nrivi- 
legee at any hour when the Мачег should

36. If the Son therefore shall make you 
free. Itie the right at the sou, ae tbs re
presentative of the fomily and heir 
patrimony, to pronounce the enfranchise
ment of the slave, and to rale# him to She 
rank of a member of the family, ^there
fore tbe Soa of God makes them free by 
Lie power and truth, thea will they have 
true freedom, as be promised in ver. 32.

3T. I know that ye are Abraham'e seed, 
or offspring. “The acknowledgment of 
their claim to natural descent from Abra
ham serves ooly to strengths* the 
that follows.” But ye. The Jews ae a 
whole tiad«P their * 
word AalA
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Money leaaed oa Freehold sued І нам hoi' 
■матім, at reasonable rotes.

Mertgages. City aad Water Debenv^roe pur
Mtone'y received oa depoelt at flve per eeak 

am uer annum, teterost paid or сотрстп.іе,-
Detente?** Issued with Coupons, fro* oat

to tvu years, interest flve per eantu* pe>

‘УКійаГ’аві'ійГЬч-і.
TOM tvA.LE: Capital В took, and toms year, 

■took, divlde-ds on ea»h payable half yearly Dividends pail, un Capuafito.lt tor half-ум, 
ending Deo. SI, liai, wee four per 
four-year Stock three per oenL
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” mejorilj 
“ They did noti*ave a new lung made. 
° We do not make new kidneys, hut if tbe 
" kindey is

iepensatioo of the 
■■ it. (1) The patri

arch received the promise in which was 
contained the coming of the day of Chriet. 
(2) In the fuloern of time the day dawned.

57. Thou art not yet ffty years old. 
The meaning ie і Thon are not yet at o^l

Before Abraham wets, I am. Be- 
he always existed with the Father 

(John 111-3), and hie coming into the 
world was only a manifoetation of hie 
continued existence.
» 59. Then they took up stones. In con
sequence of hie Tael words. They eee clear
ly what he means. He has taken to him
self the Divine Name, and they prepare to 
•tone him for blasphemy (for which 
ing was the Jewish punishment)- But 
Jesus hid himteU". Meet likely by ming
ling with lb# multitude, and thue .conceal
ing himself from hie Apposer*.

" kindey is not consumed too much we 
" can stop disease and prolong lift- if taken 
“ in time.”

This offer ooroee from H. H. Warner, 
proprietor of Warner’s safe cure, of this

Warner also eaid, Iі Mr dear sir,

J. HARRIS A Co., 
87*29 Water St., 

SAINT JOHN. - N. В

PS.
Te.a

" Ihm »rr gov,more, eenâton, praeidm- 
“ tial candidates, members of congress, 
“ prominent men and women all over the 
“ oouotry whom I peroonally know have 
" been cured of disease, such as General 
** Arthur suffers from, by our 
** safe cure, but owing to tbe 
“ which they move they 
“ 3iveP°blio testimonial to the fact."

Mr. Warner is lutereated in General 
Arthur’s case because he is personally 
acouainted with, him and he says that it is 
a shame that any man should tw allowed 
to die under the operation of ol«t-fashiooed 
powerful cathartics, which have no curative 
effects, rather than that a modern, coo ced
ed specific for kidney disease whose worth 
is acknowledged world-wide should save

J. E. FRASER,
ENGRAVER 1 WOOD.r. ADVERTISERS 

can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Warner's 
circles in 

do not eare to
S,
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FOR SALE or TO LET.■Ш LOSUON HOUSE
, Wholesale.

ЮІІ Y GOODS. 

DANIEL & BOYD.

That desirable property In

WOLFVILLE VILLAGE.
Advsrtiwng Bur*»,■are arilifr elating of a^DweUlng^ having^ *evrn rooms, 

aad float proof sellar: a Stable, Carriage 
house, Ae., Oarden, and Well of good water.

Ю Myniss St,
Sand lOota. Ю :

I ooooeive that when a man ie so good 
hie own esteem that he cannot be better, 

bfl ie even then no bettemhan be should 
be,and ie either crocked fn his head or his 
honesty. However, I leave him to his own 
Master і but ae for you and for 
he certain that if we 
the Spirit, there la i

h:u Immediate 
Apply to >

X. K. ( HITMAN,
Treasurer Acadia College 

Woltvllle Aug. 10, 1SS5. 3S-Q

Mm moderate.
“IfS, you donbt the efficacy of Warner’s 

safe cure,” вау the proprietore. “ ask your 
frieode and neighbors about it. This ia 
asking but little, 
you went to Fnow.”

- We have ke

M\m Bracket lios
They can tell you all

pt a standing offer before 
the public for four years,” eaye Mr. War
ner, ” that we will give $5,000 to any per
son who can висоемМІу dispute the 
geouineneM, no for ae we know, of the testi
monialв we publish, and none have done

for me, let ua 
been taught of 

light^et^for the

of tbe FOR CHURCHES S DWE1UIWS.

lx groat Variety, at Lowest Priow

J R. CAMERON. ,

SIJ, RIGE AND SÜ0II gnu ewSpirit to give to ua і if we 
sued of the Spirit, there ie 
the Spirit to impart to ua; if we 
comforted, there are greater oousolatione 
yet which the Spirit or God can apply to 
our heurte I If we have been made strong, 
weoee bsetrougeryet todo greater exploits ; 
if we have had oomu.union with Christ,W« 
can have closer communion yet, and enter 
more thoroughly into the secret place of 
tbe tabernacle of the Most High, ffiloan 
be, why then ahouU.it not he so? Dow 
not every manor woman bare that is a 
Christian say, “I mean to realise all the 
powibilties of true religion f” A little re
ligion ie a miserable thing. He that has 
just enough to rove him at last, may not 
We enough to comfort him for the pres
sât He that hae much grace, and is filled 
with the Spirit of God, shall have the heav- 
—W- * heaven here and a hereafter.—

lifts yet for і hate bwn
Dally expected per Bfalp Nettle Murphy 1

s,Boo entile шагам, міг
r-

Wind* «nd AsupoUi Railway,

1886. MNTER ARRAHGFMENT. 1886.«ее-д&лгке Were General Arthur a poor man,unable 
to be left “ in the bands of hie physician,” 
he would use that greet remedy, 
thousands of others have done, 
well. How absurd the

done for the ex-president, when the one 
succeMfttl remedy "in the Vorld that hae 
cured, or that oao cure a вам like bis, hae

ED HERBERT W. MOORE,
Attomey-at-Lâw,

Exp. Am. A<4 
ay. m.w.t. <iy
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Miles, (ГЖАОЮ 001*0 Will,
and get 

people to say 
done is beiag

z leader». Because my 
no place. The troth arouaea 

opposition in you, awL not love. The 
argument ie that they were aot true chil
dren of Abraham, because they ware not 
like Abrobaip ia character an 
Therefore they must be tbe boud-elavee of 
the .fomily, and not aqua, for 
likeaaro to their parente.

Шжшщ/шитюі .. ... ■
•pee* that Which x Mm seen With my 
Father. Implying exlrteeoe with him. 
He reports the truths be brought wM him 
from heaven, the things he bed men.

44. Years cf (from) wow father the 
devil Because they are like Turn, imitate 
him, serve him. Two respecte in which 
they imitate.him are sow named. He was 
a murderer from the beginning Because, 
from the very outset, be endeavored to 
•educe inti) disobedience, and so to destroy, 
the human race. Abode not tn the truth. 
Referring perhaps to tbe foil ot the devil 
from befog an angel of light in heave*. 
But, more than this, from tbe broiealng 
be deceived man. There ie no truth ia 
Mm. HWheart ie fohra, bio intellect dis
torted, he loves what Ie Sot true, and de
light» in deceiving other». The father qf 
it. Of lying, producing this false nature 
in others.

46. Because I teUye the truth, ye be- 
Heoemenai. Broauro you, as children of 
the devil, 4o net want the troth or love the 
truth. They wanted to be undisturbed in 
their error*

44. He

that can lie
■Halifax,-leave,»
.IStt&neUon.that в
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not been used by them.

Mr Old Fauuro.—A gentleman who had 
been afflicted with rheumatism for 20 year» 
used Minard’s Liniment and is perfectly 
cured. It ia our old friend for all aches

ШЖиЯіеіоп,
1Î0 BrideStown,
ISO А* паро lia—arrive

BOOTS OR SHOES. Notice of Sale.OF AMI DESCRIPTION ,

Й TO tub Widow a*» H*im of ai.examdeb - 
JAMiaaoN. late of the Lily of flalal John,
In the Ctly and County of Hatnt John 
and Provlnor of New Rrunawtok, Maohan- 
lo, dімама, and all other» whom It may

taiae «be omet rtyU
001*0 EAST,

CAMPBELL’S
aO Thb A,

-*> a*ro*bh Y

>W adapted for t h« r.lkf aod
oara ofthal dau ofdiwiriierv Лгі 

V attcndanl арап a low or reduced 
state of the су Mem, and usually ac- 

compamed by Pallor. Woaknwaod Pal. 
pi tat Ion of the Heart. Prompt results will 

follow its ns. in caws of Sudden Exhaustion 
д ruing from lx*s of Blood, A cuts or Chronic 
Diseases, and in the waalum»» th* invariably 
accompanies the recovery from Wasting Fevers. 
No remedy will give mom sprodv relief In 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion for fmpover.

VSS'JTbï.ASKiîLry
w an Bvpacriva and cmtaih «JP 

nj STIMULANT is roe aired, a
«V the ELIXIR will be лХ 

V A found IHVALf. qr
\ *“

A Feeer.
ГПАХЖ NOTICE that there will be sold at 
1 PUBLIC AUCTION on ГЖ1ВАТ «he 

eNvewSh *sy ef Jim* next, at twelro of 
the doe*, noun, at Chubb’s corner (so nailed) 
on Prince William Btreet. In the Uty of ваші 
John, la eaid Province, all that certain lease
hold lot of land awl preroiM-A and the lews 
thereof, with the buildings thereon, situate, 
lying and bet»»la the aal.i city of Maint John, 
and described In two certain Indentures of

duly recorded In lb# offlw of the Reelstrvr of 
Deeds, In and for the City and County of 
Maint John, in Book» O. No. Є ot Kenorde 
pngea 16U. lie and 111 ; and In Hook W. No. 7, 
ol records, pagea IS*. IN and tie, and made 
between the eaid Alexander Jamleeon, of lha 
flnit part, aad the Saint John Hutidln 
Society, ot the other part, as follow», that l

and dlatUigutehed w «bn plan of the «aid City 
an the lot numbered one hundred and ninety 
one, fronting on Knistri. Hired, the hat# of 
whleh-hureey loaned containing a front of 
tsreaty-flve fW« oa the said street, and ax- 
i- nd» weetnrly therefrom to the eastern aide 
line ofJExmoulb Street; alee three feet of the 
northern part of the lot adjoining the above, 
and known and dutir.gmshedoMhe plan ot 
the вам CHy aa the lot numbered one hun
dred and ninety, fronting on Hruesele Btreet, 
the part of which hereby leased containing 
a front of three feet on the said street, 
and|ex*n<i» weeierly therefrom seventy-flVe 
loot, mere or lota, or So lha eastern line ot 
the Dart of the said lot numoered one hun
dred and ninety, now under lease to one John

WAtBRBUBY * RISING,
34 Kisf sst US Osios Itnst

The Rev. Mr. Osborn, in a 
V said і “Allusion has 

progress of lafldeli^r in these times. 
Some of ue lecturers oooaaiooally meet 
with their match. Some time since I heard 
of a man who went down to Lancashire or 
Yorkshire, and delivered a lectors on evol-
МанМШНРЩрЩ
show t^fot every form of excellence was 
developed from some inferior species of the 
■aroe genius, and to acooent for the exist- 
eaee of man in the earns way. He eaid : 
“You go and stand by the ride of a pool of 
water perfectly bright, pure and clear ; go 
a little while after, and you will fled it 
getting thick ; g$ again, and it will he green 
and putrid ; go again, and there will be a 

number of little creator** popping about 
in tint form of tiripole* і go again, and you 
will see these tadpoles cutting their oapere 
in the shape of frogs.’ By thu time he nad 
toi a» for as he oottid, and he did aa 
pereooa eometimes do whea they do not 
know what elaa to do; be eaid,1 And eo oo.’ 
Whereupon a mao in the audience got up 
and said і ‘Yea, I think I see what you 
mean і but can you tell tie how long we 
should hare to stand by the pood before wt 
should eee a maa pop up Î’h

beerTmade
47 Berwick, ’
N Kentvllle—arrive

England 
to the piV

HiШШШ.
lie wlnSor’J t8

endeavored to Junction, H ,MeShaae Bell Foundry. IN Richmond,
1* Halifax—arrive,

N. B.—1Trains are run on Baeteni Standard 
Time. One hour added will give Halifax time

Steamer1 Secret ’ leave» 8t. John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, Am. for 
Dl^by aad Aanapollx, returning fro* Anna

Steamer "Evangeline" leaves Annapolis 
Tueeday, Thursday and Friday p. m

W

ISt. Trais* of the Western Connues Ral.wax 
laav^C^g^jy dally^at SM p, m., ea«l leave Y ai

Steamer •Dominion’ leaves Yarmouth every

St/d by oil Dtolsrs in Mediants.
Davis * lawrenoe oa (Limited)

MONTREAL, ft g 1E He goes oa with hie invincible logic. 
Thai I tell you the truth is proved by the 
foot stated І» the form of a question. 
Which qf you oonvinceth me qf tint 

», oonoicteth me. The argument ie 
If I em not the Son of God, find out 

acme human defect that indicate* a human 
origin and ktoehip. Aad Ihia baa 
hero feue. I imaginas pause, * 

------

Saturday evening tor Bee 
Through tlcketk by various routes on 

all rtattoaa v. inn
Kentvllle, 18th NOV, IS86. GeneralL this
UNDERTAKING.
XT ОТІ СЕ TO THB FUBL10—I am now pie 
ІЛ pared to furnteh at the ahorteet possible 
aotloe all kinds of work tn this line by day or 
night. Having bean engaged for the past 
seven year» ae aaelatent foreman, and having 
a oomplete knowledge of this boelneee tn all 
brsfoebea. I would most reepeetfnlly eoUett 
the patronage o’ the public tu renertti, aud 
Will guarantee complete *atufaction. All 

to hae will receive oareful 
and prompt attention with neatnew and dla- 
patoh. Furniture and wrlrgere repaired oa

mu Nn Carpet StoreJ New Goods !
Tk BUBBBLS, Ta pea try. All Wool, Union, aad^srnrn

Otata' fnmUhing StpartmuL

t’a
T, The above sale will be made under and *by 

virtue of the power of eale contained In the 
above mentioned indentures of Mortgage, be
cause default bee been made In the pai meal 
ot the тому or contribution» «ecured by 
said two Indeature» of Mortgage, aad by 
vtrtoe ol an order of tbe Board of Director» 
of toe said the Saint John Building Society, 
made for Ural purpose.uivs-jr;1 “»»

JBDated the astoSÿ

from the
u»

fort follow carol у uttered,
M, why déye not behove t

47. Us that u Oad (авуви eay you an) 
heareth (to believe aad obey) OoeTs words. 
You do not hear them, therefore you are 
not of God SS ye* aeeert.

48. then answered the Jews. They 
hia argument, therefore.

oomwrou, they began to мш him hard 
a. Thou art g tttiHsrflu, i. »n 

enemy, oo* filled with Jeakme hatred of the 
Jews. And ha* a dm*.

wo laborer* were frying to place a 
•tone ia pnattmn oa the foundation wall of 
a aew building. A crowd was standing around, lookhjco, and each one offering 
hie eriticiemahd council freely and loudly, 
but not oa* lifting eo much aa a finger to

e 4
Ckuaaaherlaia, Undertaker, 

OoOL, and Oaaket Ware room 
IS Portland Bridge N. B.ÏVZhelp. “That reminds me of Church-work, 

said a passer by to another. Whyf 
“Beoauee,” was the reply, “two men are 
dkrfn^tbe work, and twenty an doing the

: 2ЯШШ •It

0
ілнашт™ Low SoUdtore for the above 1 

■tint John Building Society.

I
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Messenger aoiVJtor. «res tbe «abjectI • и- ««Mirj #1

g class of tb« НМПІ year
I • Ml HI tacos «• (be of lam -, it ooo-

-------  ' '«In- 0*1 й» roll wore than one who Ьм
«if»nw»i ! .іуе, cmlii to hetuel' and Urt Літа Mater 

і Th» f.llowieg «ГМ tb« опій- of exercise* :
Sydenham March ” (Bar

il імен Loviit, Clerks,

P«u*i dent, u Sonata iu 
Miner» Henderson ami 
» aith Salutatory, “ L»e*oo* from 
Portia," Grace A. Porter, Ohio, Tar-

VrtJSÏ
Mary L. Brown

E*»nv, “ Grecian Life," Hannah* Fnxzle, 
brook Village, C. В

Piaeo solo, “ Roe do Capriocioeo " (Mendel- 
aeobn). Catharine A. Potter 

E«sey, “Trifles Light ae/Air," Edith E. 
Chipman. Wolfvilto.

Vocal «do, " Gaily Chant the Summer 
Bird»" fDePinai, Ermine D. Day. 

Eeeay, “ Day unto Day Uttereth Speech," 
Mart E Macdonald. Freetown, P. E. I. 

Piano solo, ** Troisième Ballade” (Chopin), 
-Harriett M Eatoe.

Vocal dneu, “Back to her Mountain»" 
(Verdi), M.«*e» Vaughan and Brown 

E«aa« with Veledklory, “ Silent Force,” 
Amelia K^Chbman. 1 

Presentation of Di

be a tor*-*4 «eta Гни»

earn aieryian inwrtbn Prtxse»» tonal, “ 
• belmnew), 
Brown.

IS
AM чямикІгеМм aad all 

tear -e*\ a. ter c. OttoMe ». t

D " (Diabdli), 
Black-

Вам|8lts$rngrt „« Visitor.
WEDNESDAY. Jam ». І8Й4.

ТЖЖ ilVtmuiT AT VOLWIUE

The dosing exerci-e« of Acadia College

WedeenUr aad Thursday, the 2ndaod'3n 
tost. Tbe internet which the pablic exhibits 

is growing aad deepen tag 
wish lbs years. The number of visitors" 
that look advantage of the college eseiver-. 
aary to іииі this beautiful village aad fees' 
the eyes oeee 
SMeery, appeared to be larger this year 
thaaevrr The naoeaelly advanced epriag 
had clothed debt and (event, bUlside and 

'.with n deeper greva, aad spread

Wol/rille

All
Ood Save the Queen

Tbe enure performance wm highly cre
ditable to the young ladite, and more than 
met the expectation» of the fia» audience 
that packed the hall. Moet of the paper» 

read with pleasing distinctness and 
several gave evidence of does thinking and 
literary finish, as well as an acquaintance 
with th* rules and grace# of elocution. 
The Salutatory, with lestons from Portia, 
by Mis» Grace Porter, of Ohio, wm a paper 
ofoooidinary merit. It wm rich in thought 
M well as language. -

Mise Prizxle's 
Life," invested a somewhat difficult subject 
with unexj^cted interest 
Chipman'» paper on “Trifiee Light м Air," 
displayed no small amonot of literary taste 
The different parts were skillfully arranged 
4rid the whole delivered with comparative

th» комети®, orchards that dotted the 
lander ape. A few 4ays spent in Woifville, 
at thw
aeerngv v ititue і the teaduion* of the neigh- 
hovheod^he 
the імен ut mus, and the literary atmosphere 

to encircle the place, bare a 
restful and refreshing ardhct oa mind ami 
body ; Wh.le the number of «U acquaint- 

and the new

. Ьм a decided charm to the

mirons that gather around

•hate, is so е«маН degree, to
essay on the “Grecianthe pisneore of lbs

The veer that Ьм just closed Ьм, ta 
y re*|r#te, beew the ue

raging is the history of the msti- 
X« only ha» the somber of etadeate 

pliohed Ьм

Мій Edith

m iaisrsB' 1. h#t she work

etito» a... h ha* contmaod steadily from the 
h» term le its chess. with noth- Miss McDonald's paper gave a pleasing 

variety to tbe exercises. Though the sub
ject was slightly unique, it had the charm 
of novelty and was unfolded by the speaker 
n an1 easy and natural manner, and deliv

ered in a clear and ringing voice. Tbe 
1 valedictorian, Miss Amelia Chipman, came 
j last on the programme with a paper that 

acknowledged by ali to be a paper of 
nnueeal merit. It wm written in an easy, 
Hawing style and spoken with a great 
dignity and self-poseeeeion that put the 
audience at once in sympathy with the 
•peaker. The essay clos'd with a tribute 
to the teachers and pupils of the Seminary

erupt lb# harm.*iy that existed 
**4 stedewte. Of the

• a-'*>4a«cro« tbs Hill 82

m

....

ff at She •#«, '«ore
«є. T* at tbr Academy Ami

Oa Vrteeeday aAermsw. an unusually
a <edloet»sl M « iieese the clos- ! 
,4 Ih.« bstuatiun .Fr», Tafts, ; 
nd efihdei * jjvia» p*l, prv-kle.1. 
Irwwte s . 1 paivuH- of the

'»! ,«uwt«OW* ОП th#
■sadsuts have sae

t^eaew

edpe

! rmalated into lb* college, 
wsmdmg qwMs high •« their

aad a reference to the associations and
friendships, the light and shadow ofetudeot 

- r—-b"> : I*. ,b«. c.„~d . hub lo an upoa lb,
• “" I-V-V V »' aadiaoc* and brought mn to -the rjn of

• not a few. Tbe public will, no doubt, have 
an opportunity of reading this admirable 
paper in a few weeks. Dr. Sawyer pre
sealed the diplomas to the graduates and 
addressed to them a few wise words.

Mas*- Fmm> hole, ** Uupiil Overtars,”
Me* 1. K Andrews

lomp. '■Tbe Spnaish Armada," Arthur 
Mantel., Вейетоіег 
- hum. tmliag the Cows," M*

lose* • The (haMM of « Joui," Chas В

■osa*. ** Aer.a Na*igtewa,” A. C Kemp-. лат gallesт.
I*ae«#f " The “___  Hunier ■' Oo TaesdeT »Л«п»ооп the public wm

gM-f- X .lytf— sod Brawn permitted to і aspect this highly interesting
IsMy. •" The (%*gi> Valley." A. T Kemp- iepartment. Tbe collectiooe consisted of 

tea. t pper Taaard paintings in oil and water colors, crayon
+4t:t7r"~' ^ ^ McCart, tower .ij^hes, eic.,all done under the instruction

Beany, "Хіви is. l-.le," J. L. Masters,
Chan* Street, Curawallis.

1 Mari'* T *W, “Wake Net, Dreaming
Mmden. Misse» Brown, Bill and

M No report of the work done by tbe ladies 
of the Seminary would be complete without 
etwae reference to tbe

M

of Mias Elisa F. Harding, the efficient and 
painstaking teacher of the department. 
Some eery fine landscape scenes, etc., were 
exhibited. A new and interesting feature 
in the gallery wm the display of caste and 
models obtained for use in tbe etodio. 
We do net profess to be an authority oo 
work of this kind, but for amateurs we 
believe the exhibition as a whole wm highly 
creditable. *

heejesMia.
, “ Intellect**! Cooqoset»." F 8

Кому. “ Ad.an.aM» Of Rdaçatioa," W В 
WaJIeee, Graaville.

K-wv, “ Rome," Mies Beoeie Paysaat, 
Wolfv.lie

* Г воіо tSelected), M But-
COWVOCATIOX.

Thursday morning dawned with lower
ing sky aad a stirring breese that filled the 
old grove of stately elm# and maples with 
solemn music. Notwithstanding the 
gathering storm and long before the hour 

imeecieg the exercises, the spacious 
ibly Hall wm again crowded to its 

utmost capacity, with such an audience же 
might well “excite the fears or the emula
tion»" ot a youthful orator. At 11 o’c'eck 
the Faculty of the College followed by the 
Senate, the Board of Ooeerora, the Alumni, 
aad the students of the College and Aca
demy „filed Into the ball, and occupied seats

Ш■ 4 Malieeal Aethem
The papers gave iadieati of careful

, a»d a few of them would have done 
■audit to etudeeu fartheredvaeced Mas
ters had as interesting subject aad handled 
it with drill. He Ьм іе him 
stem rets of a speaker M'as Pay rant had 
the place of honor, aad eh# well deserved 
it. Her paper gave evidence of careful 
thinking as well as

for
At

of the

attention to the 
Her distinct

and complete self possession 
gave her some advantage over her class-

usines' srntessT

of the Tbe present graduating class—fifteen in 
number—is the larguM ia the history of the 

wear held ia College HaH on Wednesday institution The fine physique of the 
' Judging from the manner in mens hers of the class called forth many 

which the public pet roe і red these exercises flatter mg comenu, aad speak# well for lb* 
they are m ideally growing in popular edkiewer of the boarding department, 

•flavor. A* 'I'» • -"**g I '-—stoat eighty After a solemn prayer -V thanksgiving and 
her—fiivu in... lb- . Г. *.(rd Hall on invocation by Rev David Freeman, the 

.attention of the audience was oalkd to tbe 
taeufnlly dressed, and the p-ciarv of health programme for the .lay 
ШІ happ-nr»», we"couId not refrain from The aelectioe of the speakers bad »h 

pardonable pride in nn reference to clave sUe.linu 
і wm this (imp being th» fV* 

foseenng care so many of the fair .laugh- < leader, Mr- W. В Hutchinson, who is 
tees of eur Itiwomiaatjo». Miss Grave», k 
the eecumpliebed lady who has charge o! nay student that attended the metitutiou

- b
Wednvday evening, vseb uw neatly and.

S-> fhr indeed
iuttiluilM that bad gathered under tie that the class

n to have made the best record of

ia deservedly popular ; for a number of years, did wot appear on 
i. The selection wm made to 

wristy of etyU ia the oratiuae 
rather than oa the principle of excellency

the iavtitutioa, 
among her p«pile.

bar. of length

She controls and 1 the platform 
tact aad wisdom, 

the variedі «4—. 
at mind aad diep-mtioa 

her charge. A recent
I of scholarship. The oration by C. H Dnytilted to 

to the element» of “ Immortality 
Uunr, Wort,- rt—« Mtol fflu 
lion Hie leaguefs WM —met, aad war
rant* the belief that «re'wilî hear from the 
speaker again. Walter V Higgins hd-

m

.. ia ia Mias В utirick, late af the
Cvowi-v««ory. The brilliant mnsi-

of rti. JT*M lodj derin*

. i.9ТТГТИТ'*/ l_.v* A W-
МБЗЗЯЖІІТОЕН A.ISTD VISITOR. JuneJune

*гзяit Sad bey ood all words is the case of 
the mao who will not permit himself 
to think „about the future because 
bis sin and folly bare peopled it 
wkh ambushed judgments. Il there were 
no escape from them, this might be m 
harmony with a wist stoical philosophy ; 
but when H is never too late to hare them 
changed into guardian angels, it is the 
height of folly to shut eyes and ears and 
rush madly oo to meet the waiting future.

Aad yet, how many to-day, of those who 
are neither old nor ia tbe whirl of bitter 
memories, are striving to put out the eye 
of thought, M she looks with piercing gaze 
into tbs future, lest aha may see something 
to darken the glow of present happiness 
How common is Ibis in the young 
Though te of Ood, of the Saviour, of the 
guilt of sin, of death, of judgment aad the 
future world are ruled out ; because they 
make tbe conscience twinge, or disturb the 
course of present pleasure. This is all mid 
folly. It is only by thought that there can 
be preparation for tbe solemn realities of 
the life to oome. To refuse to think is to 
shot ourselves np to sternal darkness, ia 
order to escape a little shadow of its reality 
for a moment, while to think may be to 
receive immortal glory.

ТЕЖlowed with an oration on “ Law and 
which revealed fine This i* a big 

know whether і 
a big letter m ti 
hand, I bars n<

fo untain lb* papers above Klet
. AWE— - —itk

Morality a paper 
power# of analysis, and took the high 
ground* that all civil legislation mobt be 
mads subservient to moral ends, if it 
would have the true enforcing principle. 
Mr. M. B. Shaw vu perfectly self-possess
ed, and in sympathy with his subject, “Jn. 
Foster, the Essayist,” from tbe beginning. 
He presented hie thought in an attractive 
and vigorous form.

A. K. DeBlois. the meet youthful mem
ber of tbe сіма, had a paper oo the “In
fluence of the Crusade on Civilization.’" 
It wm very creditable and wm delivered 
with ease and vigor. Henry Levitt's sub- 
jèct—“The Parliamentary Franchise”— 
wm a popular one, and made a favorable 
impression on the audience. HU peror
ation revealed some of the elements of a 
successful public speaker which we hope 
be will not foil to cultivate. Mies Blanch 
Bishop, the third lady graduate, appeared 
before the audience in the ordinary col
lege regalia. Her paper—“A Poem on the 
World's Hole 
mirable production. Ae the readers of the 
Msasnosm ssn Vis iron, will soon have 
the opportunity of reading it, we abstain 
from farther

Mr F. H, Beals earns I set oo the list. 
Although be fourni hie audience somewhat 
imitated by listening to the exquisite poem 
of bis class-in ate, hie quiet self-possesswo 
•ode recalled them to the subject of his 
oration, “Tbs element of Morality in Edu 
cation." From the standpoints of calm, 
deliberate discussion sod forcible pressa- 
tattoo, this wm one of the best papers of 
the series At tbs dees of there exercise* 
honor certificate* were presented to the 
following gentlemen

Senior Claes; W. R Hutchiosoa. moral 
scienet and history. H Iwvitt, history 
and classics.

Nova 8cotin and P. E. Island art both to 
have eleettons before long. While we do 
not take «idee to either, there are one or 
taro tiling we would like to impress on all 
interested in these contests. The idea of 
the inseparability of immorality and polities 
isooe of those things which, with shame to 
ourselves be It said, the repetition of 
cheap witticisms Ьм almost ingrained into 
our natures.

There are enough Christinas, enough 
Baptists, ia these Provinces to hold the 
balance of power between the partie#.

A little intelligent voting and the politi
cian would see that the Christian "vote 
stood over him ready to punish any of bis 
wandering- from the path of rectitude.

Let us require in politics men oft clean 
lives and honest political records ; let us 
hpve men who sacrifice no principles for 
party. Another thing especially incum
bent upon us is to get men who are willing to 
give solid, personal nod moral support to the 
great temperance reform ; they are needed 
ia the legislative, executive. and legal 
branches of government. Temperance is 
an undoubtedly great factor in politics to
day , and yet is well nigh powerless be
cause politicians subordinate U to party 

not the voter Ьм not the sturdiness 
of character to require anything better

With u- as with our aeigbbora aoroas the 
line, political parties 
or Mthieg distinctive lu the way at prin
ciple Wewael mea to represent us into 
whose bands we one roeiga the feupoee*- 
bilittos of government with foil 
is their honesty and their good

While the Saviour wm oa earth he drove 
the corrupt money changers ont foam the

itidtftr meeting of (Bl* kimPtÉ CooanSfla,
send the hymnfive years hence. Tbe closing address by 

Rev. DJ). Dow nie, wm highly appropriate 
and touching. In my next I may. begin 
where I hare left off.

we use at Bin 
salami to МІ* 
Цім De pr rat i 
yourself and MrYours, sincerely,

I. C. Axchtsald,

І-ЖТТГХ Г BOM eue or TM 8AT1TBI P. 8,—Now 
hav’i got pain-IМ*4’9Г

My dear Madam,
I received your kind totter flbd deni 

a few days ago, and felt very terry to 
hear about your ewknees. Dear Mad*», 
“•1““ TO* l**r> U
q-irtl? ti I ueed tobtfcn.M I.litertnH 
*» time oo ІЯПІ of m, etodWe.TІ Ьм 
two паю» for aot able lowri»«jto. 1> 
It *Ш labâ a loo, time »c me »
1-і “m І» *а,І»Ь і aad, lad, I hard a rat* 
ittila tie, logera ia am* kiad wart.. I, 
fbemftaa, madam, be, yea to be Mad 
enough to Uuak that I am aot da tibia, to 
•rite Щ br m, laalau. or м§г*0«. 
So I bop. yea bill atreeat шаЧіюіаг. 
*01, madao., I dial to Mar №» Ma 
of,ro I .04ld be my ,lad fa' title ti*. 

a it 1 moairi leo.ru aeatiaeJly

OsraOLx, 20th
Mn

A few monthi 
Ontario, prepan 
on Christian G 
drived by the В 
bec, that many 
the essay print* 
circulated In thi 
tton in the Uppt 

Dr. T. H. Rat 
•ему good won 
the entire ex pen 
of this excellent 
people to the
offer WM eheerf 
Igr was prepare.

certainly an ad-■i"

(оожтпгожп.)

from you. Deer 
about my mind. Г' 
to bear about Mrs.

IlOn Wednesday evening most of us saw 
tor tbs first time, the Nrilore Mission 
Hones, which wm erected by Ret. 8. S. 
Day, the founder of th* mission. As 
ae we hud time to took

WM caOMdiefly sorry 
Щ ТИЬмпУі death. 1

opened year letter whh grate joy, end 
while I wm reading It «Mb great attention, 
thea the »ntrue# of tbs death of Mrs. G.’a

▲ mailing Hat wn prisant little

af Moutraal 1 
doubtodty terwa 
paid, package, c
or atorfcs of •« 
have over 4вЛ0< 
to raerive 10.0ІК 
•neb church ом

ohuro

wffl kindly rend 
puny them aad 
therein contain» 
the hope that mi 
the reeding of ti

Ct the day with 
churches have
and privately, s 
aad by the llvli 

» large number hi 
Convention wll 
churches that b 
daring the year. 
Board to re:**» t 
І» o|d p ' • . 
formed teCb.i.1 k 
ad by worke^iu і 
would not be w 
ever ■» much 
worth if it calls 
Savior t Let eai 
much oweet tho 

May 29.

we *00 Id
not bet observe and admire tbe fins build- 
Inge which brother Dowels had been srate- 
mg Of them the church, the 
the lady missionary, and the new high 
school building are worthy of special

I”' “• • F—і I tiki u brar a
Hula «Ю abort Mr. Q, tth,i,rtBimlia 
ylrtoo blm my rtMb'M* M* Um I 
a.mprtblart wary md«t bUb bW> Ibr lb. 
P-, tomba bar MM. Mo»'MM, 
to oooordlo, lo Dr. Itioob ati.iood yeo lor

spare with strength. I fear for one thing, 
madam,—if you are becoming weaker the 
doctor may tell you to sail for home. If 
K happen so while I am here, I will beta* 
in miserable ooeditioe. 1 pray God every 
day to «pare your health be better.

I foil very glad to hear about Miss 
Wright's work and about our Boarding 
pris' examinai lue. I hope they will- E 
cure certificates. Glad to hear afopt our 
Miriam’s sewing. Other girls qap lean 
rrom her if they are good. I Mid 6e 
very glad if oa/ girl* also one earn their 
food end ctothte by their own labour of 
sewing, M Nellore girls.

I am gening on well with ,my studies ip 
the upper 4th class, but Aigstoh1 Id Ab 
most difficult lemon for me. Because these 

t through about і of the book. 
I am etuding it hard, hut my books did 
not oome yet. Madam, you -ashed me 
about my room and companions. Mr. 
Manley gave me a separate little 
whose width is 4j feet, and length 9 feet. 
I settled nicely in this little room. But 
this little one needs to be repair, for one of 
its walls Ьм tials pile, and thdy aw broken 
down. Mr. Manley told 
■end n man to fix this, but it Ьм not god* 
yet Mr, and Mrs, Manley cams to my 
room twice, and saw my books. I had a 
very nice talk with Mrs. Manley twjos. 
She spoke eo kindly, so that I may be 
happy tybe here. Them bbys are all good 
towards^me. Some of them helping me in 
ay cooking, chiefly linear and Joseph, 
this Bazar is son of Ezra Keller in Co- 
canada. Madam, all thraq boys .have a 
very bed habit of spitting abrayn in their 
rooms. They don't oare about the wor
ship* wen there Ajr_|piBle, I bute «|t 
filthy habit. So I gave them a nice talk 8 
or 4 times. Now almost all of them left 
that bad habit. Sometimes thev forget 
me and do the same. If they see me they 
don't do it. Thw have worship every 
FiUa, оп.Ьґ'Ц*) і -rtk, .boot » a, 
hour) till I cerne. I Mked them to have 
worship every morning and evening it aad

when the Spirit of Christ* to triumph 
Junior Сію, l. W. Portar, bialofj an.i ,lorkMMbrt|4n.. Irtrt ЬМюHtil "rtrt-

Sophomore Class: W. H. Jenkins in

Freshman class : C. H. McIntyre is 
mathematics.

Oa the ipouad, tea, і her

«deem ia high places ”
After three head red miles of canalliag, 

act corry that we arrfted a day 
early. The wet aad interchange of fraiad- 
ly greetings with the mfeetoearice who kept

nr um es riee mini*
Tbe ether day we found aa rid geetle- 

busyieg himself about hie garden 
We remarked that hie work mast afford

gathering is were appreciated.
After the regular graduating exercises 

the following degrees were conferred :
On Prof. R. V. Jones, M. A., the degree 

ot Ph- D., in course ; J. W. Johnson,
Hriifox, received the honorary degree of D.
C. L.; Rev Joseph McLeod, of the Reli-1 
fftout Intelligencer, and Rev. 8. T. Rand,
received the degree of D. D. ; A. C. Smith. ! *oc 4 nn*
КюсюІ», M А. шп4<я, pu J.

Tb. ad J гам of ,b, Prrtid.ut to th, pa- B'b,“d ,“cb »"Wm lb— tbrt-or. 
duatiu, сіма -a. a fombt, рюмшіоп
of „МОС. tor tb, cou», o< .tud, udopud IPrtlrtu of ctbor da,, ti, rrtd,
ti Actit.a, .bleb ... bW .ith wm u lo *' *• “Tf1"' “d

so It mast be shot and bolted. There are
charnel houses of deed hopes і there is the 
double darkness left by the departing 
gleams of vanished joys i there are weep
ing willows beodiog over the graves of the

Tbs semions of the Jubilee were held
morning aad evening from Friday the 6th, 
to Wednesday evening the 10th of February 
Oo Saturday an aft 

or held

him a pleasant recreation He replied, in
a ee in і-quest toning tone, “ Well, yee i It

eemton aim wmfrom tbinkleg ” W# were aot 
acquainted with him—bad never

At the opening of the morning and even
ing eeeetooe a half boar wm spent in de
votional exercises. The afternoons were 
gives up to the native ehristiaae who held 

very good meetings.
Tbe opening addreee wm given by D. D- 

Downie A telegram from Dr. Murdoch, 
secretary of the A. В. M. Union, read м 
follower—“Mission Jubilee, la. I*., Phil. iv. 
19, 26, 21.” “ Mission Jubilee Greetings” 
were also raosived by telegram from a 
wealthy brother ia Philadelphia, who Ьм 

tnbuted largely to mimions.
Dr. Jewett wm to have been chairman, 

£ut owing to hie wife’s foiling health, they 
were obliged to leave for home, la hie 
honor the chair, araathed with flowers, 
•at vacant on the platform and the meeting 
re organised with no presiding officer.

Mim Day's extract» from bar father’s

even heard of him before ; but hie words
in tin

words of counsel. The exercises were 
closed with “God Save the Queen.” The 
following are the names of the grkduatee :

iMJV.

Cbaric- II. Da/, Yarmouth, N. 8.; 
Foster F. Eaton, Parreboro’, N. 8.t 
Frank H. Knapp. Sackville, N. B.;
John W. Brown, Grafton, N. 8.;
Walter V. Higgiu», Woifville, N. 8.; 
Mark B. Shaw, Berwick. N. 8.;
Irving’S. Bhlcoin, Paradise, N. 8.i 
Vernon F. Master*, Cornwallis, N. 8.; 
Austen K. deBloi*. Woifville, Ni 8.;
Han y H. Hall, Penobsquis, N. B.;
Harry A. Lovitt, Keotviile, N. 8.; 
Hibbert B.SiÂtb,Brookfield,Queen»,ІІВ. 
M. Blanche Bishop, Greenwich, N. 8.; 
Frank H. Beal», Ioglisville, N. 3.;
Wm. B. Hutchinson, Great Village,NB*

TESOOXTEBSAZtOXI

in the evening, under tbe aoepiora of the 
Alumni Aeeocistioo, wm much enjoyed. 
Rev, D.A. 8te»le’« paper on The New girder 
wm full of hits at several inconsistencies 
and nuisances ; and Rev. Mr. Lockhart'* 
poem was grave and playful by turns. 
Oar readers may have a taste of it some 
time. Thus closed'one of the most suc
cessful anniversaries which Acadia Ьм

dear departed, back there in the deepen leg
gloom of the past, M it glide# back into the 
long ago: and a veil of forgetfulness must 
be cMt over it all, or it «rill harrow the I value the Mi 

cause of its faith 
pies and doctri 
should fwl'inexi 
well-grounded В 

the time to 
■ of tkin-t, 

would be silent 
the gospel for wl 
men women bar 

My experience 
foithful I am in I 
to its entierty, 
God says to the f 
my word let him 
ly.” What i- 4 
•aith the

aad every Btfptle

SOUL
But these words may revjal k'still sadder 

stete of things. There may have been ria 
m well m sorrow to the past life. Пр 
spectres which show their haunting 
among the dim shadows of the past may 
be those of guilt, and the attempt is made 
to suppress thought in order to shield a 
cowering conscience. The charnel bones 
may be filled with the dost of good roeolu-

that he will

letters «sere excellent, and showed what a
zealous, devoted and prayerful man the 
founder of the mission wm.

Brother Boggs read the obituaries of the 
twelve Telugn Baptist missionaries who 
bave dons their work and gone home. 
His words Were all well chosen, and all 
hearts were touched.

lions and high prospecte murdered by
ibreeriatioo, license ted vise, and the old 
mao may be seeking to close hie ears to 
the ory of what might "have been, м he ie 
nearipg tbe end ^f a wasted and btoeted life.

only what is saddening 
thdra may be what is 

terri bid. Men may have had a bitter peat, 
and n guilty one, and yet have do reason 
why they should close their minds to the 
ingress of memories or the outgo of 
thought. The prêtent may compare badly 
with the jwet, and yet the future be all 
aglow with rainbow tints of promise. Nay, 
the rainbows may stretch themselves right 
across the face of the darkest depths of the 
dismal past, or, at least, the present and 
the pMt may be but the foil to reveal the 
future iu all its brightness and beauty. 
Flowering hopes which bave been uprooted

At theeei brother Downie’e 
Historical Sketch, the Poem of Mira 
Ranechenbuech, and the address of the 
Collector af the Nellora district, were ail 
listened to with marked attention aad high
ly appreciated.

On Saturday able and instructive papers 
were read m follows i—* Méthodiste to 
Evangelistic Work,” by J. E. Clough, D. 
D.} “ The Native Church,” by E. Bullard; 
•• Tbe Native Minibtry,” by B. R. Williams, 
D. D. і “ Bible Work,” by Jno. McLaurin ; 
“Sunday Schools,” by W. W. Campbell, 
and “ Self Support in Missions,” by N. M.

On Sunday sermons were preached by 
W. B. Boggs and I. C. Archibald.

Monday wm Education Dny. The 
paper* read evinced careful thought and 
were felt to be highly beneficial. They 
were M follows :—” Our Relate* to t*e 
children of Christiane, and Adhérante,” by 
F. E. Morgan : “ Village Schools," by Jno. 
Craig і “ Station Schools,” by 
4itt| “ Music in Missions,” by A. A. New-

But there is not
to these words s

onus MATT BBS.

Mr. Shew, of the School of Expression 
in Boston, Ьм been engaged to teach elo
cution in the Academy and College. Mies 
Wallace continuing to teach in^ tbe 
Seminary.

Mise Graves, after eleven years of devoted 
and successful service, Ьм resigned the 
principalehip of the Indies seminary, to 
fulfil a long eberiehed plan of an extended 
tour to Europe. Her resignation is occasion 
for general regret. She Ьм done a ^rand 
work, which will leave its mark on the 

life of the seminary. There is hope 
ot securing, m a successor, a lady who will 
carry on the work with equal efficiency.

I hâve Juit rt-c
14, fra* my dee 
George, of Zee 
about 40 years t 
and Little Hirer 
so many years < 
pasted away, »tli: 
to his maay few 
7* Netag•

He wishes u 
«specially at the 
He aaye t “ We «
—--11--- — (. ,4perilous prow
rebellion again *t 
•H to be killed.”

20 mioutee respectivetiy. Since I came
here we are doing socording to the 
plan. Again, once I told, them about the 
Club we had at Cocanada by Seminary 
•tudente, nod I told them the beeiflt of i*. 
They never eee each kind Clnhe. All the 
teachers Of Hr. Clough, and sit the Uhrie- 
tiae boys of this school naked 
lisb the same here So I made 
coaosruiog this Club і then X

by the rude ebooks of past misfortunes m

also liked

may "bet have been transplanted to the 
other world, to produce there an eternal 
fruitage. Fiery trials msy but here puri
fied tbe soul, end prepared the soul to take 
to more of the joy of the Lord. The losses 
of this life may but have led to the laying 
up of greater tiTMure in heaven. The 
severed tendrils of earthly relatione may 
but have led to the renting of the soul in 
the embrace of bonds of friendship which 
can never be sundered. Even the sine sad 
follies of the past may have beau repented 

,5bf, and wMhed away to the redeeming 
blood. No man, therefore, is ever in eucÿ 1 
a cate, necessarily, that he must not think 
because tbe thought cannot be other than 
remorseful or bitter. If the past be un
sightly, the future may be painted over by 
the hàod of angels, in ootore м bright м

af:*'

tola Ibis to Mr- Manley, aad I 
gramme to Dr. Clough i they 
this to hate among their Christians aad 
boys. So «re had our first meeting cs the 
6th March. Then Mr. Manley also pre
sented. He suggested that this 
be much useful for our English 
dons In English. My intention is 
they must have spiritual healths 
tog such kind meetings. If il 
English most of the bays 
stand. So I told lira* it would be better 
for both sides by having Begtieh aad 
Telugn together- This meeting will be 
held once a is mouth. This time I 
chosen to get news from <>er dlflerest mis

ted other place. So, madam, I b»pe 
you will send a contribution. Here I am 
sending you the Programmes. I writ staid

J. F. Bur-
There will be a deficit on the operations 

of the College during the year. 
Academy and Seminary have a respectable 
balance on the right aide.

/ their lives. Let
•rira to Burma, 
to by the Rev. A. 
to htototaer sat

, aad “ Higher Education—ite place to 
Mieeiooe,” by W.B. Manley. The last 

paper calledJorth a Warm disc nested м 
many oouH not »
high «boot work ie worthy to be regarded 
m an evangelising agency.

Thursday wm the day for the ooasidera-

hallTbe
Cl* will 
I IMI be

agree with Bio. M. th* 55 Mflf. Be say* і
be a «ras year tm 
hard times toqp,.

ATTSXDAXCE.

There have been 82 on the roll of the 
College during the year. This ie the lar
gest number that have ever been at Acadia 
during any yraf of her history. 

Seventy-nine young Indies have been in

te* of" Woman’s Work ” to misâmes, aad
M might be expected it was filled with in 

Mrs. McLaurin presided She 
read an interesting poem open “ The 
Telugu Missions," stating that the author 
of it she wm aot free to name.

followed by " Caste Girts’ 
them, and be may be able ta muse ia ee Schools," by Mrs. Archibald ; “ Bible 
ever growing rapture of the upholding^ of Woman's Work,” by Miss Frith i “ Wives 
the future m be to nearing the door of of Native Ministers,” by Mr*. Williams, 
eternity When a man is determined not and “ Boarding Schools and Higher Educa
te thtok it ebowe that he Ьм not profited of tion of Girls,” by Miss Downie. All of 
the pMt, end he does not wish to rift out these papers were suggestive and valuable, 
the golden leeeoos which lie hidden among Some of then called forth warm discussion# 
the foiling» of life. It reveals either a ia whtaà the todies м well м the gee tie- 
despair which shuts the eye to the mercy 
of 0»d which “endureth for evei|w or a On Wednesday a committee wm appoint- 
hardened reckléeeneee which is willing to ed to collect hymns sad publish a new 
run nil the terrific risks of the fstura Telugu Hymu Book. Os the committee 
rather than be troubled by thou*t about the throe Missions are repraeented. Гг

“The toteef J« 
weet with 
to peotate the і 
northern part of 
tioa. Several «

ai tendance at the Seminary, aad seventy-
sis young men at the Academy. This is a 
very fine showing. There ie a class of 
twenty-three to the Academy who will 
enter the College next autumn, and a clam 
of thirty who are ee the «ray to enter the 
year following. It is expected that more 
will oome ia for other ptoses.

The Governors of the College bad long

the love and resource# of God can make Tkte

Hr. Dehnieoo, is now. I am sorry to say, 
out of employ. He acted m a teacher to 
our school for a little time during the at-

Christian village 
To rand these 

laboring tar Ood 
the danger wbic 
work is to have 
strong desire thi 
aad the native C 
of rabelitoe.
tj prajat i. 

the wrath of mm

The ooocluaiooe
reached will he beard from to doe tiara. to
Everything is hopeful so far M tetendanc*
■« eoaeerasil, amt the work done to the 
laetitution May the Lard pet it tote the 
heart» af the people to tsakr U possible for 
Aoadia to fulfil her mteekm with to- 
crsMiag fo lares.

&■
participated. And both of patate Up

II
salary. He is • good aad meek man. Mr. 
Oiteoo might have him at Ceeanda

*.
 2
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'■niftr-
•Tone 9. n

і H. ixeethe individual, vitiate* the elate, and 
violate# the etereal principle# of Justice and 
liberty. It may be no part of the pleach- 
er*< bueineee to determine political question# 
f* hi# hearer# i but it i# surely tige boel- 

of all religious preachers, teacher# 
and journals to rebuke sin and promote 
righteousness through the earth.

ng# is very good, and the proe- 
that other* will before long unite 
The church advances «lowly,but 

I trust surely We have much reason for 
thankfulness to оце heavenly Father for 
the blessings of the past, and no reason for 
discouragement as we look

KEMP’S
PATENT

Manure Spreader.
1 ^ Д/С

or
This і-* a big leuer, madam. I do not and bis family and all the other dear eer- 
know whether it ie respectful to write such vent# of our Lord, who are seeking to bring 
a big letter as this lb Me* But, in other #owb to Christ in the fttra^aÿEaat. > 
hand, I hare no fear to write to my bring T. Ж. Вігі

імиЬї Ппкш.
we nee at Bimli. Plea«e give my best 
salami U) Miss Gray, Mi#- Wright and 
Mi## Déprratzef. Accept my кі#и# 
yourself abd Mr. Archibald.

Yours most ob’t. serv't.

: into the 
E JO

rmoxAL,
priate Delegates from Avondale, Bloomfield, 

Lower Wakefield and Middle Simoade, met 
at Sherwood's Hall, Avondale, Carleton 
Co., N. B., May 27, to unite the above fields 
hi a call to a pastor. Of 20 delegate* ap
pointed 19 were present. On motion of J. 
McCready, seconded by C. J. Shaw, T. I. 
Brooke was called to the chair and opened 
the meeting by reading a portion of Scrip
ture, followed by prayer by J. McCready 
and the chairman, who then made some 
introductory remarks. After a speech by 
C. J. Shaw, on motion of Jke. Sherwood, 
it was

The many friend* of Bro J. A. McLean, 
of Hansport, will be thankful to hear that 
he i* recovering from hi» late severe illn 

Bro. G. E. Good has 
of the Ha

of success

ІҐА rnTo w. Щ A- Societies toll. 1 resigned the charge 
mptoo.and Norton field. Solid 
been doue, and a goodly measure 
hr» been achieved.

УХ
The blanks used for procuring the neces

sary statistics of our societies have been 
sent last week to the various secretaries in | 
the différèrent localities. Some mistakes as 
to the right name or direction may bare 
occurred, but it ie hoped they will be re
sponded to at once by some one, as ffie 
secretary depends upon the information 
they bring, in preparing the Annual Re-

. B. Suasbaldu.
P. S.—Now I got cough. Am sorry I 

hav’t got pain-killer at all. The next annual meeting of the P. E. 
Island Baptist Sabbath School Convention, 
will be held at West River on Friday, the 
2nd day 6f July next, commencing at 10 
o'clock a. m. Each school coohuefed with 
the Convention is expected to ^epor^nd 
send delegates. Any school notwtVmg re
ceived blank form* for letters, will receive 
them promptly on making appTîchtï 
the undersigned. J. В /І,гаво.

CXrkof Coo.
Delegatee to the N. S. Crfrtrei As-ocialion 

are hereby requested to forwanl their 
naïuée to the undersigned before the 20th 
of June, and state whether they will come 
by train or private conveyance.

Haalapqrt, N. S. W. А. Ровтжа.
Delegate# attending the Nora Scotia Bap

tist Central Association a. Hants pert on 
June 26th, will gel a return ticket upon 
the W. A. Railway by presenting a certi
ficate from Clerk of Association to Station 
Agent and paying pog third first-clase fare.

W. A. Poena.

**■
Mrs- J. C. Tale s Tract-

I card A few months since Mrs. J. C. Yule, of 
Ontario, prepnrdd a very interesting article 
on Christian Giving. It wes so well re
ceived by the Baptist* of Ontario and Que
bec, that many deemed it desirable to have 
the eeeay printed ie tenet form aad widely 
circulated in the families of our denomina
tion ia the Upper Provinces.

Dr. T. H. Rand, who is always ready for 
every good won! aad work, offered to bear 
the entire expense of putting 10,000 copies 
of thin excellent tract to the families of our 
people fat the Maritime Piovioeee. Hie 
oflbr wee cheerfully accepted, aad a circu
ler *“ prepared to accompany every pack
age of treats A few days ago Dr. Read 

that the tracts were ready. 
A mailing list was almost immediately Mit 
to the puWinber», Mener# Bentley à Co., 
of Montreal These gentlemen will un
doubtedly tor ward at an early dais, past- 
paid, peak age* of treats to all the pastors 
or nlarke of oar It* ohsrohee As we 
here over 40Л00 Church 
to reeelve 10,000 treats, I Kara ordered far 
each oharek one-fourth as 
there are church

Tf to

TJ»
Unanimously Buolved, That we group 

together to secure the services of a pastor.
On motion of Joseph Sherwood, after a 

lengthy dieoneeioo
Unanimoutly Revolted, That we 
to secure the service* of Rev. T

They should be returned by the first ot 
July t.. Mbs. Skldxx, Prov. Secy, for N. 8. 

Halifax, June 1st, 1886.В SPREADER AT WORK BROADCASTING.
The greatest invention nines the introduction of the Rea per and Mower. 

It covers every square inch of ground with finely polwrised manure, in one 
tenth the time required with shovels and forks, and tun tinv* a* wall. 
Every particle of manure is at once utilised for plant food, ensuring rapid 
growth and large, uniform crops. The tV-M* whtre the Spreader ie used 
can be distinguished from Other* by tlw quu ity of crop».- Firmer* havi 
become familiar with the Spreader claim they would mmnef p irt with 
Mower or Reaper than with the Spread**, -ô in 1і#|.-ін»Мв ha* it become. 
It is a etannoh and reliable implement, well mad* of h-#» material, durable, 
not liable to breakage with fair use, and cm bn readily used ea a 
cart.

There are now over two thousand in use in the United States, each tali* 
ing iU own atorv ol the economy of labor and the better use of manure. It 
makes the roughest and severest labor of the farm *a*ieet and speediest. 
Handle# alt kinds of manure found on the farm, from the coarse#t to the 
flneat, including lime, aahea, muck, marl, etc., in uuv von I і thin, w*t or dry ; ( 
placing any amount desired per acre, from twenty bushels upwards, broad
cast or in drills, in one-tenth the time it can be doue by hand.

Many farmers write: “It saves it# cost every v*ar.“ Another write ; “We 
have just finished cutting over Ш tone actual weight of hay, 50 ton* of 
which we give the Spreader credit for, in consequence of even! » 
the manure used in top dressing."

write
mvery

Seltflteis gnttUlgenre.». i,
kind Todd for one year.

Ou motion of C. J, Shaw
Resolved, That a delegate from each of 

the four churches be appointed to ascertain 
bow much each field can raise, and to con
fer with Bro. Todd ae to hie acceptance of 
Фе sail.

The following were appointed : Joseph 
Sherwood, Lower Wakefield I T. T.Brooke, 
Middle Simooda ; Albert Plummer, Avon
dale і Robert FlemlngfBloomfleld. Meeting 
adjourned after a remarkably satisfactory 
aad harmonious session.

agto NEW# ГВОМ ТЯЖ CHURCHES.eflO S3*Bklyxa’s Cote.—About the middle of 
April we commenced special meeting# here 
which .continued two weeks; as a result the 
church was greatly revived and encour
aged, and eight young people professed 
conversion and were hurried with Christ in 
b.ptiani. 8«.ei of Ih. numb., uoited Th( w,„ 
with ttteeburob. To God be all the praise. meel junf

. castle. Grand Lake. Arrangements have 
(We are sorry the above was mislaid, been made with the Railways rod Steamers, 

Hence, its late appearance.) by which persons stteufong can go at one
Alexandria, P. E. J.—On the 23rd ull, fare, return free, by *V»i#

7 more were baptised into the fellowship from the Clerk of the , 
of the church, making 36 in all since the Farther information 
work commenced. The Rev. E. Whitman, quirsd, of M 8. Hall, 
of Cherlottetown, baptised for ue. Others tbs committee it Ie req 
are awaiting the ordinance. At Uigg a going from the up river parishes, 
nqmber will & baptised o* the 20th., U. V. «end word of the number that are ei 

E. A. Allait. to go.
—There will he a meeting of the 

Woman’s Mies. Aid Sociétés# of P. K. I. at 
Wyt River, on Monday, July 3th, at 8 
r. m. Some of our warned missionaries, 
It ie expected, will be present.

L. A. Kino, Prov. Heo'y.

S,
well

tern N. B. Bap. Aeeociatioo will 
22 with the Bap. church at New.

sorry
. I

IO.'e g a certificate 
Association, 
can be had, if re- 

Frederictoo, one of 
ed that those

C. M. SsapwooD, Secretary, 
T. T. Вaooas, Chairman.m a

to»Ue
йwml

lb»*., The gaatle- -•preading» theft Dear Mr»*—'Whereas we, the Baptist min-
гоя SALE Blister# Of Woodstock and vkhaity, havewffl kindly read ihecieeulars wbiak 

prey tiroes and comply with the request* 
therein eeutained. if ibis Is doe# 1 cherish 
the hope that roueh good will reault Itот 
the reading of the treat*. "

The queetioo of finanoee ie the qaeetiea 
Of the day with our deeomiaatiee. Our 
cherche# have been appealed to publicly 
aad privately, again aad again, by letter 
aad by the living row*, and yet a very 

• large number has made no retorse. The 
Convention will 
churches that bave bees so nobly blessed 
during the year, will surely not allow the 
Board tore:*>rt to Convention a heavy debt 
As old gv tt of abundant 
formed me*...I io.bg ago that he wee not sav
ed by ігоекели-1 lie -seated to Uhply that be 
would not be ai r *afer if he gave away 
ever so much. W„at Is a man’s salvation 
worth if it calls fttrth no gratitude to the 
Savior t Let each one ask bis soul," How 
much owwet thou my Lord 7 "

May 39. Q. E. Day.

Hloom's Mountain.—On June let I 
visited Higgin'e Mountain tor the purpose 
of Iwptisiag eome who hod been converted 
through the labor* of Bro. H. B. Rushton 
I arrived there on Monday evening in the 
middle of a terrific thunder storm I found 
a few persons gathered at one of the dwel
ling bouses t* bear n»« preach the gospel 
I endeavoured to do my duly on the ooea 

We had a good time, a number took 
part, aad we fell я wee good to wait on the 
Lord This morning, Juge 2nd, at I JO, 
we met at llie water, where a man nnd hi* 

the

Tippet, Burditt & Co.,
hAINT JOH.N. N. B.

learned with deep regret thnt you are aboat 
ta depart from among ae, ti is with plèa- 
sere that w# take this opportunity to 
express ear entire approval of the 
you Have’pursued both in dostnne and la 
pmettre while paetnr of the Main Street 
Church, time proving your fidelity to truth 
end loyalty to our beloved Denomination 
We believe that the course you hove pur
sued gives full proof of your wisdom and 
efficiency in the pastoral work.

Your uooonapromising firmness in pro 
claiming the Ooeprl has endeared you to 
a* a* a faithful brother, and minister of 
Cbriet. It ie our earnest wish that the 
Great Shepherd may go with you aad 
place you where both you aad your good 
wife may, in pern* and prosperity, exeqftse 
the gifts which God has given you to ffie 
glory of Hie great Name.

Yoor brethren in Christ and the ministry,
Taos. Todd.
J. C. Blxakkry.
Buj. J a Witt.
B. N. Nobles.

*W. F. Pabxxb.
A. H. H/twabd.

Thp above addreee was presented to Bro. 
Dykeman by Bro. Todd, in the Albert 
Street Baptist Church on Sunday evening 
last, after the delivery of a moet interest
ing aad initractive sermon by the former.

Bro. Dykeman carries with him the 
good wishes of all his Baptist brethren 
here. The social worship that followed 
the preach I ng Service evinced this plainly.

h.og,
r the
. If

Or auy of their authorized agent» throughout the 
Maritime Provinces.

• left —U. В В. Society.—The annual meet
ing of tbe.Unloo Baptist Kduoaticn Society 
will be held in the School Room in the 
Mechanic*’ Institute, in the City of Saint 
John, I# the City and County of Saint 
Job!?, on Thursday, the 17th day of Juae, 
instaat, at eleven o’clock а. ц. A Mill 
attendance ie requested, ae bueineee of m- 
portanc- will lie brought before the meeting 

Saint John. June the 7th, a. ». 1886
A wo* A. Wilson, Sec’y. 

The public examination of elaeee» at 
the Union Baptist Seminary will take 
place on the 13th, nnd tb# graduating 
exercise* in the Institute, on the evening of 
the 16 th і list.

Miss

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!ПЕ SteLrJZWZST
nltte With the West Chenier Baptist 
church. We took the noon irai# from 
Weet Chester station, after spending a 
pleasant moment or *o with Bro. H. Hunt
er and his wife, for Oatord. When we got 
to Oxford station we -were shocked to learn 
that Mr. Edward Wood, had been instantly 
killed by lightning, Iso* evening, in hie own 
field, not tor from hi* bouse. This sad 
providence bas caet a deep gloom ever the 
entire community. Mr. Wood was a good 
ci lise» and neighbour,—a kind husband 
and indulgent father, and beloved by all 
who knew him. All mourn hi* sudden 
departure especially hie wife and tomllv. 
May onr Lord be the widow'nGod aad the 
father of

be here. The

Brown & Webb’s Ground Spioea
JURE THE BEST t

The Best Spices are Brown & fVebb’s.

rs
Ibeir in-
«of

None» —Mr Phioeae Whitro
à I baa!y. he* been • appointed collecting 
agent tog the Baptist Book and Tract 
Society He will begin work in Annapolis 
county »»d will solicit new subscription-, 
and collet amount» already subscribed to 
the capithl toed of,Book-Room. Brethren 
be ready for Bro. W when he-sball call, 
and co-operate with him in th«* work 
beepeak tor him the sympathy 
tality of the Baptist# of the pro 

Gao Mettons

beee ’ Cfe-rot Sale by all Beepwubl# Oroeer» sadOeneml D*
ook
I did Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Mr. Mal» Meat SalioioBi Simmer or Wlite Eitaka.

the totherleee. The funeral 
vice took place at 6 p.m., conducted by 
the writer. How well tor as all to hear 
the solemn warning, “Be ye also ready, for 
at such an hour as ye think not, the Son of 
Man Itocth.” T. M. Me*ao.

Nora Sydney.—As a result of special 
services held at Boularderie.eome are com
ing into the church. Three were 
there on Wednesday, May 26th. 
had not been a baptism there before for 
thirty year*. On Sabbath morning I bap
tised a coupl? at North Sydney. They 
bad both lieen christened at the same time, 
about fifty-seven years ago. We have just 
had a visit from brother and sister Church
ill He lectured here on Friday and gare
am addreee on Sabbath morning. We were 
gtiB to see them aad bear from them.

June let. J. W. Bancroft
Lxjnstex Stmst.—Four more were re

ceived by letter at last conference.
Gishain Stbxkt.—One was baptised at 

the morning service on Sunday. At the 
evening service the pastor gave the right 
band of fellowship to six. All the meet
ing* of the Church

Bt. Mabtinb.—The St. Martin's field has 
been whitening ft» the harvest for some 
time peat, eo much eo that we felt the need 
ot additional reapers, and therefore sent 
for the evangelists, Brother CKubbuck and 
wife. They came to ue la the spirit of the 
Master, and throat in the Goepel sickle on 
Sabbath, May 84>. Meetings have been in 
progreee every day since, and many sheaves 
have bpen gathered la. Yesterday was a 
day of great power. Service# every even
ing Ibis week. We are expecting a large 

next Sabbath at » a. n. The Lord 
ie with us. The singing of the 

evangelist* is highly nttnotive. The pray
ing taken hold of tie promise* of God, and 
the Drenching is fell of point and power, 

ib every minister and every church in 
I Province* could be favored w№ these

гиля ЗСОАЛ AND FRUIT SUtCMS tola# -----
HeaUH/ul for tiU r#ti

If. В—Observe the Hew White and Gold Label, with feo-aUntie of our i

Mete* Wefeet.
and hoepi-

I value the Messewoeb and Vmroa be
cause of its faithful advocacy of the princi
ples and doctrine* of the Bible ; and I 
should feeVinexpreeqible sorrow with every 
waftf founded Baptist is the truth of God, 

the time to ooroe, when through the 
■ Of thin-skinned Baptists, our paper 

would be silent upon those principles of 
the goepel for which many of God’s noble 
men women have bled and died.

My experience in the matter is the more 
toithtol I am in preaching the word of God 
la its entierty, the more I am blessed- 
<kd says to the prophet, “ He that heareth 
my word let him «peak my word 
ly.” What i* 4h* chaff to the wheat? 
with the

d of ВІЯДЖЖ •! ao-«ailed ГВПТ •тжтп wiia 
md artlSelal Яат«Н■kan

•ill

BROWN & WEBB.
Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchant!,

HALIFAX. N. S.

my baptised
Thereid a ASSOCIATIONS.

Southern N. B., Pennfleld, Tuesday, 
Preacher, Rev. 8. Weltoin ;June 8,1 p. m. Preacher, I 

alternate. Rev. J. A. Cahill.
-Western N. 8., Nietaux, Saturday, June 

19. Preacher, Rev. J. A. Gordon i al 
nets, Rev. V. C. ar.
Rev. J. B. Woodlaad

tike 1-11

e in
aer, Hev. J. A. Uonicn ; aJter- 
C. C. Burgees; ciiculer letter,

Co-

BAIRD'S QUININE AND IRON TONICWestern N. B., Newcastle, Grand Lake, 
Tuesday, June 22. Preacher, Rev B. N. 
Nobles. Alterna»*, Rev. C. Henderson. 
Letter, Rev, W. Parker.

Central N. 8., Hante port, Saturday June 
26, at 10, a. m. Preacher, Rev. A. W. 
Bares. Alternate, Rev. W. Я. Robinson. 
Letter, Dr. D. F. Higgins.

Prince Edward Island, Weet River, July 
3. Preacher, lev. E. Whitman. Alter
nate, Rev. K. N. Archibald. Letter, Den. 
Arthur Simpeon.

Eastern N- В 
m. Preacher

The trail of the serpent extent# to every 
domain of life. Perfect sialeeeneee in a pro
fession or business carried on by human 

’ Thet Ie* wh*V 'kings, Would be paradoxical. Hence it ia 
is error to Фк tram? Thhnlétonr paper* not snrprieicg that the politise ot every 
end every Baptist minister speak out God’s country should be more or less stained by 

^й. The human heart is terribly wick- 
edi and-we most epset ihat the etil in 
man will be worked out in'numeroue forma 
by Фе varied acd varying cirbumetaecee of 
life. The warid look# upon the 
hideoue fopmeqf «ti» иЩ Ьоіу kmm^bai

munities ato nominally Christian i and eo 
tbs boMoaas, socialities, and polities of these 

munitiee come to be re
ly Chrêtiaa. But wbat

heir faithful-

that
k з THE LIVER, THE STOMACH AND THE BLOOD.left

It purifies, and giree Health and Strength. A» n Spring Medicine it 
ie unequalled. Price, 50 cents.

1*
bey are reported toll of

I h/A /„t rrci.ri .l«Ur d>Ud April 

U4(Mi ,) br old fmrt, Bro. Win*,

and Little River church**, and now, after 
so many years of trial and charge have 
passed away, still desires to be remembered 
to bin many faunife ia Фіаге|іее, who are
yet living-

He wishes to he re me sib# red. by ue 
especially at the throne of God's grace. 
He says і “ We are now Jmeeing through a 
peri loue parted. The whole country is ia 
rebellion egain-t British rule. White faces 
are to be killed ” V,liages are brief buret, 
many are suffering, from fear of toelag 
their live*. Let ue p<ay for oar m lee ton
er w# >a Bum. This reWÛiao ta referred 
to by the Bov. A. V. B.Oromkof Tewagoo, 
ia hie letter e*d#r date of Marsh 
the Mieatowary Magas 1er to# the 
May. He any* : мТЬм yea# ie proving u> 
be a war year tor Burma i tei war make* 
bard times toq^all ole-w#*, ##peetally for 
Ф# Bueetoourtee who he», charps of large 
district» of retire dUeiptee" Deeper - 
“ The teat of J* 
went with me to ere what could ha daw 
to proteat the Ohrietian village* io ti»# 
northers part of the Bliwaygyeeu Л«ео61*. 
tire Severed villages ami chapels ha.1

ery
-

Hillsboro, July 17r 2 p. 
Rev-W. J. SwaflSsli. Al. 

ttrnate, Rev. I. J. Skinner. Letter, Rev. 
Geo. Seeley.

Eastern N. 8., Parrs boro, September 10, 
10 a. m. Preacher, Rev. F. M. Young. 
Alternate, Rev." І. Miles. Letter, Rev. E. 
P. Cal well. «

'and THE MOST SATISFACTORY COMFY Crist Millimt
*• •«• year Asaerei

thr For Sale
The sobeertber. wishing to 

buaJtaree. offer» for sale the valuable grist 
mill, at rrederttiion JuoeUQa,^ situate^ on

-•a. Ontario Mutualtrias and oom
garded ae rosea tie) 
doe# a dore examinai too reveal T Bleared 
be Gad, much eottadaere; bat ala*, also

retire from
Ф* CONTENTION.

north branch of Ores 
of two run of el 
for cardljig mUl in 
Also, <x>anetted with the

Brueecle St., St. John, Saturday, August 
21, at 10 a. m. Preacher, Dr. T. A. Hig- 

Alieroate, Ret. 8. B. Kempton.

baptism
ofooetaab- LIFE,•Site

moeh rottenrere Now, wbeMtlha good- 
hare, and whence our salvation fro* the

house, barn and outhouses, wtlfeta mllfu kStod to‘aS№ _.

will grind the year round, ae wabvnHHi

ssbdassyasr14-
Term* made eaay. Enquire of

Froprletor.
ІИЬДГfl

Klad As it is well eaubllahed. thoroughly re
liable, Issue* a very liberal policy, and 
ia rolling Insurance al tu t coat, as tb* 
policy-holders 
and enjoy the entire profits.

MfOOd farmln^dleui-l,iro. I wi-wiehedreae t From tiro vHaling iaffawoas of 
оьгіттФу, ашт hi tbs bsasrererefem.- 
iag tiro Individaal charseter ie our great
kmUt ФвШшшяяшшшшшшЛ

re,] (constitute the Companytruly Goepel adeiinietrstion* By epeoial 
lavitaiioo. they go to Halitox next irôek. 
Those wiebiag ibeir 
apply al owe. Bretl rea, pray for them, 
aad pray tor St Martins.

JuaeTtb, 1880.
MiuaaaviLLa, Scxacar Co.—The Lord 

ia still blessing ue. We received five 
candidate* into cheroh fellowship ib rough 
Фе divise ordinance of Lajdlem yeeterdey.

Jerel. Joel as Wear
Pobtland .— Five persons were received 

into the fellowship of our church Inet even
ing for the pastor. Ore by baptism and 
four by letter.

Juro 7,
WcvyiLUL—Six were baptised rosier, 

day aad received lato theehurob—five b • 
toogiag ta owe family, that of Bro, Simon 
Vaughan, literally a whole household. At 
the miwiarary meeting ia the evening Rev. 
W. B. Boggs delivered a vary iatereeung 
aad ewoouraging addreee. A E-C.

CAnr»au.rea, *. B —Tb* tord 
tiare* to Me* ue ia

_______ easy, famarief
ti. H. SMITH, 

Fredericton Junction. K. В
Wm. Davieon, Вам River, N.S.,

for H. and F. M.......................
I Church, for F.M.,85 50; 

C. F..S3 30...............................

pa"...m
Temperance Val#....^7LH
Blackviile. North Co.......................
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gate#, Middle- 

ton, N. 8....................
Elite °“io:

$4 80tb*
service* had better Bell

*-XSUS%iSSS&Lfi: Mill,Steamboat, Mining and 
ЇЖт’лГЙЙЇ Rellroed Supplia..

■'•r Ceiutdlan company that dirldea 
h • ontlre profita amongst Its policy 
holders.

9 00 
2 00rill .... j 00 F‘pen

6 00 II

The toithtol Ghriettaa eaaaot be iadtitir- 
eat to *ay tor* of eia Гм the eoatrwy be 
bee tiro strongest yaihls motives red ie

?be
Ml

I і*
io 5 00 

3 00
E. M. 8IPPRELL, 
for N. B. sod P. E.noliro »a himself aad to help others la 

realise ia tiroaroelv* the highest ideal of Mgr
I 00

life*d
Brushes. Brushes.Now .it so bappeae that at tiro pressai 

tie»*, this young reentry Is ssriowly
1]he Juae 7. О. E.

White-Wash, Kaleomlne, Taint, 
.-cruii, Strive. Shoe, (Us.threatened by e gre* evil—a legal erisro, a

polltieal cerro, red a moral wrewg^vla.
Notwiihetredieg the stmagrie 

law, tiro evil ' «чмtiares to 
grow. Indeed, so tor bee it spread, that 
the drefection between Ф# ehurob aad the 
world can ererroly be drawn Ie that ret 
criminal negligence whisk allows tiro peb-

—What mueic to take to the roa-ehore or 
mountains, is a question which Oliver 
Du* on A Co. answer by the an nommément 
of tiro follow.ug attractive puldicaions : 
Avoaia Boonvy’» capital setting to Robert 

riviic ballad “Bonny Wee 
і Smith's “Dance ofjhe

1"
BUDOCE BLOOD BITTERS, ■uBBer еимі Lwlbor feaiUag.m here barred—-owe village bad lost titirtevnhi

mmtln'e Oang anii^Cin-nlar'laws, (8otUl, 
CbU#l Point, amt Inserted Teaih.)

Rubber Ho*e, би-nm Packings, гіг» How a eperlitlty, either Ml Rubber or Jacket.)

DIAMOND DYES,I thrretealag to bora every «hapel *«d CELERY PEPPER,Baras' charactr
Thing Forman

L|S5 8aES5Gc
ss^j’asrrgajc!

BrethroiTpray to?*T* U C Mk Sos^lmuM, Lullaby, Hununj
DtSIfem.* Ai lire my last note I have BrtStF Mur mu# : caplivZing short wnd not 

baptised three One ibs first Sabbath in difficult piano piece# ti iwenty-flVe cents 
May, and two re 0Ф Inal. The interest ia eeeh, by Ure rromroi composer,Ctrl Weber.

Ghriettaa village to the whole oooairy .**
To fend throe truer» fro* tiros* breth re# 

laboring Ьж Gmlfe ike Вам awl to learn of 
Фе daager which theaire» them aad their

strong deeire that God may protect them 
and the satire Christian* from the ravages
0fM?t^er І rit'ai Ou.!, wlo 'can- caii«r

‘У. -AT WHOLE 9ЛІ.К,-
in t ValPARKER BROS., Druggists,

Market Square, St. John. 1. U.
>b-

#ucb a griervu# einT The eburoh has
•onI# Mined up hy

й IS'^mTiS5.p ,"ьь"

U>WI, ud Md le lubM m
Oter nbrao, «tel » ,n,in w 
■hi.T Th, tern, rrliftou. bodU. рм
r,«!alioo,lo '
te lih«, «ffl te, Bot «te' 1, U..ter 

te wmth of »... to prmiw him,in.y atiouh , tOM «siaet « prwtiee whfoh dMonh

E ШШЩdu»ail
WHOLESALE À>D RETAIL. 

KSTr.T, ALLWWtt» « Г#.,
M Prince U llltam Ut., *. John. V. R
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Ife, ami Cnasult to 8m Interests I
oat tket intemperance.

* Dr. ll.ood>ki Jane
£«5iJ, ftktb. —H.miAl 

1; Ьа ««tod ftom to »«Ь цютій 
of hi. toppotod шЯооооо, when . «loiolor 
fid oot&itbo mpnoibililj

There Wte «till soother import sat 
who utterly refoeed to sign ! 
wse John Hsrtrel 1 - No, be never mesot 

He waeoH airs id that be 
got down pretty low, be 
who couldn't stop drink- 

lEbad made np hie mind to, 
t enough of a man to bave ftny talk 
and waen4 going to be helped, any- 
by «Imply writing bia name.

Lloyd McLean waadinarbed at tbi*. and 
aatomabed. Why should aocb a poor 
wretch as John Hartxell hesitate when he 

resolved to drop the staffT The 
certainly bad no dignity „to lose, and 
to fair, by the step. He leaned for 

and added bis urging to Mr. Clete-

шжгіодгзз*
were In every 31МШШ

vpw. mm to him f He was actually 
|/Wtwg m ijeem the poor girl whom he

Her mother’s probing cm her like • knife.
-My daughter, does that excu.e him? 

Will vow think for a 
hare famed between the two, before they 
reached the notât whet* a proposal of mar 
nage wüdM bave been poaaible. It is time, 
Mildred, that yea opened your e£#a to tlw*

■Ml
often wot soepected by the person 
who ie implicated in it, so enbt 
influence, i« si the moi of the eviL

When old age ban really 
march toward final decay is beet delayed 
by attention to those rules of con serration 
by which life ie enetained with the least 
friction and the least waste.

The prime raise for this purpose are :
To subsist on light bat nutritions diet, 

with milk se the standard food, bet varied 
according to the season.

To take food id inotierete quantity. four 
times in the day, including a Hgbt meal 
before going to bed.

To clothe warmly bet lightly, aotbat the 
body may, in all seasons, mamtaia iu equal 
temperature.

To keep the bodv in fair exercise, and 
the mind active and cheerful.

To maintain an interest in what is going 
uo in the world, and to take part in reason
able labors and pleasures, as though old 
age were not present.

To tab 
hours.

frira and w lira, fieri rad hr»,

-
Km-à and e*see аЛтШ**** here—
****оі£ЖВі ewv‘
Д*hsng N«hr eSwss ner filed.
Oats «мі амі ч»т*Ля,

Е&жг-
Cl=n« гі пмфвемее Were U*we 

Open lira deer!

The Beet Soap in the World!
For only Two Cents a Pound !

Saves the Hands, Tine, Clothes, Labor and Expense.

■їїЖЄЕhie name, that

menoed, .isto drink 
abonld. 
knew ; but a 
ing when be

tu

So near to Thee
echo

Of vetoes ehent 
We leaf in vain M 

Thai «кипі ear
how’

in.THE ОШНИ lüOHMBS LAURNY 8W^u bet two гага, pe,
found ю ui«anfacture, end any person oan make 100 pounds iu 80 minulan. 
The ingtedіеіцв which compose it one be found in my tetrn or country 
vtllnge. No Ротам, Limb, oa Cohosmtbatsd Lrs van» i* tea Man». 
racTvas, and .vvly oonuina nothing to in)new «be ww»t tender skin, 
the most delink, i fiois, - r the fines fabrics. Does a vs у with nil là» 
Robbing, dispenses With Washing Marina*. aad briap n smile to U»e faon

I lung Wide enough 
msroj, hra ravri from a bad man. He

Bo near to Then 1bed once

'Ш£lie that go to make up a 
; weak and winked Character. I feel it from 
! the *f>k as yon too would have doue, had 

bare young and traetiag, sad ec 
4 to n>redan flMoUiarlv only those 

urarthy of trust. Г prayed Ood to open 
your me. I takeshaw.e to myself,Mildred, 
that I, who should base been both

folded dwww 4. игіггіЯe «

SfeMri i*u<,
man oertai 
much

land's :
“Hartxell, why m the world don't 

sign oflf, and show all 
TOO mean business ?” «
' “Why don’t you?" %

••I,” said Lloyd, “why, I
lo.v They all know that I

“Then it wont hurt you to aay so. You 
won’t be singled out for everybody to talk 
at ae I shall."

- “Everybody
the, for the other thing, 

chance ю niter the story.”
going up there 

to pot it down, as though 1, had lost 
all my menboud aad was not to be trusted
without that.”

“Why Hartxell,” said Mr. Cleveland, in 
aim set impatience, “I consider that I am 
to fie trusted, aad yeti was the first to 
pledge myself tonight. It ie the people 

business who are not afraid of

why doo’t they all go up and 
sign it t There are dozens sitting aronnd 
here to-night who shake their beads.”

“Go up with him, McLean," said Mr. 
Cleveland, “and 'show them that there ie. 
one less head shaken.”

But Lloyd drew back
“Excuse me," ho said, smiling, yet feel

ing annoyed aad «bowing it m bia tones. 
“There it a greet difference in our position ; 
Hartxell must know that. I never have 
fallen. I need no props to stand by. I 
think ho ie foolish not to be helped, when 
ho baa proved that be needs it."

It yno ft meet unfortunate speech. John 
Hartxell drew himself up, and the sullen 
look deepened on his face.

'Tm «bowing folks that I can keep my 
word without props,” he said haughtily ;
I have not drank a drop in weeks, and 1 
don’t mean to. No, Mr. Cleveland, there is 
ao use in urging me. I’m grateful for all 
you have dene for me, and lor my family, 
but I cent turn coward to show my grati
tude. I re reformed, and there is no dgnger 
of iny stoking. I bate my enemies too 
heartily for tbaL"

Hie face was dark. Mr. Cleveland turn
ed away with a sigh

“Save ue from our friends," he «aid to 
Wainwright, a few moments after 

ward, when the meeting closed. “There 
were friends of temperance here to-night 
who did

theee people that Mo aerato Th«elof every HotaewwMe.

Why Canadian L. S. L. Soap Should be Used ey 
I Every Houaahaaparlhave no occa- 

am a ten- per-сотне in with its 
isg sod steal away my 

I ought to have shielded yen iron. 
, 1 have wept over it bitterly,

wool las goods aad flannel*
hecarae timer bs weed la bard orseft water with Iras labor lb an te required louselriflHbssSBSSSWsew egs tor caapped Manas, end otber sbto Aweera, aad excellent tor

If plenty of sleep .hiring «ireptog 
To spend nine hours in bed at th# 

least, and to take care during cold weather 
that the temperature of the bedroom is

чзЕЗЯ
гамай

,J№.àU.*
darling, 
tu t narra. t*rOnra I br* Wealrb and Piras,

TU Frasent Usée «darling, aad 1 muet continue to do Mi for 
Teee lie experience has left you with a
Hire Heart. Too mart forgive your moth
er, Mildred."

“Mamma, dear тмине, don’t 5 I cannot
bear H. Tee newer did anything that was

Маи*м-~. awl Lw*e« rwrat gram t
КйГмГга*!!'
фЗу Bess-1 ml aw «та.

Орта file da*
w

maintained at 80 degress t
To avoid peeakn, excitement, injury — 

ChriifUt*M droratt.

hae talked 0lv«ythem a leaving
Overwork a* as

SRSiftf“I m*so to, but I’m not

the day.aad five < 
work aadlbehrnfti 
Hundrede oiwoane 
themselves mental 
have time.” Tet

crowded wtih Літ 
suggestive or the I 
torTt. There aree 
where the burden 
brae dote not toll < 
trained or fully o< 
being unavailable 

Wrinkles need t

The Beg aad hie
rrly now. Her 
aad smoothed 

ored ten
th* words

ftUntrS krill.
lo-'Hlj,

the raft bands of hair, and ten: 
der words, aad fell keenly that 
Which she bad fried to serve, had cast 
sharp (boras into her daughter’s experience. 
Bot ratter now than later. Think of that 
veor, afaaed «galast, igneraot, motberlees 
gwfewito я Cksaagn!

While thee* experiences were being lived 
!■ Cbtcax- and Waehingtoa. life at Krat-

Few people are aware of the great effect 
uiet speech- exereirae upon the most sev 

A distinguished English poet told 
was once walking in the country 

with Canon Kingsley. They passed a lodge 
where aa immense aad fierce mastiff, con
fined by a long chain, rushed upon them. 
They were just beyond bis reach, but the 
chain did not seem secure. The poet would 
hare hurried past, but Employ, laying a 
bead upon bia arm, said, “Wait a moment 
and era. me subdue кіш P Therefore be 
walked np to the dog, who, erect ppon hie

held her quieisi
me*b7•ME COMMONPLACE DAY.

who
"Ite."

ASS

^sss£s.satrrass;!îbiflKi .частая йигйй хкчюзі ;
гмдгт хіт.

at a staad-etill. 
». I have often

during ай 
»m MZè tw-ЛГ7- For Ladies to Read!гь, tiralemarm Without bind tori, was the embodiment of animal 

fury. Kingsley lifted nie hand aad quietly 
said : “You are wrong. You have made

»»«* ra raw. vrasheiigsd. Mr 
■pues epebe U1 lewd dWdele I hraibat
£іиВіі» «r bbn.
Me Ш» •«» toirawssed ie many of her 
«И purawu*. bra .« a quwrarway than

dnnbt the Holy Spirit 
hut hie co-laisneu uu rank 
• uumrfciea, ner « enthuriaetiq, to many 

t Same's, and the immediate 
not so apparent. Still Work 

ww> hsmg dewe. For toeiaece the temper- 
asoe - iement bad heetimd itself, .ae it*

at Іепм they tridi to make them popular 
They engage.! a toM* pood speaker, and 
■wared ora of the eUrcbra, and. by dim 
of mech coaxiaf, pevrailed upon a number 
ef ywnng people to take buM of the etox.nr, 
end ptoeraded fbe town, gmra everted; 
a cordial mritattou to a gorail temperaac* 
mrating Tb* eraatog arrived,so otfl the

but ri.« so-i^nc*, el learn eo tor ae regarded 
сенатіу a toilers. Ті.* 

ynnng maa who bed came to apeak to them, 
toe no other men than the payment at hi* 
expAras, bad rasee pod tbmga to say, but 
be bad to era Iberato many empty emu 

rtaadard temperance people, such 
I to every commuetty,

tiara ami asm is ai temper^»» People were 
at bnwe, or eontosrWra eà*. Thie tor ran- 
qua гемам. Seme of tbpto did ntokaliere 
tx иярегаи» wart from priigtam
who were anxious that this inn 
rffari should be oooeufered apart
ligion, did not appear. Some were sure 
that e eery thing which could be raid on the 
subject bad been said, ami whaf was the 
use in hearing it over again ? Some did 
not like the speaker's politics, and, though 
ibis was to ao sense to be a political lec
ture, they would have none of him. Some 
a»ked to what denomination he belonged, 
and, on being told, shrugged their should
ers , and remained at home.
“What ie the ЄЯ? I 
ance meeting* ever since

also at work; 
neither they indicate worn 

girls with wrinkle* 
expression, sirred 
under the “no Ц 
almost tempted u 
who brae nothing 
Leokiog at life fn 
is led to feel ti nt

tent meat in the pn 
is at the bottom of 
work aad hurry an 
make just as-goo 
Brighter whose it

own. Life drgeoe 
pelitive atriiggie ft 
set, Igtll he Hob

a mistake i you mpet go back to your ken
nel.” The dog sank down upon hie for* 
feet, but still growling angrily ; the çaaon 
repealed hie words, to a firm voice, advanc
ing step by step aa the dog gave way. He 
continued speaking grave reproof, as ton 
human being, Halil be had forced the mas
tiff back to h e kennel, where the latter 
silently, and perhaps remorsefully lay

I can not now tell whether I remembered 
this story, or acted simply from a sodden 
instinct, in a very similar case. I was ia 
San Francisco, and went to call upon à 

of my acquaintance who lived 
on Btnoon Point. Ttje boose stood a little 

street in a beautiful garden, 
between dumps of myrtle

For House Cleaning.

твммH^5rax wane asnaadSri tee» rarinv

ry and Kitchen Use:
*o ftesldtn* or Bomagt Xo smell aa Weekday l 
a clean nod braoUleUy white, and ne swegt u it neves worfi ! 
K.

Where water » eearee or has to to crafted far, re 
few ouckele of water answer for n large wneh

rats and blanket* a* soft as when new I 
Colored Lcwna si*l Wnu e- iually luLgl.uned
s Weak done la »ce tknn half the uanaTuarat

1er MVra.f, at feast. I by 
Ime# I fetow may gwta to whan 1 *am\ 
erase*. U ». Ary grew ton tond «fit 
Mtofllmratan іаМвісгаиа I thiahj'

For I,aund
Just think t

led
tor that with thU way at ruhtag §

Just Think ! Пав rate

SSjSSte® але
arwoolen goods wa.l.v.i wi t. .hie »oep will sever become stiff, shronken or yeUéw.

The Uet Stong In the W*vtS. «he ew«y • Cams per PMUMi I 
How can It be made aw cheap t I wilt toil you The ftnd wet ef sn erttele which rstaUsfor 8 to IS cento U seldom over one or iwu ««Ms, the expena. о I iwuiutenturlag «Ш bring Qa 

up to 1 or І cento, tbn.manuf*. turer toea sella to the Jobber, the Jobber to the reMra.
ЮТ.Г1

Toe ста make M noeads of the rang la half aa hour.
Tow do not have to nee mere than vee ketUe to make В lajrou do not we any fotoahjdwe, 

it Into a kestte or wash bolter, and steamed about half an heorf and the eoep k>

clothea look ao touch ulcer than your aetghbora who prefer to waah ae their grandmotherîïtearsuMgMSnB “bw-to œ—
------TEBTIMOXIALB^-

JMUMfwj°*е 1T*im-r w- *rak«U.«to*

dtorae «a
eedlfitorraenpto «і

4* ibis back from the

and fuchsia to the door aad rang the "bell. 
Instead of answer there was a ravage bay ; 
a giant dog sprang around the corner of 
the house sod rushed at me with every 
sign of ftiridns attack. I faced him, stood 
still, and said : “I am a friend of Mr,—, 
and have come lo visit him. You 
not suppose that I 
wait toeee if the bell 
may suv and watch me. I am not afraid 
of you.” The animal peered, listened in
tently, but wee evidently rat entirely 
VIneed I he Mill growled, and showed hie 
teeth in rather an alarming manner. Then 
I raid, “I shall ring once more vif there 
is no answer, I eàtaÛ go away.” He 
fiercely while 1 rang, and 
edly have drafted at t

lotto our own and live i 
civ* up the libert 
•weeing aa I wet і

Sw «to ifeaghor'* matera* wee apt to
prie Use ifteraki » 
ц I drat iWaft! wculd

Aad Jfera pari the am*tor «fed am like.
Afeet a ld>fe, *to -eat MiUrt.; away to 

яга Гати» Caseload by
H*ftfe*d war a?Heng toffs;

«та sbeeffp wontd toffead fey tor. It warn 
dra era.** Irak mprravdV erarr«ri. pro* 
haps, » «to wmd She bad feed UuX er 
ag гава «f СЬгшяа week la (fee world

rid* W»h agrraie

that involve- -я..ггч 
тому that u.-ulJ 
or development u 
doubly wasted. T 
І в hundred* efV 
barrette*» of the і 
It is » triri to look 
eeutfl the artistic 
the house, and 
not been In the tec 
memory of the oM«

• air think of U I
harm than we can undo infor a

I «hall 
l you

aeare lobe found
“What did that young McLean ray?"

.be
0 b ! the old story . Signing the pledge 

iseeoofewMoc of weakness, fee dose not 
feel in need of any befp of фе kind; be 
is strong-willed and aot iu a«.y danger. 
Poor fool !”

“Look here," said Mis* Waiftwrigbl, “1 
wish you would ask that young man to 
take care of ase home lo-nigau J can T go 
alone, and he might ae well walk along
with me ae anybody. JuM ask it aa a 
favor. I have a word to say to him.”

Of coarse, Lloyd McLean waa too gentle
manly to refuse such a request, ibough he 
had other plana. Mias Wainwright 
very pleurant company, and said not a 
word about the temperance meeting.

His nerves, which had been eligbUy ruf
fled, were qui 
they reached the 
stead. Nor did L
waiting in the great, cheerful siit^ng- 
wbile Mise Wainwright gent for a book 
*he had promised to send by him to Mr 
Cleveland.

£ el
fin. Uf.rf* net. bed Thu.

ferae fera leader, ЩЛ 
агам b «гагам «A «eto. wto «rie*та 
■ad tov •* M.ldrnd tod evideeUy ». 
•«*••» aa apfeft * tk» direetiœ. She to 
ara to «гамм* etoot werara't work. The 
гіГ«амв'.С>»ига Ameeàraiee,"tto‘,Wo-

і. would
___  my throat bad I

ueniciou* gesture. Ae no one 
came to the door, I finally raid : “lew 
there ie nobody at borne, aol shall go, aa I 
said 1 would.” Hie growling orraed ; side 
by aide we went down the walk, and when 
I bad closed the gate he turned away with 
a single dignified wa«e of tie tail, which I 
understood ae a combined apology and 
farewell.— III. Christian Week Iff.

Mtowwary iWiriy ” What did 
? How sere they working? 

'ünn II «. wt.« ere W. -tot. in the*r* 
wkn-ft Startled Mrs Pow- 

e«e. Mildred, a# aa raieneoue pseeic, had 
I «roily pushed forward into the work- 
Chiwtma world* «миі came korae tft 

irai tor ptoe Tl* n.otftgr waa pleased 
ftnd belpfal »to believed IB temperance 
with nil ker tonri. fito believed ia trying 

But »to found tor- 
to bave Mildred think of, 

ran* tor, pine foe, ora young man in 
Пмсаф> And і bat the loyal, trusting 
prang torat did *»*i Ikw, eto «a* almoet 
rare Oa (to wftoto. tke mother coe Id but 
fieri Uratito b» #f the world .he had let 
«ato ft**d ef tor daugttrjvfer s time, had 
aaraed не-eel. and meek ato feared the 
fine» weald U larve.

to hie surroundings
■аенеїІгігаНІ
and enjoyment. F 
simpler Senne than 
would to on a res 
havebeeutookldgi 
агата dwetiinge' li 
they are 1 how jittie 
how few • things’ to
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Dear Sir,-I Bare

BESPEOTED HEADER :~

ssa®-SiasfesS'ra
to- the oounty or Halifax. and Municipal UmneUlor tor DUtrtCt «, ЗАф WElftfaT

Some mud
have been to tero

achiW, and
it is all talk ; no result* ever appear which 
amount to anv thing ; for my part I am 
diaegnraged,rf aad they, too, stayed away.

Well, the people who came, listened,and 
sang, and did wnat they could, and, at the 
clow of the lecture, the,total abstinence 
pledge was circulated. Then began sur
prise*- for some people. A dew advanced. 
and mdkeeilatmgly aigoed their rames— 
good old deacon* and elders, who had sign
ed temperance pledges ever mnce.lhey were 
children. One minister signed unbteitav 
ingly ; the other *at Mill. People waited 
tor him. H* wee asked to come at once, 
eo there n*ed be no bolding back on his 
account. No, he would not sign. Why 
not? Was be not a temperance man ? Oh, 
vee, indeed, to the core. Bot he did not 
believe in signing the pledge. A mao who, 
Uhe himself, raeer umetod ftkohel.c 
liquors, and who settled this whole ques
tion long ago, bad no need of pledgee, to 
sign ora would be a mere form, and prom i*e* 

too solemn things to to made thus 
lightly ! Was ever such absurd reasoning 
known ? A pledge a light thing, because 
a man knew to would keep it I Yet this 
ia wfeat the miaieter raid. Bot what about 
Ike drinking man. wto reall» 
help of the pledge? “No, ft was worse 
than noosense for him t be couldn’t keep 
it, and kuew to couldnS, and it was simply 

nchtag him to think lightly of a promised 
by no means give you the entire state

ment, only a glance at some of its remar
ksMe logic.

Among those who 
Lloyd McLean. Thfe

і down by the time 
old Wanmwright brne- 

i (be 1e object in Life without laughing is a dreary

ь -Ife

аУШ-ІІ there ie a

young mao cannot make a fortune, 
iske ao effort.—Kete Orleans Pic

right thing to be done,rad 
to pea* through wrong things on 

our way to it, there’s another way to it and 
a better ora.

—There are two reaeooa why people do 
not mind their business. Ora is, they 
haven’t any business to mind^od the other 
is, they haven’t any mind.

—A little boy, whose sprained wrist had 
been relieved by bathing it in whiskey, 
surprised bis mother very much by asking, 
‘Did ^apa eprrin hie throat when he was

breeding, polirij^re 
passed through ag(TO BX ООХТІХСВП.) X

and religion* then o
other aide ofrveryth 
to take thin*» nob. 
togeton wiflmnt Є| 
ora that we Mill wra 
we leak aft the Jape 
oomparadvelv simp 
in raying that they 
ration? May it not 
livrai through ell ou 
down to aa eaey et 
have bad their bri 
overloaded establish 
measles stages of « 
reached a condition 
paraîtvely simple r 

This way of look і

Hew te A retd Premature Old Age- ptafeüy,

P. W. MA8KELL,
for the prevention of senile disease are all 
pmonaJ- They should begin in youth. It 
should be a rule among grown-up person « 
never to subject children to mental shocks 
and unnecessary griefs. When, in the sur
roundings of the child life, some grave 
calamity bee occurred, it is beet to make 
the event as light ae possible to the child, 
and certainly to

to a sense,
toward Airedaletoss letter was a relief ? Wwt Jeddor.. НжШм Ob. N. A

—«*• ^ r—і to Ь-kr 
•in*-, toffrr, . «Є.І.1.Г, . jru.btorf, 

•~4*i B.i lad Ain-
1 -to to, ,toUto „d „у
rd«f W.II *, ka. ibto ,ir!bood. 

Which «ta teriaia ag* almoet loves to make 
at weelf g martyr, roe Id be Winded
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Essassa
—We heard the other day^f a lady who 
laving the foundation of a large fortune. 

She keeps a penny box on kerdioing table, 
mbers uf the family speak ill 

< any one she requires them to contribute

ALL WOOLSfe Ito avoid thrilliag 
sighu and details which stir it to the utmost 
and in the end only lea/e upon the miod 
and heart incurable wounds and oppres
sions Children should never be tafeeo to 

to sights that oa 
dread combined

3 it with
ALL WOOL 2 ALT 0AWET8 

A. O. SKINNER,

raxe татам rows, however rock 
••кев, a* esterai harriers between her aad The Lmrraat шиї Boat J quipari 

MUlisa tka Bromine*.ra« аммарі m
erluck llue phrase sometime* ror.n 

іЦ, though, that Mr* p
and when

to things of greater 
onr bimee for grace 
their Inmates the he

intent on slander 
neighbor’s and exclaimed, as 

she throw heroelf into a chair, “One half 
the world doesn’t know bow the other half 
liven." “That isn’t yeur fftolt,” quietly 
responded the neighbor.

—Mrs. Lighthead: “Of course, Dr. 
Beriptore, we were very sorry to give up 
our pew in your church ; but it cost so 
much for the children’s dancing lessons 
this winter that we bad to give np some
thing "-Colombia Spectator.

mao who was not of ranch account 
If was forever boasting of his ancee- 

ain farmer, tired of thie nonsense. 
iy bia family were like a hill 
He gave H op. “Why," said 
the beet part of them are un-

funerals, nor

=«r to to«hu -bid, 
and agpov in man or in the lower 

To avoid premature old age in 
life, the following ere important points to

Grief anticipates age. Dwelling on the 
inevitable prat, forming vain hypotheses 
as to what might bare been if thie or that 
had not occurred—the** acts do more harm 
to future health and effort than many thiftga 
connected with real calamity. Occupation 
and new pursuits are the LeM preventive*

ate anticipates age. Hale keeps the 
heart always a^foil tension. It give* rifts 
to oppression of the brain and eensee. It 
confuse* thç whole roan. It robe the 
stomach of nervous power, and, digestion 
being impaired, thfe failure of life begins at 
once. Those, therefore, who are born with

її
call forth pain

Iran
frith her iwstant----------- - шшт
гаотгії rasd «Mthee eraragh not to Show H 
jariraeo Nb* calfed prrovntly :

bare-" And the time

Have ^■raeft^and^are^making op 
TWEED» AMD HOMES PUN A *

HLAHNEte AND ftHIETUIOtt.
LADIES' TWEHDft AND TABX8

58 King Htreet.

Make the C] 
James Parton raj 

woman is the one ■ 
child." If this be 
aieten, that the ok 
rough-dry, 
long as the time we 
behalf of out- chi 
heno^when the lit 
be laid aside, we si

1arsnar-fir^X's
rank dews » a wilted I Mile ми on 
Ifee Suof. end boned her fact is her .u«*h.
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Wtol u. I. toto, to,» llstoto prtotowouldn’t sign was 
puzzled aad troubled 

of his friends, notaMr, Mr. CleveUnd
rad Шм Wamwrighi

“I thought you were willing to help ue ?"
(i^ farmer mid

-8o I Ml t toi* I’m *oo, it. Н..ПЧ I 
•ong ur til !*» koareef"

“The singing is all 
I want the 
•гака si 

“Parti
le a coatririce of weak

еч
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(bat fact from the fir*. There
» • bug si
At ІХ* Mildred'*

over the heed hlmre 
try. A pie 
asked him wb

the farmer, “

—A grandchild of Dr. Emmons, when 
not more thee six years old, came to him 
with a trouble weighing on her mind. 'A. 
B. says the moon te made cf green cheese, 
and I don’t believe it.' ‘Don't you believe 
it. Why Dot Г ‘Is it, grandpa ?’ ‘Don’t 

the question You must find it
•Howcna IflodHoutr ‘You

Taxors will mats St. font.
for mental shock UDXVttU STATION, LC.1
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tjm»w.,ж. itotaiH

fohffèe* lee Halifax!

Quebec Express, and eu Man tira, Weduauday râd.frtdsf a Pullman Car wifi be attrahed

■atrH
with no regret that i 
waa left undone ; bt 
ache to tak 
were only once a ve: 
long tç see the blot 
we BOW find them r 
noisy prattle that at 
unnerve us would tl 
music to our unaocu 
Afford to use e

• We will right; but ju«t now 
Why do you refuse

t of iu eimplicity. It 
which I do not
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lb* aty Agency, Ял. « Prince Wtmnrn fifereei аай toppers. Orerboott, Shorn nod
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C0M70BT АЮ PLZA8UBE
choose lo так*. I'm in BO danger from 
гіямаС and I won't pretend that I ran, 
by rmng up tbero and signing.”

“Hot even to help some ora else who is 
.h danger r j 

“Obi I have 
crowd There ie boom here who know* 
me. I tried to get Bruce to com*. If be 

- here, I don't know what I might do," 
Lloyd McLaaa sighed.

Although be,had no conception of 
danger in which hift friend Mood, Mill he 
bed of lets become arapicioasjbat all »u 

wuflwfehhiein tft£ direction.
Mr. Cleveland eaaeht at the him 
“McLean, he willbeerofiL He is

««HTthif that ie dora at this 
Ton cue influence him by your 

though he ie abrat ”
' Wf^hrad No, he had

this passion—nod a good many, I fear, are 
-should give it up.

Jealous/ anticipates age. Jbe facial 
expression of jwalouey is old age in however 
young a face it may be cant Jealousy 
preys upon and kill* the heart So, jealous 

are not only unhappy, bat broken
hearted, ana live short lives T have rarer 
known a man of jealous nature lire any
thing lifts a long life or a useful life. Tft* 
prevention of jealousy ie direreieo of rated

There

.’**■•»■*»tea tktafc-I toton. „„,1,1 
« M Чи ton. Д...ІМ. ,to4. » I tod
is j» i .I’ki. mJlii.*

Meraud le AU with Unie trouftte er :

Ad* « 
hier*yourself.’

must study Into it-’ She knew enough to 
the ffeM chapter of Genesis for in- 

formation ; and after a truly Emmooe-like 
■earth „she rue into the study, say mg t Tv* 

It I The mena la not «гамм of girea

dren ax.DO influence with tbi*
they find no blight 
sponsible.—Bhaay.ÜîiæEE:

f'.T 
re !’ аая?рдйддаьдатаіtoward neefel nod unaeMah work

Li’ïïsTStsx&ziïs
<ieUnovation, while the grower departures 
from chastity Reading to epaatte Aadhered- 
itary disease, are oartate вагам of argueic 
degeneration rad premature old age Thus 
eftaetity ie preventive ef seuils decay 

Iataraperrara ratinipatei «та The more 
tira social osasse ef mental aril phyrioal
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«та»- BekSB

—Peter Henderea
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be • miserable, cowardly teacher, preac 
in» one thing end practicing another, or 
iMlinji to preach because I an unwilling to

M Those who use alcohol habitually may 
traeemit to their children a coaetitutional 
pre і imposition, and then throw their in
fluence over these children on the tide of 
the fiercest temptations to which they are 
exposed. This seeme to be one of the meet 
terrible results of intemperance.'*

" I never thought of that."
“ Then the highest form of Christian life 

is self-denial for the benefit of oth-re. 
Wha' self-sacrifice should be counted too 
great if it enables ue to save the weak and 
the Sinful T Have I succeed#! ?"

“ Your last argument is hardly a sepa
rate one—it is included in t-vo of the others; 
but you have done nobly, and shall have 

r reward. Your husband will 
-.use you to blush because—"

But we will not follow these happy l< 
through the next half hour's hopeful con- 
rereatioo concerning their united future.

When Wintbrop bade bis betrothed good 
night he left with her a treasured hit of 
paper which changed his whole taturc life, 
and when Lilian knelt to offer her midnight 
prayer she thanked God for their escape 
from a double danger,-Christian Advocate.

will he increased,the value of the might still bare been Arm, but only a pro
jecting fragment showed itself now on the 
white crest of (he dangerous plum. Would 
the herns turn tbs corner, or would bedash

—To make a mare own her edt, take 
•sms mUk from the mare sad rub it ou 
the Oil's nose I then let the muse swell it, 
aad eh# will own her null at eues. I knew 
tkietobe tried several years ago, and It 
rated like a charm. Ну toherhads 
the* would eut own her mr.lt. and

Aodfvvt .* dwell w wry far asunder,
Hoe oan^jjN crass tile gulf that lies be-

over the dangerous declivity ?
M Jump, Lilian, jump," the young man 

shouted frantically
But she rat, white, motion 1res, bearing 

nothing, seeing nothing but thy opposite 
hank of the froet-beuad riser, which she 
felt in ora minute mdre wee to be her death.

» Dick ! Dick I Dick!" Wintbrop called 
Imploringly to the frightened horse. His 
last brae las in an appeal to the animal be 
had loved since hie boyhood 

At the round of his master’s roice Dick 
slackened hie pace, and half halted almost 
on the brink ef the fetal predptoe ; then 
as the shaft caught In the protection of the 
broken fence, be gave one wild leap, and 
plunged headlong down the steep, rough 
embankment, Itfly feet below to the frown

------^P———^----- .  . , In the brief moment when the Infuriated
■ -Thrae ,wpyu W toUtog when ptonu berat had checked hie pace, Douglas had 
t* we4r“e »hra ranammsuded |be eleigh< eÊKffl ,h, right run-

zëZzvïxz&rzZzr. SwaAtttüAg Lm- - -
« -*• TîLïaïS * Lilian, dear, are you hart ?" be asked,

----- ** eL^e*4£eeï7 ,î^îl^*eF anxiously, as he Came forward and threw

5MJÏSь„* ».
of eoerue much heavier than 

—New ie a good time to row 
peas, which are toner end fleer flavored 
than the surliest. The first crop ie owning 
forward rapidly, rod with the present early 
season will wee be ooméag into beering.
For email suburban gardens,there is nothing 
better thnt some of the dwarf kinds, as 
these require BO sticking or other aid to 
keep them off the ground, and can be 
planted as close as two feet between the 
rows. A pint of seed will be «officient tor 
thirty-five or forty fees of drill, and should 
furnish enough of a peeking for an ordinary

—To make five gallon of brilliant stucco 
whitewash tor buildings, і wide aad out, 
take six quarts of clean lumps of well burnt 
■tone lime ; slack with hot Crater in a 
covered tub to keep in the «team It 
should then be passed through a fine sieve 
to obtain the flour of lime t add one-fourth 
of burnt aluni pulverised, one pound of 
yugar, three pints of rice flour, make into 
a thin, well-boiled starch or jelly, and one 
pound of glue, dissolved in hot water. This 
may be applied cold on inside work ; but 
for outside work it should be applied 
warm- A whitewash thus made is eyd to 
be more brilliant than plaster of parra, and 
to retain It* brilliancy many years. It 
should be pat on with a common painter's 
brush, a second coat being applied after the 
first is well dried. -------------------------

neighbor, he toM 
him of this remedy, and It brought the

So near to Thee! We «Unoet catcji the

Of voicesehanttos »*>•■ ralesItsl hymn i 
We Userai І» »ain m «Wrap * way the shadows 

Thai cloud cur way. rad «lut Thy glory
гов пягтяикуїлх» яхтиютль tndhеч

—A grad hint for irawtng cucumbers, 
squashes, or eiwitor |4rots, ie te put old 
sawdust or rot ton wood shoot them 
Those who brae raver tried oraemherw on 

will
PARSONS' PILLSin.

Bo near to Time I Oaee wheo the veto wra

He ш»П»і T»,.V »kwl. to.!.,

км* S^e. Iw l>ul, to нЛ for-

linbi. wl.il**. MtSl

r‘i ЯІЮПШstrong, braky stakes Wra pea sticks, will 
he surprised to rate bow they eejey it. 
Tomatoes An bettor tratoed to «tout • takesh ІШ^ШіМАІЕ HENS LAY

Aod. It Win aim goaMvwljr pr*v-Bt sait «ore ПоГМт. *e. Sold iivwrj ohms, as asst hr mail forEsjr
chicken cholera,,^tg^iasasrsyaiA-aa”

thee to ray other wap Tbs raspberry, 
gooseberry, rod oorraat, especially the 
totter, thrive

jou

H.O. MARGIN &CfI

Î IF’oxtra.it . ^.xtiste.What »lI women are the greatest raflhrere from it. 
Maehoftbie suffi ring is usual led fee aad

Haadsede oAfeosaeé data dit Madt* develop 
them selves men tally, because they "do not 
have time." Yet it to the houses of whioh 
(Met women are mietreeew that nr* over
crowded with furniture, rod are painfully 
suggestive or the labor involved in caring 
fern. There are comparatively few homes 
where the burden for caring dor the bric-a- 
brac dora not flail on the mistress, the un-| 

or Italie ooenpled
bring unavaitol.le foe this kind of labor.

Wrinklw used to indicate age, but now 
they indicate worry. W# have ear school 
girle with wrinkled forehead and harassed

dry. “ Not et oil, but you are,” noticing that 
hie hands were wounded and bleeding.

" That ia nothing. It was well I ran to 
the right of the sleigh."

** Why ?"-
"A sleigh in motion will o veil urn mrch 

mors readily to ihe left than to the right.”
“Me. Wintbrop, you have lost your

J Athe later night It atanle in upon 
ue unawarw. Many persons have pains 
about the chest and sides, and sometimes 
in the back They feel dull and sleepy; 
the mouth has a bad taate, especially In 
the morning. A sort of sticky slime col
lects about the teeth. The appetite Is

».___poor. There to a feeling like n heavy
DO™?J___  . ,___ ., , load on the stomach; eometimen a faint

У®”1 vwc* tirombled. an gone sensation at the pit of the atom- 
" Poor Dick I Do you suppose he ta ach which food does not aatiafy. The 

dead? Can we not do something for him?" eyes are sunken, the bands and feet be- 
Dongla* stepped to the brink ot the preci- oome cold nod feel clammy. After a 

pier, and leaning against the broke» stump while a cough rata in at first dry, but 
of a tree looked over. He came book to her *tt*r months it to attended with a
«it». while h*. «ï-"ïï‘ oolî“,rl„3>”1y’.?tio;;, Ть;

" Dick do*. „« owl help from we. .aiotrt « (.1. UrtJ «II the while, ud 
I mu,l look out for jou. Coo jou w.lk ЙЕ ° ‘ 'й1
bwok • ehort dieunoe with me to the uhie, led gloom,, ud hu rSTforabod- 
Ueero t I thick we oeo procure « tewirr log,. There I. » gtddlneeo. • .ort of 
there. Jt will be better for you than re- whirling aonaattoo in the bead when ris- 
mafting in the cold here to wait for me.” - ring up suddenly. The bowels become 

During the walk to the tavern and the costive; the akin ia dry and hot at times; 
subsequent ride home, they scarcely spoke the blood become# thick and stagnant; 
to each other. There was no diecuseioo the whites of the eyes become tinned 
upon the subject of temperance or any with yellow, the urine is scanty and high- 
rx.L-w TU..1.. Till.. coloured, depositing a sediment after

standing. There is frequently a spitting 
up of the food, sometimes with a sour 
taste, and sometimes with a sweetish 
taste; this Is frequently attended with 
palpitatloa of the heart; the visi 
impaired with spots before the eyes: 
there to a feeling of great prostration and 
weakness. All of these symptoms are in 
turn present It to thought that nearly 
one-third of our population has this dis
ease in some of its varied forms. It has 
been found that medical men have mis- 

toease. Borne

Like a thief att ef
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Ilisa, already being trained to live 
the “no time” preeeure. One is 

almost tempted to ray “Blessed be they 
who brae nothing and expect nothingP 
Lnokin| at hfe from this standpoint, one 
to led to feel tint Sc Paul was the most 
enviable ot men, for be had leaned con
tentment in the present tense. Discontent 
to *t the bottom of oine-teoths-of tke over
work and hurry among 
make just as - good 
neighbor whose io< 
whose seeeesary \
own. Life (irgenerpte* rapidly in.aôom-1 
petitive ririiggls for Ihe first place in our 
set, If til be rich dr poor, unless we are 
independent enough to make standards of

l
upon the subject of temperance or any 
other. Douglas watched Lilian anxiously, 
and oecroioeally inquired if she were sure 
she was not injured, but beyond his solici
tous questions and her brief answer* there 
was no attempt at conversation.

It was late when they 
a bright fire was waltu 
library.

When Wintbrop bad removed the girl’s 
wraps, and seated her in the great easy 
chair, he asked :

“ Were you afraid of death, Lilian ?”
“II win not the fear of death, but the 

horriblenrae of it that paralysed me, 
wondered—I thought—I—” she hesitated.

“ Wondered what?” he asked gently.
" How you could ever bear ІІЛ
“ Yee, he answered ; “ it must be 

terrible to bear for a life-time the thought 
in any way responsible for

Saint John. N. B,Studio- -46 King Street.f they must 
■ appearance as tbeir 
income is frr more, or 

expense for less than their
4 - Pacific Guano Co’y,

— OF BOSTON- —

Capital

reached home, but 
ng for them in theI»

—The Agricultural statistics of Great 
Britain forl885, whioh have recently been 
issued, show a very serious decrease from 
the yield of 1884 in 
portent food products. The decrease in 
wheat is estimated al 2,628,211 bushels, in 
peas 1,336,668 bushels, in beans 2,610,782 
bushels, potatoes 644,699 tous, in turn ice 
6,562,497 tons, and me*gold 87,869 tons, 
in England. In Ireland, on the othe 
band, there has been an increase over 1884 
amounting to 197,016 bushels of wheat, 
136,386 tons of potato##, 43,809 tons of 
turnip», and 60,263 tone of mangold. Both 
England and Ireland bave shown an in
crease la the production of barley, amount
ing to 8,318,519 in the former country, 
and 463,998 In the latter.

-, $1,000,000.

Woks ât Wood's So& Mu. ; 3ixrl»itoa »ai OMihfia'i Iilsad, 8. 0. і
find Swfin Islfind. Cfiiibbeen, Lfi.

for TWINTV-Om VRAM thtscimproy. Г

our owe and live up to them, refusing to 
lire up the liberty of ornamenting and 
drawing as Iront suits o#r position and

CWtolfiV. і -у home, му expsnditnre 
thatinvolvr- -v.rrT.or the surrendering of 
money that u-ulJ bring return in freedom 
or development toward true culture, is 
doubly wroietl. The profuse decorations 
in hundreds of t.urnes make the mental 
barrenraes of the inmates more apparent. 
It is a trial to lot* at a plaqne that rvpre- 
eents the artistic standards of the head of 

raw book beta

5
some of the most im- taken the nature of this d 

bave treated it tor a liver complaint, 
others for kidney disease, etc., etc., but 
none of tbe various kinds of treatment 
ha»e been attended with success, because 
the remedy should be each ss to set har
moniously upon each one of tbera organs, 
and upon tea stomach u well; for In 
Dyspepeto (for this to really what tbs 
disease to) all of these organs partake of 
this disease sod require » remedy that 
will act apoo all at the same time. 
Selgel's u rati те Syrup sots like a charm 
In this class of oomphtints. giving almost 
immediate relief. The following letters 

ndlng in the сот
ії ve show in what 
to held.

h, but tbe 
and Ia

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
has hero toereaelna Us trade(Ггет sal* otf»i ran* the Are* yeas toгжггк: їїї
me dsewwarad# In ttae eSemUt s laboratory "

Its Sword Is tU Ml swUematal, aad ao fanesr ehoetd IwdtaSe 
te try a fsitlltser which for so ямау yeaK has haes In the treat 
tank, and who»» мфНаеіІо» «a land tor erala, «гам. cation, tobes- 
oo, soot or tmtt игои*. has produced rraalU unturpasied by roy.

I Pamphlets, dUh tall dlreoUorw. etc., torwsrded tree oe epplles-

11

terrible to bear 
of having been 
a death so fnl."iralb so awri

Shetb-aked 
blue eyes.

He undfratood her.
t grief for her loro because he 

I her, hot tbe bitter regret that in any 
way be bad been powrrlrra to prerent each 
ajreerinl accident from befalling a human

“ Ьг. Wintbrop,” she said, and her voice 

was low aad tremulous, “you have saved 
my Ilfs, rod there is no way in which I can 
show ru t rratitude."« Yra^tWe i*,” be replied quickly, foil

ing both her hands in his, “ you oas give 
me the life I have saved. I love you. I 
want you for my wife."

“You have saved

him with a look from herg He knew she hadthe boose, and find that a

memory ot in* omeet entto, and that mag-“й*да:" JOHN T. B1XD or JOHN A C1LH0ÜN. Joint Ape*
Saint John, N. B.

munity where they 
estimation the article 

John Archer|1 Drawer” in a recent P. O. Box 419.
ЯГ-ИгаНов this paper.HarthiU, near Sheffield

ЇШккШЗі to all

plaints, having the testimony of 
onwre. who have derived great 

benefit from tbe Syrup and Pills. Tbe 
sale to Increasing wonderfully.

Geo. A. Webb. 141, York Street, Bel- 
fost:—I have sold a large quantity, and 
the partira have testified to Its being 
what you represent It

mend it1 can confidently reoomi 
who may besuffortajj: fromA Reekie

st ans. a. o. vosaow.
They bed been much together—Douglse 

Wintbrop end Lilian Lovell—and were 
growing fend of each other, as young folks 
will, ft wees bright, moonlight night in 
the month of February, a perfect nigh 
sleighing, and they were on tbeir way home 
from a temperance leetora which bad been 
held in an adjacent town. They were 
silent for some moments as they moved 
swiftly and Smoothly over the snowy 
ground. Presently, Wintbrop spoke, -half 
to himself, half to his eompaetobV ^

“ It would require e deal of mif-dewtol 
for me never to фіск beer or wind any 
more, that is a feet"

She looked up at kim with surprise rod 
pain owhrr fees. “ Toe do not mean—” 
she began, but the question died ember

*“ОЬІ I ami not very fer gone. Thereto 
not the «lightest danger, bat there are times 
when I really need agisse af wine to steady 
my nerve*. I—".

“ Mr, Wintbrop,” she іotempted, “yee- 
tevday you were wish leg for en opportunity 
to exerriw self-denial. Will yon ever have 
a betterjnne than this ? Si#» a pledge and
"^I never could do that. Do not ask me. 

I did sign Ж pledge once, when I was a boy.”
Again a look of pained surprise came 

into ner foce. Л .
“ You wonder how Z came to break it fl 

Tbs man who induced me te sign it.was a 
miserable pretender. He came to our town 
and lectured. I was wonderfully taken 
with him. The very next day I saw him 
drunk. Do you think I would keep my 
pledce after ftat?"' л"

Make the СкШгав Жарру. “ I cannot see bow hto action affected
J.m«P«,on m„ , “Tb. to,. m.= or "̂ . ,

won... is lb. <m, who ... тім lb, belt ”b>-•“ »“ » "••!« ЬтроопМ I” 
obild.” If tbi. b* lm.,.»<t mUltr. Il T*L. Bî "W »•»• Ьм. .
■мім., tbftt lb, olotbM .„ foldri .... wbo -M ir,™, Iomm

bcbolf of oor children 7 Thirty rmr, 7»”' je* м bntding, »od ehoold
henoc, when lb. 1ІИІ, nrtiinu ib.ll .11 ' І1»-* Ьгеки. If ,on ritoold
b« l.id ujd«, w, .b.Il‘iook i„to the ом b,m . Ьоом Md tign . Іммюкмріі inS-K-ja rd
ache to take over again the stitches that berawtiro man of whom yon rented the 
were only once a vexation I How we shall l,ou” hed, bro:eD ■ “•"•I**' «mtorat, 
long tp see the blocks and playthings as 7®“М ofâ8J in the l«td »p-
we now And them scattered, and bow the bold,7°° Г „ . , — -
noisy prattle that at time» threatens to quite . ■ at. ***?*». b* eemm«resd,_then sud- 
uanerve us would then be like the swretest . оЬрске,,„ ÿÜ horse. “ That right
mqsic to our unaccustomed serai We can **T*P “ J®0?*’ *dd«d, and lamped out 
afford to use every eflbrt to make the сЬИ- ™e *® r"w,ju"t il oe had not 

And well for u- if, when our *•* fMten?d '*when two drunken men came 
htere are reviewing the past, "P 5®"1 ll,e,u!ere • "hort distance below, 

t tor which we arere- '*0lpb,°f aedehoetmg and throwing snow- 
baHs st each other. As they stopped 
opposite the quiet sleigh one of them caught 
up a handful of snow, and, packing it 
into a solid ball, threw it, whether by aed- 
d«l or dmigo .ill M„r bo boon, 
directly at the waiting bone. It «truck 
the animal in the eye. He reared aad

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET INTONE.
AOE Designs are all NEW. and we employ only the beet skilled labor. "
U Organ, mmI fer ear com tore * rod gs* raw Fritm. <

W. RRLL fik Є., OUELPH, OXTxRI >. s.uf LONDON, ENGLAND,

W. H. JQ^HISTSOISr -, Agent
1»1 eed Щ —І0І.1Е SffT, • » ЕШІАХ. H. a.

my cuetomem, wh 
benefit from the 8to

eneee dwellings latoriere. How simple 
Аау an 1 hew fktle fnvitnto «radoran.ee t, 
how few 'things’ to care for or be anxiousasaiâbfoscnz&ist
brMd.og, polub, „(«....l, A., in to 
•ome MMiotolft. Ihe СЬіомг, .bo b.r« 
P«Md through 4. >od orcla. оГмомі- 
»««. «ruoot ibit «Il li, pbUoèÿbiM 
ud nligiou, tbrn 00, ud com, 0.1 oo tb, 
o0l«4t*of„,i7tbiog. Tk,r b„,iMrud 
to tok, thing, rather wlj.oottofWwd 
to get on without a great many inoumbrao- 
oee that we still wearily earry along. When 
<r, took M th. J.JW.M, bouM. udMtltoto 
comp«rati„lr rimple iifr.ar. .arraaud
™ “S»C ‘b«J «r« b*i«l u. iooirili- 
utiooT M., it aot b. tru,th.t they h.r. 
llnd through .11 our upmfeic,. ud oom, 

to il nr, «о*в rtf «uff T Ткм 
b-У. b«i tbeir bno-mMu period. tb,ir 
orerlcded „ubli.hmrnt urn, tbeir nrioue 
темім ttuge, of Cirilifeiion, before the, 
«•«bed a con.litioo in -blob lllele. eont- 
paratively simple rflUr,”

Tb» wy of looking « It «Horde . Ilitto 
conaolatioo. We are in our growing stage 
aad whan we reach4he fall measure of onr 
stature we will give our thought and energy 
to things of greater import, asking only ft 
our hvnes for grace and harmony, end for 
their Inmates the brat that life can give.

В
■у t for

'* Yqq have saved my life," she answered 
■lowly and sadly, not loosing her hands 
from his deep, “and there lira otto In all
(he-waeU la whom

ft, J. 8. Metcalfe, 66, Hlghgate. ! 
I have always great pleasure 
mend log the urative Syrup, fIng the urative Byrmp, for I have 
never known a oaee in whlcn It has not 
relieved or cured, and I have sold many
green.

Robt O.
dover:—I have al 
tereat

preservation of my life than to you, but I 
can never marry a тав who will not sign a 
pledge and keep it.”

He dropped her hands, and, rising, paced 
tbe room nervously. " You want to try 
your rawer t von have no confidence in me.

“ I shod Id not heve the slightest confl- 
deeee in myself under similar eircumstancs. 
I would not dsre to trifle with Wine as you 
admit you are doing. It has even become 
with you, at times, a necessity.”

“ I heped you loved me, but yon only 
want to triumph over me. I will not give 
it up, even to please yon.”

The gW arose and said haughtily :
“ Mr. Wintbrop, we wiil not discuss 

either my lore or my desire for triumph.
Ш bid yon good-night and—good-bye.’’

Then the did what was a étrange thing 
for Lillian Lovell to do, before him or be
fore any one. Danger, excitement and pain 
bad unnerved her. She dropped into her 
chair, bowed her bead on her hands, and 
buret into an uncontrollable weeping.

He was beside her in a moment. Tbe 
anger and resentment were gone.

“ Lilian, Lilian, don’t. What have I 
•aid—what basa I done? OeW look up 
and till me that you forgive roe, and I will 
do anything you rok of me.’’

Such excessive weeping, caused by ner
vous agitation, was dot to be controlled in 
a moment, but after his reiterated promise 
jhathe would sign any pledge—do anything 
•he asked of him,she looked up and smilqta 
through her tear».

“ I would so much rather you would do 
itfrompriceiple than simply to please me,"

“ Be thankful I will do it at all," he 
laughed, “ and never mind why I do OS*

“ I must—I can never be quite happy

“ There could not be a better reason for 
my becoming a teetotaler than love for yon, 
but «bow me four other equally good one* 

ill let that settle it, you shall draw 
will sign from

•&і Gould, 87, High Street, An- 
-1 bave always taken a great in
to your medicines rod 1 bare re

commended them, as I .have found 
numerous eases of cure from their use.

N. Derr oil, dun, Salop All who buy 
It are pleased, and recommend it- 1 

For sale by Geo. K. Frost Druggist, 
bt. John, N. B., and by A. J. White, 
Limited, branch efflee 67 St. James Street, 
Montreal, P. Q.
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ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESSa
IBs 1

Great age carries with it »' certain re
spectability whether j tiattaebra to a person 
or thing. This ie seen particularly in the 
оме of JoAnoon’i Anodyne Liniment, 
which ie the most marvelous internal and 
external remedy ever discovered. It ought 
to be kept in every house.

If formers and others continue to buy 
dust and ashes put up in big packs and 
•old for condition powders it won’t be onr 

і have exposed the swindle time 
. Skeridan’t Powder» are the 

we know of worth carrying

IJST THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”
The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces.

I w

fault. We 
and a0.1, 5tod

I=A
.ssrsÆfir»'» жйлзкє:

lien unavoidable, but tend to produce 
Dyspepsia, want of energy, end tow ot appe
tite. In such esses Haalngton’e Qulatoewjne 
end Iron U the best medicine to use. Ss*, 

get " Hsntngton’s," tbe orignal and

STRATES furnished on application.

E. A ROWERS. PubllRher,ua Address :

Saint John. Nj B.

™ io read this!і. CuO'i’S FRIEND *£*&• \ V
KMSRSrbtSbaSÆîKi;- 1 BUDS AMD BLOSSOMS.
Tbe doctors here gave me no relief. Um >■ i luhwC carutuliy omitting com.

ШіЇЇїЙїШЩШ
may be had from stoic Christ, make It a benefiting» wherever It

ІШНШМ
wumpîî1 Seek— ’шк.ешпе'мигі!. to

ils
В.

up a pledge for me and I

“ No man who drinks at all can be sure 
that he will not oa some occasion drink too 
much. AH who use intoxicants are pecu
liarly liable, in times of mental distress or 
physical debility, to drink to exact». The 
habit inereraee with years and infirmity. 
If you stop now you. are absolutely safe. 
Do yon not eee?“

“ I dare ray you are right. We will 
admit this as the first тост » what next?”

“All wbo nee intoxicating liquors set «g

tp? пГ TTh?Cre^aJSjlyr raft* 
flraaos ft preventing other* from Imhd- 
•*B0V 50W eee *** ДіеИ those boys ft 
♦rar Sundajhechool class from temptation 
if you do wot rat them a worthy s rim pie? 
8oma of them may have terrible downward 
tendencies.”

æmümmдаль-лада:гдагtarai Emulsion,ami be sure you g«-t It.

-рїЩЖМї
■unerlng ami crying with pstn of Cutting

bSBBBBSiEBESSFlSirrarSe sure мх«І rak fo* -
a Soorenm stsot,” rod tek

they find no bligh 
•ponsible.—Bhoay.
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роки» of 1(0 ЬиЬ.І. lo Ui«Лот. П to 
lb* land after ploving, and well

plunge»!, and before 
him dashed straight
• ІЗлЇтН* , in^rop darted after ihe 
infuriated animal. Just beyond there was 
a sharp tarn in the rued, which wound

master ooaldoatohвшШТ! WAKTED 10,000
TolrtU « * Meti, kMl|l

: Good hey toOne
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—In breading stock on the form, do notувалам#vs&e
•Otoottof ud ntolatog the beeteeery juf,
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•«.•tieas a protection to tbe traveler 

into decay. The portion under the enow “ That is referable. I do not wait ta reare» * tyao 4Uf.
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Cheap libraries.

ALL 0ГПГ F Alb.

Our Un* of oh asp UbrsriM wpeoktty 
commend themaelvea. Tbs books era 
■sbebmtUlly boned, attractive in appear- 
soos, lbs quality of rssdlsr snd its sdsp- 
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sod will not under any circumstances be 
broken. Tbs prices siren do not Include 
postées or express charges. If you me 
thinking of purchasing sny thing in «be 
Sunday-school line, we shell be very fled 
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Up-Order by number, nod mail price 
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Absolutely Pure.
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None More Pure Than
WOODILL'S.

POWDERS sold to fee market should pet A
stop to tbe unjust efforts cf the Royal to mis
lead the public Into supposing that It Is the 
only pure Powder, лии Impartial tests 
• how that other Powders are as pure and

W. aÀVRDKRS, Dorn. Analyal, London Ont.,
Л oyat—Contains Alkaline Carbonates- а ті» 

turc consletiii* main I v of tu-Carbonate atSSje>fBKS*^S3turatodwUhal!eu4
» per cost, of tomb.

Analyst St John, V. B ,
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ato ot Bod and Moor— fresh aed pure. 

Nov. ie,iisa-^s-ot adulterated 1
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MAT NARD BOWMAN,
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Analyst, Ball.
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—We bare received a copy 
ІМВОІ. / '5. a published at Hafifox. Its

і J, ije supply в need which bas been emphasised
PoiemmlW prero- brii I,d»= udCdakl SihlMte- 

gud on Wedaeadar. that of reliable information as to the Man-
••M toes of gunpowder has arrived in time Provinces, as a Arid for imm 

W.tif.. and the extension of Enropeaa
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00 lb. .,.r.b« .1 Poi.1 d. Во..Ж В 1 J*-’ ,b””ld, b.. iojw«t » Th. Doo.mm, 
n v. _ . Safety Fond Life Aeeociatioe.

-Mr» B»™ Nrow.,, B. A Mourn „ wmM ь, ь».
ip&ÿ w“,'Leiîî<*‘"” m*d*1 “,b' .!>«., cooM ibo, »M. ood
Ж. S.Hormol Behool. ,«or.l, io.u» opoo lb«r 11.» ; which

—Truro is excited over the diecorery of would encourage roerchanU to be more 
gold in lbs vicinity. bold in their undertakings, because, incase

—St Stephen, N. B., ia to bare a Arst- , of the death before tbeir scheme*, in trade 
class water supply system for |*,686 a , tucceeded, their widows and ftmsiliee might 
rear', under a twenty years’ contract. Cal- I .hereby receive a benefit in a gr< at measure 
lus, Me., and St. Stephen are to be supplied to recompense the failure of such, their 
from the same pomps and reservoir. undertakings.”

— The Department of Ooatomehâte rfe. —The minister of ju
ceired a letter from Winnipeg enclosing I tradite Cadby, the American forger, ШЩ 
•804 ссаеві—ве moaey. bas been detained at St.John, N. B.,

-B.ok.il!. ЬиШП HüSMto i, ib« I <У ÿ—omo.icd«l<
Coll»., of whop. 33 w,r, full Madmol*1 Hud*», New York, »fln commimog 
dories lb. Two g,odu«,d. torgery toll,, o.i.olof WO,000, 0*1 to

—U»“Wm. iAr,” of Tonooolh, ... Cln^* H-— ., H.I,fU
tlllf I 01 W Bet.,,, owl two m.o -J»b» Mor..h, of. Holdho, «•.«! lb.

-h Hyitoi., fh. .h.* .fop..» .11 n, with tb. gr..,»t diflO-
ajciTi.r.r.:1',” й-

_ . , „ * lire# before.. *ГЬЬГ: ■ °*‘- ! -a ft.i,bt ifoio ». th. c. p. в., ». oir

^iaztpsxsrj: :

_A.o»orib.lo*ill.oflb.Bntiobeod ..djlo prw.wi to bo.io«w. The follow- 
g—-i S.hiUtiow, o o™ 10 »ood.l,«k, dimlo„ ,|K„,| : T. B. Keen, 
Ooi. h... ..wryf ..to |«ШИ to »1! to я.„ J. Boll.,, АІІІНІО Smjlh, J^i,
.................. OAdOo^*,. Thoep»,,,, ll,„. Holwrl Rook, J. F Іцо,

—I» A •m-lâi has twee < reste.I a K. C aed John N McLean They start witb\

New Bruaewick, eegïaaa www wi
aï le HlMN

—TW rsa «І гіМЙВИ|ІМ| . jftt ÜNlÉI 
is rspaned m ba alawt aàeaoaseaal 

Old assiéra »y «Éwr aererja tbeir rasaiUe- 
Un, kaew the seals to heee

gains la Ta. pelhtea.
TW aerolite which foil ia Weehlagto* 

Co., Pm. last Ssptsmber, bas been found 
imbedded «Wall the soil It ia the 
on record, weighing SM time, 
posed of obromlem, nickel, 
copper, magnesium, and tie

тлюлгрь
І рийці of Ml—I wrt May (M 

the sons stag fomity ia their U-

Dm JNmsài*.Ï ton of
Of tW OHHf 
psrpomisto

Otimi-At Lewie Head, April 28th, 
AWjJjjmUjjatr, daogbter of WeHlaffiee

MiLiaeaar.—At Port Lores, N
Mth. IHaabeth. widow of Jobs

■MM 
trade. It

PEaruNÊ ГеІс.тг.ЖіГиК;
has etas mooh tree bis. Her beefaeed woo

kr
Ммміма

Jalj 18th,-Ne
14M, whilst slrimg

11781 her
wee hilled ie Jaaaary. ISM. wfl 
down hlUi Wrsoa Isaiah,died 
the summer of 1M1 i aad George, her sow, 
was in a rose*I which sailed from Vineyard 
Haven last winter aad was never Ward frow, 
8be died ia the triwmph of flsitk. Her W 
L. Parker preached ao the oooasioa of her

~ NEST THINS MOWN «
WA8HDF0»BLEACHING

By e railway aoccident yesterday, near 
Charleston, 8 C., si* persons *efe killed 
nod many injured.

■ «AM М KIT, NT MMU VATII.
—Tb# Ontario Mutual Lifo Co., began 

business in 1870 with n capital of $6.216, 
the premiums on its first policies. It# 
assets now .mount to $753,641 87 with a 
deposit of$100,000.00 with tWDom. Gov’t.

As the policy holders contributed the 
entire capital they enjoy the entire profit» 
while in stock companies they receive only 
apportion, the balance going to the stock-

The Ontario lasuree low rate term 
policies, endowment policies aad those on 
the ordinary life plan, a distinctive feature 
of it* policies being the surrender value 
slip- guaranteeing ao amount in cash or 
paid up assurance should the assured wish 
to discontinue his payments. -

The new policies of the Ontario are ex
ceedingly liberal, ss in addition to surrend
er values there Is an absence of nil restric
tion as to travel, residence or occupation 
and they are incontestable from any cause 
whatever after two years.

For farther information apply to E. M. 
Sirraxu., Office Chubb'» Building, Si. 
John, N. B.

IMIV, aw4 fives watvffmmâ swsIMSill.. 
R« amtogr.stoh or peersbwstd be wUfeom it. death to a very large aggregation

ii. Cor., 6.1.
Mvxaosr—At Hamptou, N. 8., May 17, 

Enoch Munroe, aged 19 years.
Parro*.—At River Philin, Cumberland 

Coeaty, N. 8-, April 8th, Matthew Patton, 
in hie 88th year. Brother Patton profess»d 
foi th in Christ some years ago, aad 
baptised by Rev. D. McKeen, and Ju»»» 
with the Baptist church at Maceaa. Our 
aged brother lived and died trusting only 
in the merit» of Christ. He leaves an aged 
widow і may the Lord sustain her.

slice decided to

BÂIÉÛ^ F.H.R.
Sc a max.—At Mansfield,Cumberland Co.. 

N. 8., May 27th, Robert K., in hie' 86th 
year, eon of ТЬошаа and Barbara Seaman. 
Our young brother prof eased religion someЖЗЗЕ;Sp53r
17 years ago and was baptised by Rev.E.C. 
Corey, and joined the Baptist church at 
Little River. While in Walth end strength 
he filled his place in the bouse of God. 
The last eight yean of hie life were spent in 
sickness, which be bora with Christian 
resignation. In 8 months Brother Seaman 
baa followed to the grava hie wife and eon. 
May the Lord comfort and sustain him and 
bis family. A funeral eermoe was preached 
by Rev. T. M. Munroe.

Cobebm.—At New Rose, on the 81st of 
May, Mrs. Ainalie Oorkum, in the 34th 

Her hope in Christ

hsmstrd.

•*
HUrriigts.4

I>ISSDALS-OnSXX
Mr. C. F. Beaven, 
by Rev. Walter Bares, M. A.,
Dinedate. late of Yorkshire, England, and 
Annie Belie Green, formerly of North 
Sidney, Cepe Breton. -

■ex.—At Hampton Village 
Baptist church, June let, by the Rev. O.R. 

“•І і tood, A K , 8 1. Slob!., bn, o- lb, dir 
of Portland,N B.^od Ada C^twin daughter 
of the late william і Mabee, of Hampton, 
King! County, X B.

At the 
Victoria, В

residence of
lci№

year of her age.

.—Of ooiteum 
with Christian resignation.
Wetherbee, of Claremont, N. 8/

Hсоме. — On May 29th, at Marsh- 
roan Cottage, St. Marys, ef abscess of 
the liver, Douglass, second son of Rev. B. 
N. Hughes, m lbs 21st year of bia age. 
Death has thus, for the first time, invaded 
the happy borne of our esteemed brother, 
ami the first sad break has been amde in 
the foully circle A dear son. the comfort 
•>f his mother's Wart, the object of many 
fond parental hopes, Ood has taken to 
himself TW weary weeks of a prolonged 
I bough comparatively pain lees illness, 
pro-ed a time of gracious preparation ft* 
tW approachiag change, ami in the rroof- 
lection of repeated expressions of faith in 
Jesus, mounting friends find comlortrand 

Many meet her-14 the In-lepeodrnt 
Vi by і In- Infantry 

School Baud, aonom|wi#|.<l the remain# of 
their fellow member to the grave. Mat 
the grace of Ood miaisier coi.it.wt to the 
lerravrd, aad oaoaa this eprr-w to work 
good t > each member of the affliced home 

F. D. C.
Piwxsl.—Deeoou Rdward Гепвеі, of 

ІАке George, departed thia life May lid, 
aged 81 years. May 1st he attended con
ference in bis usual 
bath he assisted 
Monday he engaged in hie usual labor. He 
•poke to hie fornily of hje reeling so well | 
and a few momenta after, while alone,pass
ed a war—without a struggle, apparently. 
Deacon P., ia hie youthful days was con
verted at sea on a wreck. After two days, 
when hope foiled and they bad eatoa noth
ing, he asked bia men if they could pray, 
when told they could not, W knelt and 
naked God to save them, he received an 
answer that soul and body would Weaved, 
and told his men that God. would save 
them. In about two hours they were taken 
off the wreck. He has been a devoted 
Christian since: He leaves a widow and 
five childrea to inoorn their low. Bra J.F. 
Eaton assisted tW pettier,Rev. A. Cogswell, 
in the funeral wrvieee. A. C.

Wi $“■ b0™Sttbbs-Mab вам Sem Hi
r*»* •< M ti . I t tks (Jneea, is reougaitwe of hie mortgage ut $240,000 on the refiaery

* >-vrok, еегімее m the eeaauy <■> eueerctuHi wuh , pa> 6 per neat iutereet to tbs MercbanU 
s, Mcfolihet P H. sud Chief Juetwf» Mrrtliih, ! мак. , 

ef Ka.gl.1 Hart.eioe Of tW
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— o' Jt-oM *—1. ki.Url.. Xo*»l«, »p,H„l
• rrepseirtl rwstoshi, wes killed aUwi sigh .,__л, , _,
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iw#-> Ik»* aad Ti
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Fasmu-Csais — Al tW restdsoos of the 
bride's mother, Carlston, N. B., by Ree. J. 
A. Cahill, oe the 3rd iaeL, Mr. tooherd J. 
K Farmer, of CampoWUo aad Mie Ida M.

M f aas-R#uWA»n*ow-At 1 
May 7th, by Rev. Tru 
Will .am Myers and MiseM 

all of Iaaae’s Harbor,
Hixaa-Gimx — At the геаУепсе of tW 

bride's father, J. D. Griffin, Col Customs, 
May 16lh, by Ree Truman Bishop, Mr 
Kvajamta Hinee, of County Harbor aad 
Miss Bessie Oiffis.of Isaac’s Harbor.

Baowx-HiLT* — At New Row, May 18th, 
by Rev. 8. J. Archibald, A. J. Brown R*«i., 
of New Roes, to Miss Ella L. HUts.of ea«>e

Halcy-Kxmob.—At Martouh, oa the 3rd 
of June, by Rev. Herbert Foehay, Mr. 
George Haley, of Martock, to Miw Jane 
Keboe, of tW

Matrkwb—Horxixa.—At No. 4 West 
Street, Halifax, on Sunday evening. 6th 
inat., by the Rev. Arthur W. Jordan, Mr. 
James Mathews, of Barbados*, W. I., to 
Miw Jaee R., only dnughter of the late 
William Hopkins, oCHalitax, N. 8.

MàcDoxxld-Ямітн —At lbs residence of 
the brides parents, by the Rev. C. B. Lewis, 
Mr. Rowlsnd H. MacDonald, of Wickham, 
Queen's Co., N.B., to Miw Annie E. Smith, 
of the same place.

Miles-Ward—At the Bap. patronage, 
Kingston Village, N. 8., June 5tb, by Uie 
Rev. E. H. Howe, William E. Miles, Esq 
of Limerick, Me. U. 8 , to Mies Clara B. 
Ward, of Tremont, Kings Co. N. 8.

•4 .U^sist.

•400-000

І! гІ,.г.І
—Gee. Horn langer, Frst.ob Mmieter of 

War, has mirodiscsd an Army Bill redur 
i*g «he term of service to three yeera. 

Uwrtfs ot Met tllk “Ти Fr»'*cb Government has agreed to 
і of ti*- Ctilomal an і guarat-te# a man of a Lu mi red aad twenty 

!*• I wen осе uf oowp-sto і_«ВШ*°а dollars lu lb» Hat-aiua Гаваї Syfldi- 
Tbr і ..l.hr have Aakrd ta great

the total at the sit we of lbs —Seven tv persons drowned by the low
on helurdat wee uflkiaifar iWprned of the steemrr Hyvomuon 

:fi J7T The numbers on WHSwday waters
U. Hl.ool » Tniy ll^ Tb. -pn.c Alton V.oio, ..d Piiooo 
WH.»*, u lb. l. ’.-UW Ssbib, C.rap b.,.^.,1, ..„о., u я
Iwet rear ww oaly Є Д43,and the larg their cruise oo the corvette Ilncebaat*.

ТГ"°Т Æ! *“ 10 Tb. лот bto too. «ІІМ b, ,b.i, Aub.r,
Fi.ton., Eabltouob—1,1 W. tb, Pribo. uf Wol...

—WbtkAfi.lo^Aoo. То—ЯдоА, Ка1 _h ,. ^ tb* tb. tontobd ot
to., .bovt ««bl o elocb Mo-Jo; . Print».. U». .Ми, ttouibur « Ibo

b-*H “• Pnoto ot WoI*«, to Price. tiZ*,. И, ot

:UZTL П t ьЗ. ^ *m u
—A share of stock ie th* B**tigCwehe і Rhine Valley the damage 

Clnb a few у ran

In Buimi u Tim Itili Bis«T
tw wren wuu team.
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new tors, sad
week
at 12

XHHiMfwotonbib. —mi, .»і Ьм—I to*. Mt.nMM.»...

Be It. I »-, itol.tof Гин MottUlMI tlWMSSt 
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of KoreWers, Ws

lire)
e¥: etsv .supUiss, Ш
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Шмпяж-—-
health. Oa the Sab

in the ancrament. On
4r. ». luraarvs,

was about $200,-

—70 deaths daily at Colon, Panama, 
foom yellow fever.

was«ftx?exwa tt rat»:
for sairnoc- Ex-President Arthur has been
for some time the president of the club ,“ТЧ й“?сл| wcreUl7 of India de-

UWÏSX1Г» -f™№ : STCJ
ww struck, aad several telephones were — ш Schlieman writes that in- the
deatroicd. coming autumn be will begin unearthing

— Tb. rillOffi Ot Cool h», l. В , 1 Atridto ot Htocoto.
“d ^tobi.g^LuiH."’ *—

destroyЄ.І by file. —Tb* 4our to manage aa
-The 2nd male of the stmr. "M А. x

в»»- .И m no w to, ...-«і™, і £?:7о2Г!2і
HÇ4J» ,.to CtoHoMtoo.0 ^.,Ь’тьГТЛ^ ‘̂:!і1 ЖГ. 

-Tb. ptopU ot Coboffo Ьо.. сом 0 beodto», dirittood
,tb* b. tuü" -T1" * A CAtod* with Ml too. of0ЇЇІЇ1Я8ПЙі^ -Vibl'- f»™ C—“ ~>b«l to-Joo.
to thecompleu maiaUnaace . *7Tüe HoJM R“,e ■'Ч 4** been defeated 

u of our fellow-cubjects і?,*» b* * »d>ority of 30.
tberto. we have suffered Oiadatoae .action wd)f now be awnMed 

with impattenw і he ie loo able a tactieign 
not to have plan of action remain mg that 
will cause hie opponents aaxiety 

-Oae hundred now-coo form t«( mlnwtora 
of Derby nod Nottingham have signed en 
address of confidence in Oladetone'e Iriab 
policy Rev Mr Spurgeon, 
signers, has written n 
which he whs if U ia

UXstolewt, Met John. H. 5. rare yo worth only $1,000 | 000. 
^,004. This club i* corn- 

rich American gentlemen, who 
Rcetigeuche River, (N. B.) and

i» W».
poasd of 
awn ib#

ШШШШ
. Tb.%^’Jr йгг:

.-s:
“ в

ItSlNs.
КГ.Н 000*0. Lea—At hie reeidenoe, at Lee, Ohar- 

loue Ca, N. B., oc the 28th of May, Paul 
A. Lee, wed 73 years, leaving n wife and 
nine children, and large number 
children, to mourn their I 
rational у impressed daring an extensive 
revival at Lee, three years ago, aad ww 
baptised a year ago by Rev. F Ги. Davison. 
He has lived a cowaiatent Ilfsгіпоелпк died 
after a abort Иlease h hope of a blissful 
і mortality. The large attendance at hie 
fanerai indicated the respect in which he 
ww so justly bold. May a kmd providence 
comfort the mourners. J. Tains ut.

Teomasp—At Starke, Fla., May H, 1886, 
Walter Thomas aged 39years. Mr. Thomas 
was born ia Annapolis, N. 8., and was 
baptised by the Rev. Г. J. Skinner. He 
removed thence to Boston ; and some six
teen y rare ago, to Fla., where he has re
sided ever since, He waa a sincere aad 
pious member of the church, 
highly esteemed ss 

ia parents and two

Wilsox—Sarah A., widow of the late 
Walter Wilson, of Summerville, Hants Co-, 
N. 8.|dicd st the residence of her son-in- 
law, William Cbndkigb, on the 17th May, 
aged 72 years. Many years ago she ww 
baptised into Christ, in whom she now 
sleeps. She manifested no dwirw to con-

St John Basiness College. of grand- 
low. He was

r'to'.iu.
Good-bye till

•lay on earth,but rather to depart 
ritb Christ. We can only wy i 

the coming of the Morning".
0. A. Withxa*. 

Deacon Abel M.Wbwlook of

penal Mimes#

of the fishery^rich 

in Canada" Hit I 
in each matters by the ignorance of coloni
al interests oo the part of those appointed 
to look after our intiieeti by the Home 
Government, rather than from any uowilb 
ingnew to give osoerd

—Is the Scott Act a failure 7 In Wood- 
stock, Ont., during the last twelve months 
under it there were nxteen persons com
mitted to our gaol as “drunks," while dur
ing the previous year under Ііоеви there 
were no 1res than forty-four ! Theef figures 
are certified by Mr. W. F. Row, turnkey

—The Rev. Jw. Lawson, a minister of 
Cobden, Ont., waa accused of laying in
formation against a liquor dealer by that 
Individual. Mr- Lnweoo told him be bad 
not done so, but added words to this'ef
froi : “If I did know of you or any one 
plw violating the Act, I woe Id not hesitate 
to give information of iu” He then turned 
to walk away, when the cowardly Yuffiait 
struck him and knocked him down. While 
the reverend gentleman waa lying on the 
floor, Hudson kicked him several times in 
the face and aides.

—-It was announced' in Parliament on 
Tuesday that the export duty on spruce 
logs would be reduced to $1 per thou Hand 
and oo pine logs to $2. Bill to prohibit 
importation and manufacture of oleomar
garine ww pawed.

шш:... ip-,..
*a Bt- Ms summers ore always cool, aeto 

me pm ws sommer * osa Urns, Usera ti oo
KTtiSr **•* “• ’•*”’*

w
Berwick, closed his earthly course end 
peacefully pawed away ou the 13th of May, 
ia the 73rd year of h(a age. When about
abowt 16 years old he experienced the rav
ing grace of Ood, and ww baptised into 
the followehip of the N iotas* Baptist 
chwrah, by tbs Rev. І. B. Bill. In this 

notion ha gave evidence of earnest seal, 
follbfhlwew to his Christian profowiou 

When a number of the brethren ss para ted 
ftom Niotaax to form tbs church at Pine 
Grove be was oae of the 
ohowo deacon. This office he filled there 
tor more than eleven yean, with honor to 
himself and great satisfaction to his breth
ren. Oa hie removal to Berwick in 1878, 
he ww rewived Into the church oa deacon 
Hera be entered heartily into all the active.

ft* fSftu. of the 
second letter IB 

possible for those 
desirous of the welfare of Ireland and the 
unity of the empire to devise a 
acceptable scheme. ** I cannot," says 
Spurgeon, “look forward with ooaiplaoewoy 
upon the possibility of the Ulsterites being 
abandoned and of aa wlabliehsd I risk 
Catholic church. Yet them are by wo 
insane the greatest evils we for*ro in the 
near future should the suggested policy 
become a fact.”

(Mg Boltov's Moll.

a citisen. Hie w 
eons mourn theirParks’Shirtings Ur

Know frow experience that Putnam’« 
Painlew Corn Extractor is theowly remedy 
to tw relied upon for the extraction of corns. 
This ie the case everywhere throughout the 
Dominion. Be sure to get Putnam’* sure- 
pop corn cure. At dealers everywhere.

Soott’s Emvlsiox of Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
with HypOphouphite*, possesses the remedi
al power of these two valuable specifics fa 
their fullest degree. Ia prepared in a 
palatable form, easily tolerated bv the 
stomach, aod for delicate, sickly children, 
Emaciation, Consumption and all impover
ished conditions of the blood is unequalled 
by any other remedy.

TV CALL TH*
duties belonging to his office, and filled en 
important place in the church up to the 
time of hie death. In bis Christian lifeRETAIL fc COUNTRY TRADE f SITED STATES.

Clevelke і hw been married 
rdding ww unostentatious.et last—the w

—The Congressional Commerce 
milter indorsee the Eads Railway Ship 

heme across the Isthmus of Pane-

hie foilh seldom if ever wavered. He 
was attentive to all the 
was ever ready to devote his time i 
for the benefit of hie church aod

■■■ВТІМ CM

generally. în bis removal the oomm unitv 
has lost a good citisen, the church a faith
ful officer aad his sorrowful widow,a kind 
husband. H» last Ulnwe ww lingering 
and bis sufferings severs, yet he wee ever 
patient and submissive to the Divine will. 
It was oa Thursday eveetag, just 
went up totbe house of Ood for prayer, 
that ear brother heard the voice of the 
Койот -7І4. "OO". op highor." Tbo 
■■ preached by tb# pester
to a large aad attentive «agrégation from 
"For to me to live ie Christ, aed to die is 
gaie.” Сом.

. Babcock.—At Elgin, A. C, oe the 31st 
of Jaaaary last, Mrs. Betais E., the beloved 
wife of Froderiek Babcock, Eeq., in the 
70th year ef her us The deceased wee e 
member of Ihs First Baptist church in 
Rlfb. Her sad waa peace. She leaves a 
husband «md a large fornily ofaoee aad 
daughters to mourn their low. On Um 17th 
met, Robert 8. Baboock, son of the above, 
aged 23 увага. This youag aaaa was 
amiable awl good, oad died iAops.

ption, at LewieS»

Canal sclaw Wright Tutor Colon sad
Men Snsblo —New York ia not contented with 1,900 

policemen. She waato 4,000, at least.
—The phenomenon ia presented in 

Chicago of a strike for a return to 10 hours 
on the part of men who recently demanded 
and were granted eight.

The city of Washington sets an example 
to the rest of the nation by planting from 
two thousand to three thousand trees 00 its 
streets every year.

—It is estimated that the amount of the 
debt reductiqu (his moeth will be S12,000v

TSss As* WT1 Sw Tbs НАМЕТ

tbs eiiWIswrw ef Bm who have used

!:2ййс£гс'“м:5
^3^aw«er wto by,all toe toadlng Whole-

Wl. PARIS l SON, Lilittd,

•IES, be very can 
per with samples of the many vile com► 
ierfdte offkred you, which may prove very 
damaging to the fobrio and hands ; and in
stead of Ultra eimilmr appearing packages, 
be sure to get the oaly knrmleee article for 
laundry aod kilo ben use, the original 
James Pyle's Peabmxe. Sold by all »ro-

tam-

—Gabriel Dumont, Riel’s lieutenant, is 
now en routs to Wwhington to join Buffalo 
Bill’s wild west show.

—Ia Canada ом person in fifty hw his 
life insured while only one iu aixty-niee in 
the United States Ie beared.

—There bee been a serious strike among 
Canadian Pacific laborer, in the Selkirk

BT. JOHN, N. B. 000.
It must not be forgotten that Simeon'e 

Liniment will core diphtheria, Rheuma- 
nruralgia, atiffhesx, *weMmes, quinsy 
A few drops taken iowaidiy will re

lievo colic, indigestion and kindred com
plaints. A* an application to the ecal&to 
prevent the heir falling off, to remove 
dandruff, and to produce a fine growth of 
hair, ІГ ia unsurpassed by any Other prepara
tion. Pries, oaly 15 orate. For sole fay all

—The interior of the Valley City Milk, 
Mich., has fallen, oarryiagwith it 50,006 
bushels of grain aad all the new machinery. 
-- • * damage, $8$ЛОО* $100,000/

men UGHT tism.
$ Estimated

—A single freight train of the Seaboard 
road arrived in Porterai»tb last week with 
5,000 barrels of new Irish potatoes from 
Charleston, 8. C., for shipment North.

-В,- an engine explosion b a Texas 
round! case 30 men were deafened. 6

Tbr Montreal Witneet adviaw the
traaeplantieg of some of the needy fisher
men of Nlkf aod Labrador 40 British Ool-
“Z-ik.

—The railway subakllw just proposed 
fay (he Dowiaicw Parliament amount to, 
for OamrioJtlS^OO, Quefaoe, $1 ^01,545
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